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By Crystal Hayduk 
Special Writer 

•Amidst much discussion and 
resignation, the Chelsea District 
School Board voted Monday 
evening to approve the resolu
tion for a regional enhancement 
property tax of two mills for 
ftveyears, 

Superintendent David Killips 
reminded .board members of. . . - . 
facts regarding the millage. 
"Unlike other money, this 
money is for operations; and 
it stays in the county school 
districts in which it is col
lected," he said, "We also need 
to remember that strong schools 
support business." 

School districts within the , 
county first need to approve the 
resolution, while the. Washtenaw 
Intermediate School District 
is expected to cast their vote 
on Aug. 4.- If it reaches the 
November ballot, county voters 
will make the final decision. 
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tudents and staff 
said goodbyelast 
month to five of 

.Chelsea's favorite 
I teachers who recent-

_ ly announced their 
ament As classes came to 

| n end, the teachers reflected 
^ their years in education and 

: the future holds for them, the rapid pace required to 
"'•',' \ .\ teach an ever increasing 

*&**&$#• Kssasas-
ltonhas been teaching^;: oirriculumand the extra 

WtiarysxhoorteChefeea;' helpSiatsome students 
f years; includingjei0it> , need She cited the social 
ftoaiwiiingspecjaUst i. and economic problems 

piamilton majored in edu* that some families faceas 
Itionaftervolunteeringin apo^ibleinipediment 

to student progress 

Over the vear& the biKRest 
change that Hamilton has expe- third to sixth grade students" 
rien<^ has been the addition Smith startedout with a degree 
of technology, "The use of tech- in business administration, 
nology is very engaging and playing music every night and 
stimulating for the studelits," driving a bus for Ann Arbor . 
she said. "My only fear is thai- ^jchcols by day He enjoyed -
technology will be used to 

IHamilt 
'Tmentai, 
rtfyeats; 

such an extent that we lose 
the one-on-one personal 
contact with our children." 

Hamilton also finds that 

because nobody is home to 
he|p with homework. "It 
would be wonderful to tap 
into the retired community 
resources and offer ...a 
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the kids so much that he soon . 
decided to get his next degree 
in education. 

"The tiling I always loved ~ 
most about teaching was the 

tutoring program," she sug- spontaneity of the kids,"* Smith 
gested. said* "You know the whole 

Afterretirement world is a stage and anything 
Hamilton plans to continue goes within reason. If the'kids 
teaching as a substitute and werereallyenjoyingsomething 

£.<&« 

classrooms while at Western 
ichigan University Upon 

iuation, she was hired by 
Ivester Wqjecki, the princi-

at South Meadows in 1972. 
Hamilton has found educa

tion to be a satisfying career, 
f&s ateachei; youare a huge 

luence on the young people 
>u work with," she said. 

tutor, and hopes to travel 
as well 

"Chelsea is a very spe
cial community known 
to be very supportive of 
their schools and teach
ers," Hamilton said,'lam 

also thankful for having had 
the opportunity to work with 
talented administrators and 
colleagues past and present I 
have formed many long lasting 
friendships with my beloved 
schoolfemily" 

Eric Smith 
Smith has taught in Chelsea 

I would try to extend that 
moment for as long as I could. 
I also cherished those times 
when someone who was strug
gling suddenly saw the light of 
understanding," 

teaching moments are now 
harder to take time for with 

educators and state-defined 
curriculum. • 

"Students are much more 
advanced now than they were 
(when I started teaching)," 
Smith said "They know more 
because we have to keep up 
with the global community 

now. The internet has opened 
all kinds of doors for kids. No 
matter what you're studying, 
the touch of a finger can have 
you anywhere you want to *• 
go." Smith goes on to say 
that despite the changes, kids 

are still kids.'They need 
time to do all the things 
kids have always needed 
to do," he said. "They need 
time to grow up at their 
own speed. There isn't 
anything that can change 
that" ^ 

Smith plans to 
pursue his pas
sion for music in 
his retirement, 

ibly record-
a CD, 

Smith has 
loved working 

inChelsea all these 
years and haying 
his four children 
grow up here, too. He 
estimates that he has 
worked with about 
1,500 kids and can 
still remember first names. "I 
really get a kick out of-it when 
I have kids of the kids I had in 
earlier years," he said, 'That is 
reatyftm." :«' 

Kathy Gilbert 
Gilbert has been teaching 

for 30 years at Beach Middle 
School with students in sixth 
througheighthgrade. 

She went into education 
because she likes children, 
especially those in the middle 
school years. 'If s an appealing 
age, with the students going, 
through many transitions," 
Gilbert said. "They are really, 
wonderful changes." 

Gilbert intends to spend her 

retirement years enjoying her 
family 

She says that teaching in the 
Chelsea School District has 
been a wonderful experience, 
and she is looking forward to 
retirement. 

PW8 WdnHlnOfl 
Warburtori worked first as 

a fifth grade teacher and then 
as a counselor. He has worked 
at Beach Middle School for 32 
years, coming here after work-

- : : ' iHwYYa 
County Road i 
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[Component of 

aland a serious pollutant, 
-on their property on the 
corner of VVulanson and 

f Middle Street on June 10. 
• T l i e r o a d commission 
; was beginning construc-
itic-nofa salt storage 
jbuijdihg at the Chelsea . 
f l S p a n c e Y a r d a t S o 
taWfiflflflte Street when 
/they niade the find County 
; . W ( i ^ were digging out' 
i ^ W b a M retention pond 

tdifeal with storm water ' 
V 0 the site when they hit 
• ̂ etopof a four-foot tall 
• derelict ftiel tank two feet *> 
, belpw the surface. 

Boad Commission Civil . 
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ing in Illinois for seveu years. 
The bestpartof Warburtoh's 

job is me children. "They 
are just so honest," he said. * 
"There'sno pretense. You can't 
foolthem," 

Warburton has noticed over 
the years that while the wants 
and needs of children have not 
changed, society has changed a 
greatdeal. "It's probably tough
er to be a kid today than at any 
other time in history because 
of the social pressures and the 
media blitz telling them what ' 
they should be," he said. 

warburton is concerned 
about the idea of people being 
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Mehigairn^ 
Team to take 
paH in Willow 
Run air show 
By Jeremy Allen ; 
Heritage Newspapers 

DuringWorid Warn, the 
Ypsllantiarea was a focal point 
for military operations, 

Just before Japan bombed 
Peari Harbor and the United 
States declared war on Japan and 
Germany in 1941, Henry flord 
completed the building of a 2.5 
million-square-foot facility that's 
sole purpose was to house the w 
mass-producing of long-range B-
24 Liberator Bomber airplanes. 

The plant, located at the 
Willow Run Airport in Vpsilanti 
Township, became the premiere 
producer of the fighter planes, 
eventually producing almost 
5 percent of all of the United 
States'B-24s from 1942 until the 
endof World War D. It built more 
bombers than the entire country 
of Japan produced in the same 
timespan—8,685inaU. 

Charles Lindbergh, perhaps 
the most renowned pilot in the 
history of the American military 
even helped Ford's operation by 
acting as a technical consultant 
for the production. 

The richtradition of aviation 

l*rtday 
9 am - Arrival Day, no advance tickets. Adult ticKets are $20 

per, person and children younger tnarv 15 get in free of admis
s ion .^ : ., . r-:i. V'••:-* 

7 to 8 p.m. - Air and Ground Parade through downtown. 
Belleville. • " • ' A • .:V '.>..•••: 

Saturday : ' 
9 a m - Gates open to the public ^ i 
10 a.m,> World War II Ground Battle Re-enactment: 
Nom-ShowsfcitrtetrOrtai Anthem %.-. 
12:05 p.rri.- Wormattonpiasses 
12;15-T-6 formation aerobatic routine, . . 
12:35 ~USAFC-130 demonstration 
12:55 T USAF F*16 East Coast Demonstration Team and 

Heritage Ripjht 
1:20-Victory Flight , 
1:40-Spitfire Aerobatlc Routine t -
2p.m.-Vietnam Battle Re-enactment 
2:30 - B-52H Stratofortess Fry-by 
2:40-Vietnam Dogfight » 
3 p-m^-U.S; Navy Blue Angels.Performance 

in the Ypsilanti area led to a 
group of preservationists toform 
a group called the Yankee Air • • _ 
R>rce.fol981,megroupbecame AirMuwimwliipreaBtttThe 

Chrysler Jeep Superstores 

dedicated to preserving the facts 
and glamour of southeastern 
Michigan's aviation history They 
began to lay plans to research, 
restore and preserve the ail-but-
forgotten history of Willow Run 
Airport 

Their initial goal was to 
acquire one of the original U.S. 
Army Air Force's hangars and 
restore it toits original condi
tion. With the help of Wayne 
County, the owners of the airport 
at the time, this first goal was 
accomplished when the Yankee 
Air Museum was born. 

In an effort to further pre
serve the tradition, the Yankee 

ence that was great for me." 
Now, 22 years later, Marine 

Maj. Nathan Mmerr^s fulfilled 
his boyhood dream and is a Blue 
Angel 

Miller is the only Michigan-
native who will be performing 
this weekend He attended the 
U.S. Air Force Academy, but 
changed his mind after two 
years and decided to go into the 
Marines, He was accepted into 
naval aviation, who, re he took 

Photo by Larry Caruso 
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Thunder Over Michigan Air 
Show, a show of the most famous 
military demonstration team, the 
US, Navy's Blue Angels, for their 
only visit to Michigan set for 
Saturday and Sunday as part of 
the celebrated air show. 

The Blue Angels were formed 
in 1M6 following World War 
Ewheri Chester Nimitz, then 
thechief of Naval Operations, 
ordered the formation of a flight 
demonstration team to keep the 
public interested in naval avia
tion. The Blue Angels performed 
their first flight demonstration , 
later that year later in June 1946 
at their home base, Naval Air 
Station, in Jacksonville, Fla. 
' In their 63 years of flight 
demonstrations, the Blue Angels 
have performed for more than 
425 million viewers. < 

AtonepoinUtwasLapeer-
native Nathan Miller sitting in • 
the crowd watching the airplanes 
anr4jet8 fly overhead as he was a 

* spectator of the Blue Angels" 
"I can remember watching .. 

the Tom Cruise movie Top Gun' 
and saying to myself when I was 
a 13-year-old boy, 'I want to be a 
pilot,'" Miller said. "That's what 
originally drew my interest in 
flying planes. Just watching that 
movie and being able to experi-

Miller graduated from the Air 
Ebrce Academy in 1995, com
pleted flight school in 1999 and 
learned to fly the F/A-18 Hornet 
at Naval Air Station Lemoore in 
California. 

He said that there are many 
reasons for this show, plenty of 
•which have to do with overall 
morale of the American people. 

"Ifs really important to be fis
cally responsible in these tough 
economic times, so there may be 
lotsof questions as to why we do 
these performances," Miller said. 
''But these performances, first 
andforemost, represent all of the 
military and the branches of ser
vice that protect our country and 
you can't put a price tag on that 

"Also, the Marine Corps, uses 
this show as a major recruiting 
tooL Additionally, this is a major 
morale booster for people, wheth
er it gives mem a greater sense 
of pride abouttheir country or 
whether it allows them to dream 
bigger like it did for me.": 

The YankBe Air Museum will present The Chrysler Jeep Superstores Thunder Over Michigan Air 
Show,a8howof the moet famous mWtar/o^rrwftatrat^ ,, 
their only viafttoMtehlg^ ^ 

The gates for the show will 
open upatdajn. and itcanbe. 
more than eight hours of enter
tainment 

"Every show is a practice; 
every practice is a show," Miller 
said. "The most rewarding thing 
forme inthe whole process is i 
whenlget to meet with aspiring 
Marines and kids who are aspir-
ingtofulM their dreams/' •••'•-

There will be several C-130 
Hercules transport planes on 
hand for the event Itisthe55t 
anniversary for the plane, which 
has been used by all branches of 
the military service, There will 
be60 to 65 war birds (airplanes) 
on display and rides can be pur
chased on some of the planes for 
an additional fee. 

For more information or a 
complete flight schedule and 
other details, visit the Website 
www.yankeeautnu8eum.org or 

event will go toward rebuilding 
the historic hangar housing the 
Yankee Air Museum, which was com 
destroyed in a fire Oct 9,2004. 

Jeremy Allen is a reporter forT l / 
Heritage Newspapers. He can » J 
be reached at jaliendheritage. '<*> 
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NEW PATIENTS WELCOME 
Family, Cosmetic and Implantj)entl3try K 
Trained in Prosthodont ics 

Street 

JflnWL 
show,esumal 
would cost 

prof.%; 
it the event 

investment and the economic 
stimulus is well worth the initial 
cost, he said. 

"It is estimated that the show 
will bring $4 million in economic 
impact to this area," Walsh said, 

Tickets are $20 for attendees 
16 and older and children 15 and 
younger are admitted for free. 
There is also a fee for parking. 

Some of the proceeds for the 
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FASHION SINCE 1910 
Fashion, Fit and Fun ~ Experience the 

Vogel's& Foster's tradition. 

* NOW IN PROGESS * 
*• s * 

• Shop the Summer Clearance the Weekend before 
the Chelsea Summerfest 

• Choose from a huge selection of quality clothing 
while our selection is very strong 
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Flea Market Tood 

Tractor Games Kid Stuff 

Parades Games Auction 

Model Airplanes Pic Judging Tracio: VascboH 

Kiddie Tractor Puli 

Biuret Train Rides 

Lntcitainment 

Today & Saturday 

fireworks Saturday Night 
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concerned residents Friday. 
One of the many topics 

ciscussed beneath Chelsea 
{tate Bank in a Chelsea city 
c See conference room packed 
\ dth neighbors 4 n ^ c a f ;';•. 
cfficials including County 
(ommissioner MSrk Ouiinet _ 
and Chelsea City Manager John 
I [anifan was whether or not 
t le dig and subsequent hauling 
c f the contaminated soil led to 
neighbors' exposure, 

According to the Center for 

llsmthehunm.ljpdytp 
alfunction in various wa. 
ich as stunted red blood, cell 

iction in bone marrow 
ding to anemia or damage to 

e immune system affecting 
ood levels of antibodies which 
luses a loss of white Wood 
lis. . -•:• 
The neighbors became aware 
what was going on when 

ley noticed numerous trucks 
uling dirt away from the site 
d investigated the matter.' 
ey charged the road commis

sion with failure to properly 
i otify them and act as "a good 
i eighbor," considering the yard 
ii located in the midst of a resi
dential neighborhood and right 
down the road from Chelsea 
Retirement Community. 
~ Notice of exposure is a criti

cal issue. The CDC says those 
exposed to benzene should 
immediately remove their 
clothing, wash their bodies 
and dispose of said clothing in 
sealed plastic bags in case cloth
ing fibers have caught airborne 
benzene particles. Benzene is a 

own carcinogen. 
Bernbeck said the road corn-

ion and his Workers acted 
accordance with the law and 

tf ere proactive once the con-
timination was discovered. 

"Our operator called and 
s dd, 'Mike, you're not going to 
1 ke me.,. I smell benzene,'" he 
t ^called. "I said, 'Okay, we know 
t le rules.' We stopped excava
tion, brought in Soils Materials 

"Engineers out of Plymouth 
qualified environmental .:_ 

mpany-and they took use 
tfirough the procedures for the 
IEQ requirements." 

Soil and water testing were 
c mducted at the site, Bernbeck 
s dd. SME, a company that spe-
c alizes in brownfields, and the 
c )untv confirmed the contami-

TEACHERS 
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too busy to spend time with 
their kids. "Obviously, not 
everyone, but it seems that 
way more and more. You turn 
around and they're all grown 

' U P , " ' - .:..&., - , - ¾ ^ ::•<•-••. • 

After retiremerit, Warburton 
plans to continue his favorite 
. pastimes of attending U of M 
football games and working on 
his duct tape art "1 had no art 
training," he said.'1 got into it 
and got passionate about it and 
look wh^happwed^Iididi^ 
even think I could draw a stick 
figure and now I've got a show 
atUofM.S61[teUWds, Don't 
tell me you can't do something. 
Never eliminate a possibility, 
especially at this age,'" . 

in'irje 
exhibit 

H you go 
What; Fete Waifcyrton's^ugl'Tape Art BchiWt * 
VHww '̂Piroygh Aug, ;17jtt the Univer$jty of Miphii 
, Taufcrrtan Health Cenjer Lobby; North Gallery. Tl 
-• te0pendaJlyffom8arn.to8^.rn. r" 
Who:. Pete Warburton is an artist from Chelsea, What started 

' vjwfa brief adventure mate ti#8 ha$ exploded into' a large 
'fMb&mti W%ss!,using irooioraof duc$tapc*<;' 
&#|tehave fcfc$n several exrJbftsofWarburton's .work over 
&JmimtW& y$&& Currently, hl&work can be foynd' 

*>* dleplpdatM Vatican and In Nice; France. This exhibit 
* will betrje firettjrne nte works are av8jlable,jfor purchase. 

Beard has been a Media 
Specialist in Chelsea for 30 
years: She moved here directly -
after getting her Masters 
Degree in Library Science, 
and has loved being part of the 
community and raising her two 
children here. 

Beard saysthat the explosion 
of technology and the internet 
has had the most impact on 
her field. "We've gone from a 
paper card catalog to computer
ized data retrieval," she said. 
What was formerly known asa 
library is now a media center 
without walls. 

Beard defines the Media 
Specialist's job as one who 

introduces reliable data bases 
and on-line products to stu
dents, who often want to limit 
their research to Google and 
Wikipedia. "The challenge as 
a Media Specialist was to get 
students to think 
about the source of 
their information, 
to analyze, and to 
acknowledge their 
sources," she said 
"Ifs exciting to know 
that, with some.of 
the Technology Bond 
funds, the District is 
planning to purchase 
a new data base for 
the Media Centers. 
Ifs disappointing 
not to be a part of 
implementing that 
program.... But the piece that 
made it most relevant, integrat
ing Web Searches into the card 
catalog, may not be purchased' 
due to the annual fee." 

Beard expresses sadness to 
see the program terminated 
as non-essential. "With one 
certified staff to cover all five 
schools, theroleof Media 

Specialist wijl be supervisory 
only," she said Beard fears that 
this will be only the start of 
cuts that public schools will see 
due to the failing economy and 
state funding reductions. "It's 

.W 
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dealing with the road commis
sion expressed serious concerns 
that the county had not set up 
a monitoring well on site and 
questioned if monitoring wells 
had ever been at the site. 

Bernbeck said wells had been 
in place at one point, but were 
since abandoned and not opera
tional. He indicated no plans to 
put monitoring wells in place or 
go above and beyond the recom
mendations of SME, which he 
described as Mowing the base
line requirements of the DEQ. 

Bruce Wallace and Mark 
Daane, of Ann Arbor law 
firm Hooper, Hathaway, Price, 
Beuche & Wallace, P.C. were 
also present at the meeting on 
the neighbors'behalf. 

Wallace is the firm's senior 
litigator and Daane is a per
sonal injury attorney. 

Bernbeck said that up to this 
inJaU communication » 
Infftttthejilad commission^ 

DEQand SME has been verbal. 
He told Daane that the 

Our partnership 
male** ht all poulbta^. 

1(M0)4H.LTOAY T : , 4 
htip://www.unit«divay,o^ ' 

not a choice that the District 
would have made if financially 
times were better." 

Beard says that she will miss 
the excellent staff at Beach 
Middle School and the students 
that she has watched grow 
up over the years. "It's been a 
privilege to Depart of Chelsea 
School District" 

mmmmmmammmiBm 

JB SERVICES 

WMMV Com 
ftRMMentfsl 
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Excavating Services 
Irani CtMmllp/Hauiof 

CALL 475 1921 
or 320 9241 

JACKSON 
TRIPPERS 

1-800-482-5761 
'HEtiRY FORD 

JTDur& lunch at the Estate..... Jnl/2i 
JABDEN MiVyrKRV TOUR- Malciibmmnfon 
tfth Lunch toaguden MIUE^..,,.,.. .........—Mfustll 
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Winn ukrad 
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• Culture end Crafu..—....^................^mmhir'J 
-EHAtfla j " - Detroit 
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ndcpmfnrv 

Sqtanbtrlllt 
PSH1RE ftUCoforTour 

lorcoach b RalL.™...„„..—„: u.Odfrt 7-H 
'BIWISON QUJJL HOLIDAY «Shw> _% 
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• I B M B Y B O V y Front main floor seats 
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m 
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dflllin 1 
rnbeck explained thai 

tinganddirthai" 1 
' until me tests, spreading 

ard from the initial point 
contamination in every process would advance from 

oh tested uniformly nega- preliminary stages at the order 
e for benzene contamination, of the DEQ and that SME had 

indicating to SME and the yet to submit paperwork to the 
ty that the contamination DEQ The department had just 

been contained, The tank given Bernbeck a copy of the 
i initially removed from the y -. 'V ' ; " - '•' ' ' - " • 
laswell. 

(The contamination came 
)m an old heating oil tank that 
pi been buried on the property 
ior to the county owning it, 

>rding to Bernbeck. His 
sition was that the road com-

9ion did not have record 
' * * Ith^time 

TREE REMOVAL 
J|fflHT¥7T1HTIinTI1T^ I 

<t.^j*..c,i2r^c,^ii.K:Lsa.-j.^iAj^LL<^.>J.JtJ^„ mSkiJ^i^^iiJ^midjat^iatu^i^mwBi 
SUMMER STORMS CAUSE DAMAGE' Remove HAZARDOUS DendTioes Nov;1 

A^1 TREE JlSaC- r r i ^ ^ y ? 

J H H 

R.J&! 
mii 

•- \;i.L Ui . 'X^fclmjJ^OLA-A'UwJS^fcU.k-7M|426-8809 

PLEASE SEE BENZEHE -̂A 

anner! 
iei^at^hbdocuinehts 

c me'p^urchaseorw^tth| ,, 
I evious owner haddone on the 
S operty He speculated that the 
t evious owner had been a com^ 
F ny that loaded and unloaded 
t lin cars at the nearby railroad 
t lCk8. •"••••:•'- :-' '-

The bottom of the tank had 
r sted out years ago andits 
c ntents had leaked but into the 
I ound.^.' '±x^-^%:--^ 

Bernbeck reiterated that the 
r ad commission, based on 

ihd^tt&^as ; 
thecontatoination 

v i8rib-k)ngerathreat, - . v ' 
"We were able to determine 

t rough the testing that the 
1 niene was held in the peat 
1 wand we took samples, we 
t )k geoprobes, water and soil 
s mples around the perjmeter 
a d we found Qia#ft " s 

t thin our 
\ >re no defection of the chemi' 
c l," he said "Every night we 
t )k samples (starting on June 
1 ) (from) the floor of the exca-
\ tion and tested them in a lab." 

Despite the reassurance, , 
I irnbeck kept referring to the 
i restigatiotfas being In the 
«reliminary stages," which 
e used a great deal of concern 
£ long those in attendance at 

& meeting ' 
"What do you mean it's still 
the preliminary stages," one 
sident said, visibly frustrated. 
"We still have to finish the 

irk and sent it to the * 
• approval,*'Bernbeck , 

rlsponded. :-*••••. 
Resident Lisa Garypie, one of 
sresidents spearheading the 
ighbors'-collective efforts in 

• • v . ' .«> * « 
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lilt Day 
We will diagnose your computer 

Sroblem and fix it in one day. 
P we don't, our service 

VIRUS REMOVAL 
SPYWARE REMOVAL 
COMPUTBRTUNEAJP 

CUSTOM COMPUTERS 
USED COMPUTERS 

UPGRADES 

Excludes any heeded hardware replacement 

KW: 
1119SOUTHMAIN 

N6XT TO THE SECRETARY OF STATE 
(734)433-1090 

GARMOE 
< ServingChotoasince 1995 

•ASE Certified . 

• Over 30 Years Experience 

•American & Japanese Auto Repair 

M » 1 * 

r-' 

& WVOHDHAMA 
,121 BuehWian St • Chelsea 

734-475-2278 

Cooper 

"*</•**'•*! 

Rve Course Begant Dining 
Bar Service 
3 Hour Round Trip 
Murder Mystery Onboard 
thelhairt 
Wine Tasting Trains ; 
Business Charters 
Gtft Certrfiartes Available 

B L I S S F i E L D , IM I l ? r , | l < V A T | O N S R t O U I R l . O 

<.c,NVtN„NMv,oc,AM., 888-Go-Rail-l www 
w i •. i c>i U S 2 1 H i I w f i rs 

, . , , imii<lcrmystciytr,im com 
A N N A i n i o i t A N D l o i t oc> ' ' 

BKl^ffJI , [VI I 

( O N V ( M i l N i l V I o< A l l n O l 1 

l -<>0 H i T W l I IN I . . A N S I N ( . 

A N D H A I 1 I I C l U I K 

NEW LOCATION 
tk'^Kji pHmmmic 

Dft, RON SMITH r$$M%%WMatn-St„ Chelsea 
-^^^^^penj^onTSat. 

s Accepted • Masŝ e Thefapy Available 

Please calf "{Si 

734-433-9000 
ck. t " s £ _ i . _ . . . . . . . . - . ^ r > r ^o3cheduleApROlntment 

.iflSii^flW; -ft, :̂ , 
Adhkti'. Repairs ' S * 

BRING IN THIS AD FOR A 
2 0 % DISCOUNT! 

?*?8il 
IMW l^fc? 
~m 

You Can't Predict When 
Prime tornado season is March ' 
through Se)jteniber,'but yQur home will 
be well protected all year long with a ; 
Homeowners policy from Farm Bureau 
General I n s u r a t t ce ,^^^^vofJ 
Call today. ' ' T ^ W f i j 

RickEder 
1250 S.Vtain Street 

Chelsea " > 

734475-4576 
www.RickEderAgency.com 

• • • 

i'\»> 

Look ing To Buy or Sel l? 
Put myi experience to work for you! 

Just Listed 
305 Saline River Dr. 

$309,000 

Cheryl Clossick 
Associate Broker, GR1, CRS, ABR 

Honfe Office (734) 429-4543 
Kf.il 
I sf.il 

L Onc 
, 601 E. Michigan Ave. 

Saline, MI 48176 

View all my listings at 
www.CherylC16ssick.com 

Enjoy your 4 season sunroom all year 
long with this beautiful landscaped 
and treed backyard. Updated kitchen 
with welcoming family room with 
stone surround fireplace, this home is 
a must see!! 

Call |or ypur private showing! 

j^m m ^ 

Kid8land Montessori School 
9477 North Territorial •Dexter 

734-424-0113 
Web: www.kid8tandcare.com 

Email: kid8landdkid8landcare.com 
«We offer full or half-day Kindergarten programs. 

• Dexter schools will provide transportation to or from 

Kidsland for children enrolled in public school Kindergarten. 

• Children will attend pm Kindergarten session at Kidsland. 

Now enrolling for 
summer/fall 2009-2010 

Come and see our school1 

O p e n 7 0 0 a m - 6 0 0 p m M-F 

I n f a n t - K i n d e r g a r t e n 

' I n q u i r e a b o u t our early s p r i n g spec ia l s ' 

I Chelsea 
I Area 
Chamber News 

www.chel88amichamber.org 

COMMUNITY EVENTS 

...Sounds and Sights on 
Thursday Nights... 

...Sculpture Walk Chelsea 
...Rare Earth in concert! 

Thursday, July 23rd! 

For ticket Information, go to 
chelseafestivals.com. 

...Chelsea SummerFest, 
Friday & Saturday, 
July 24th & 25th 

Shop locally and support 
Chamber members! 

In lo i m n t i o n Call (;34)475-1145 

, 

' .• i.' 

î r. t v 

MMiMi 

http://www.unit�divay,o%5e
http://www.RickEderAgency.com
http://Kf.il
http://sf.il
http://www.CherylC16ssick.com
http://www.kid8tandcare.com
http://kid8landdkid8landcare.com
http://www.chel88amichamber.org
http://chelseafestivals.com
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Guts to state 

By Austen Smith 
Heritage Newspapers 

With 100 state troopers 
finding themselves without 
a job as of June 28, area law 
enforcement leaders are look- ' 
ing to their own rank and file 
for answers, on how to accom
modate the now diminished 
resource. 

With more than 60 posts 
spread out among eight dis-

' tricts in the Lower and Upper 
Peninsula, the Michigan State 
Police force has been reduced to 
its lowest level since 1967 with 
a few more than 1,000 troopers. 
Forty-eight out of the 60 posts 
were affected by the layoffs, 
with the Ypsilanti and Flint5 

Posts suffering the most dam
age with five troopers cut. 

The layoffs were approved by 
state government as legislators 
are charged with paring down 
a nearly $1.3 billion deficit with 
the end of their fiscal year 
looming Sept. 30. 

Possibly absorbing the most 
impact will be the Washtenaw 
County Sheriff's Department, 

jwhichrelies_on state police for ' 
not only backup at crash scenes 
and during emergency situa- , 
tions, but also work hand-in-
hand on^ome major crimes. 

The sheriff's department 
provides contracted police 
services for 10 townships and 
one village, and subsidizes 
police services for two school 
districts, while t h d H S W B ? ^ 
Ann Arbor, Chelsea, 
Ypsilanti and the tov. 
Pittsfieldand'Northfl 
their own police force* 
coverage leaves Lodi, Lyndon, 
Lima, Bridge water, Saline and 
York townships relying primar
ily on state police and neighbor
ing agencies. 

With the Ypsilanti post now 
losing one-thirdof its force, 

Deputies get 
extension 
on contract 
By Austen Smith 
Heritage Newspapers 

Washtenaw County 
Commissioners have 
approved a one-year con
tract extension offer-Tor a 
2 percent increase through 
December 2010 and a two-
year extension at4percent 
increase that would cover v 

contracting areas through 
2013. 

Washtenaw County-
Sheriff Jerry Clayton said 
most of thell munici
palities that contract for 
police services through 
the sheriff's department 
have-already, or ar6 plan
ning td, accept the one-year 
extension at 2percent The 
two-year offer was just 
approved at the Board of 
Commissioners' meeting 
July 8, 

Clayton said the offers 
were fair and he doesn't 

- expect the kind of uprising 
that happened in 2005 when 
three of the contracting 
townships—Ypsilanti, 
Salem and Augusta -

l&'lawsuitil, 
ty claiming t $ 
of&folicest" 

Kay Cummlnga, a resident at the E Davis apartments in the Avalon Community work In the garden 

There's a growing desire among all people to eat healthier food, 
IIUEINSHIImT 

President and chief executive officer, Food Gatherers 

. i 
-<& 
><$ 
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fej 
m 
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By Lisa Allmendinger 
Heritage Newspapers 

here's a com-

SBST'***' 

howcari these areas effectively 
manage crime? 

"These cuts will definitely 
have an impact, not only on 
those townships (that rely on 
state police), but on our force, 
as well," said Washtenaw 
County Sheriff Jerry Clayton. 
"Crime hasn't decreased, and 
when you remove any num
ber of law enforcement from 
the area, it just increases the 
workload that you will have to 
spread around because there 
are just fewer officers on'the 
street and now we have fewer 
resources." 

The inaugural term sher
iff said his administration 
has enjoyed a great working ' 
relationship with the state, 
police since he was elected in 
November. While not getting 
involved on all major crimes, 
such as homicides, Clayton said 
the state police have provided a 
number of resources his depu-' 
ties have utilized to further 
along their own investigations. 
Now, with the reduced force, 
there are some preventative 
enforcement strategies that 
might be put on hold as the 
sheriff's department braces for 
the increased number of calls 

jaUtieatO' 

"The methodology is 
in place, the price is in . >' < 
place and I'm confident 
me current municipalities 
Will move forward with 
the agreement (for 2010)," 
Clayton said. 

The current cost'for one 
contracted deputy and 
supervision is $141,963 per 
year. With the 2 percent -
increase, the cost will be < 
at $144,080 starting Jan. 1, ' 
2010, and then will go to 

nrr*^".'. 
t Th^t cost not only covers , 
the salary of the deputy, . ' 
butal&oalieutenantfor , 

time and uniforms. 11 y-\< '&*iMM 

that would typically be routed 
to state police. ; 

One example, Clayton said, 
has been a recent rash of 
break-ins that law enforcement 
has observed throughout the 
.county. The sheriff's depart
ment has been working with 
neighboring agencies, the state 
police included, on composing 
a reasonable enforcement plan 
in an attempt to curb these 

"I- See CUTS—Page S-C 

area that inciufles 
ilbtsandvoluntee: 

growing fresh produce tor 
• low-income neighbors. 
' In fact, "things are, grow-

f^ng like mad," at Edible , 
Avalon Community Garden 
at 1010 S. Arbordale, says 
Kris Kaul, the program — 
coordinator,....' 

The program is new this 
year. In the spring, volun
teers built raised wood or 
stone community gardens 
beds at several Avalon 
Housing properties.; , 

The fruits of these efforts 
and others will be on dis
play July 22 and Aug. 1 for 
the community to see in tha 
Big Community Harvest 

. Garden Tour. , ^ 
•• "The Big Community -"•; 
Harvest Garden Tour -' *" 
highlights local efforts 
to increase low-income -
people's, access to fresh, . 
nutritious produce," said 
Merilynee Rush, coordina- -
tor of the Faith and Food 
Prograifc 

"It has been absolutely 
mcwdilae|ow^rkwith 
over a dozen congregations 
in Washtenaw County who 
are growing food for dona
tion," she'said. 

"It's a whole new way toL 

build and strengthen our 
community and the envi
ronment," she says. 
. Many people are "into it 

eatinglocal and helping 

our neighbors in need," she 
says. 

Rush calls it being part 
of a whole new movement. 
-^er« ,8-a^ro^riftgiie8ire-

r/mmialHwoplei<rea£ *•**•• J 
healthier.food," says Eileen 
Spring, president and chief 

;. executive officer of Food 
Gatherers. •**:*». ¥ .**••-< 

Spring says Food 
Gatherers has teamed up 
with other local nonprofits 
to help people grow their 
produce in the community. 

Kaul says the gardens 
2J at Avalon have exploded _ __ _ 

with growth in the last few 
weeks with squash leaves 
the size of basketballs and 
greens — collards, mustard, 
turnip and beet. 

"Growing as fast as gar
deners can eat them," she' 
says. 

With funding received 
from the Ann Arbor Area 
Community Foundation 
Pfizer Big Idea grant. Food 
Gatherers is partnering 
with ICPJ, Growing Hope, 
Project Grow Community 
Gardens, Avalon Housing 
and Washtenaw Community 
Health to establish smart, 
fast and sustainable ways 

' to increase low-income 
people's access to locally. 
grown, healthy food, 
according to a news release . 
from the group. 

For more information, -
visit www.foodgatherers. 
org, www.growiiighope.net, 
www.projectgrowgardens. 
orgorww.w.icpj;het. . 

Lisa Allmendinger can be 
reached at;?s'.f|v- • — "• 
lallmendinger@heritage. 
com or 87f ̂ 95'NEWS ' 
(6397). . 

Gardens on the tour 
*> , i ' , . . . > - . * - - > ' 

a Thfv ^nthArlnn Pftrm ftt tha FnnH flnthflfftm 
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* ^ c t f D h u y a i M t f & d ^ ^ , .. 
• The Growing Hope Center, 922 W, Michigan Ave,, 

Ypsilanti. ' H- < •*-f ? ' 

Road Arm Arbor. 
, • St. Andrew's Episcopal Church, 306 N. Division St, Ann 

Arbcr. * s « -. .̂ '4 :".,.>..' 
• Messlas Temple Apostolic Church, 200 Harriet St., • tf 

Ypsilanti. • ' ' ',:, \K 
s • Unitarian Universalis! Congregation, 4001 Ann Arbor* 

.Saline Rqad, Ann Arbor (July 22 only).. 
• Holy Faith Lutheran/Episcopal Church, 6299 Saline-Ann 

Arbor Road, Saline (Aug. 1 only). 

•;.,VJ,VJ.>:' > M - ~'A^\ 
\'}Mfili*l ^Hlj^Jl jJ Ml. 

RAZORBACK METALS, LLC. 
wm 

,• -YJ: 

:M 
$10 i 

FREE GAS 
Bring in this ad with your 
scrap and wall pay you 
$10.00 for yoiir gas! 

One Coupon per vwek per customer 

Call 734-424-0371 
8830 Jackson Rd. • Dexter 

. " j - ^ . , 
' ' .'I V eVft 

irouDie 
Understanding? 

C/S Hearing 
' tffckBenson, BC-tiJS 

MHteeflsetf *501002?79 
your local hearing professional • 
can hejlp find a solution. Your' 
problem may just be carwax. 
Call 734-475-9109 

m WestMJJftkSSC, Ste. A •Chelsea 

Quick Test 
I. I><* |X'<>|>lc imiriihU-? 

h«';irin}j in nnisc? 

X Do oHu-iNioinplain (h;i( 

\oiii I \ is looloud? 

I. Do Mill ;|sk OIIHIN (<I 

• Limited time Offer: 
• ^" • i 

tos™* 

r< (K;i( lhi-i 

5. II;»s;«non< vnmjcslcil 

\OM slionlci he <<">f<*r.' 

(;»!l 7.U~175-«)10<> 
1<> sc l iod i i l r } ( i in 
a p p r i i n l n u nl . 

Nogglnzhalrshop.coi 

w/ •-*•• 

t on any Targa Pro from RIXTON I 
t-'MiMfrlM^Alftfrr"' ' 

..^.^.,.,,,:-...,.-.-

vil lage plaza / Chelsea / 475-7411 
call or walk in 

i U h- X 

http://www.foodgatherers
http://www.growiiighope.net
http://www.projectgrowgardens
file:///oiii
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Cfeeisea's 
6ramr 
Wli19 

'Best CUM 
RW8r' 
award 

On June 88, Bella Cramer from Chelsea received the "Best Child Rider" award for the 
second year in a row, at the two horse show series consisting of the Waterloo Hunt and 
the Waterloo Hunter Jumper Classic. Waterloo Hunt is located In Grass Lake. This 
past weekend she won the award "Grand Pony Hunter Champion" at the Chagrin 
Valley Hunter Jumper Classic located in Chagrin Valley, Ohio at the Cleveland Polo 
Weld> This horse show boasts competitors from Florida to St. Louis. 

•Around Town with Linda* 
'Around Town with 

Linda" will feature Charlie 
Taylor,aretiredbiologist 
and upcoming recipient of 
a bone marrow transplant, 
beginning today "Around 
Town with Linda'' airs daily 
on Channels at 730 am, 
noon, 730 pm and 1050 p m 

HE 14 , . i j . 

si 

Steve Olsen commented, "We 
duty bound to ask the voters 

br this. We would not be doing 
e children in this district any 
vors without i t We are quickly 

joing into deficit spending with 
Arhafsgoingoninthestate.'' . 

Board president Laurel 
«Devitt agreed with board 

abers that it is especially 
cult to ask for more funds 

m voters with the current 
nomy, but given the dire 

cial circumstances within 
ie state and school districts, it 
necessary to ask. 
Killips pointed out that 
hool boards in Ann Arbor, 
xter, Saline, and Milan have 

dy approved the resolution 
or me enhancement millage. 
e also stated that willow Run, 

ilanti, and Brighton school 
ricts are alreao> facing 

efleit spending, "They call this 
in enhancement millage, but 
it really should be called a sur-
idvaJniulage/'KilUpssaid. 

The final numbers from the 
itate budget are expected later 
han usual this year, perhaps as 
ate as Sept 30, past the point in 
which programs have begun. 

Incumbent board members 
tone Mann and Rob Turner 

T I F ^ * * * ! ^ * v f f r r iv '^ | | eK^tia!wiw^dnBs^/^/^ 
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HOMES THAT NEED ROOFING 
[A wlecingroter <* tornepvynarafn Vifaumwl&rfy 

ami the surrounding areas will be given the opportunity 
to have a lifetime Erie Metal Roofing System Installed, 

on their home ate reasonable cost. 
Gall today to see if you qualify. Not only will you receive; 

tt^4to)»Mpcq^;taw9^0ty«you access to*r 
1

 (»; : > money o'owri bank fenc ing with very "'\ 
V > / #,w;>2 ^aftracbVe retee'end terms. ^ 

An Erie Metal Roof will keep your home cooler in the ( 
;A " 'r eurhrrter efijd Mrme/ In the winjter. 

#MMotv^" ? ' " a>' < *•,»epi^u>eftZ^9to8|Wn»' *-?>^> 

.An Erie Metal Roofing System will provide your home 
with unsurpassed "Beauty and Lasting Protection"! 

Don't miss this opportunity to save! 
www.6rtetietalRooJt.com 

1-800-952-3743 
' amain rooffng@artemetplrooft.com 

The Croswell Production of 

.Schedule: 

were sworn into office for their 
nextterm. 

Board officers were also 
elected. Laurel McDevitt will 
remain president; Anne Mann 
will replace Stephen Olsen as 
vice-president; Sally Devol will 
replace Jon Bentley as secre-

HljJlSchooL- ,./ 
•^B^mm;^ 

* ' r* I i 

tary; and Olsen will replace 
Devol as treasurer. 

Chelsea School District 
employees can now be reached 
via new email addresses, The 
new address consists of first 
initial and last name, followed 
by "@chelsea.kl2.mius." 

Chelsea Comfort Inn &-
Village Conference Center 

/f> /'> Commerce I'ark Drive, Chelsea Ml (HI /K 
(/11) -I'M-HOGO Cnmforliniuhelscu.ioni 

Book Your Rooms and Events at Our Choke Hottb Property! 
« « « D « » « « * a i » » * « * 4 * * « 

• 82 rooms 
Including suites 

. and Jacuzzi Rooms | 
1 Deluxe Hot Buffet Breakfast 
• Fitness & Business Center 
• Indoor Pool & Whirlpool 
•Group Rates Available 
• 100% Nonsmoking 

Contact Gail Contruccl, 
Director of Sales 

Call 73+433-8000 

• Conferences 
A M e e * Wedding 
^ m E r ^ ' Receptions 
•Parties 
• Extensive food & Beverage | 

Menu 
•Executive Chef 
• Professional Staff 

Contact Karen Balcom, 
Conference Center Director 

Call734-433-1900 

; ON STAGE! j 
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Letters to the Editor 
Utters may be sent tq Michelle 
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mean 
By Ellie Hurley .. 
Guest Writer , ' 
, Given all I know about food 
and food system as an adult, 
it seems slightly funny that as 
a child, with parents who dili
gently packed me a brown bag 
lunch every day, I was jealous of 
the kids who ate school lunch. 

I wanted the pizza, the sloppy 
Joes and the tater tots—and. 
notmy crummy turkey sand
wich on whole grain bread. I 
suppose that's because I, along 
with many Americans, had 
yet to learn the real impact of 
unhealthy food on children. 

Today, children and their par
ents are much more educated 
about what a poor diet can do 
to a child. As%e see childhood 
obesity and diabetes rise, par
ticularly in poor communities,• 
the link between nutritious food 
and healthy children Is more 
visible then ever. While I may -
have pined away for a slice of 
Grade D sausage pizza from the 
cafeteria, kids today are actu
ally fighting for the healthy food 
my parents packed me. 

Recently in my hometown 
of Madison, Wis., a group of 

"Eat Err to protest the school's 
unhealthy lunches. The stu-; • 
dents are part of a group called 
Boycott School Lunchj$Jnd 
while their event was cancel 
because of pressure from the 
school administration, student 
boycotts are taking place in 
other areas, like Westby, Wis. 

The student push for a health 
ier school lunch could not come 
at abetter time. --._. 

The Child Nutrition Act, 
which lays down the guidelines 
for the National School Lunch 
Program, is up for reauthoriza
tion and it's important to note 
that those most affected by 
school lunch policy are call-
ingfor change. They might be 
demanding healthier foods, but 
their call to action opens the . 
dialogue about what healthy 
food really is and who deserves 
i t =--,-:-

At World Hunger Year, we 
believe, everyone deserves 
accesstohealthyfood, espe
cially our children—all our 
children. This is why we'feel 
ifs important that The Child 
Nutrition Act include, atamini-
mum, not only free lunch for 

'», 

»" 

Lv<SM*a^ 
^^8¾ 
^ : w # l a s t few months, the well-run organization has seen a, 
"*f$bmkm numberof girls seekingmeto . , ; r \ 

^^^m^o^iBwtmtotmmsM^nM^ -
v^ucKlettdwork, '•'••. '.'vv'-'-V'*-—•».';J-
*'> » j n e t w a r e a group's mission, accordinjj&.ita W«b*Mv 
' • is ^to strengthen children in need through one-to-one rata- \ 

' tionships yith volunteer mentors.'' . , : - r ' . , * •>' , ^ \* -
"-- t h e organization has successfully mentoredrelatfon. j 
. Jfttt for children who need andtfanithem with the idea.oE ; 

J ' t t p t h l f to brighter future for them and Cotfseftuently , 
inger^minunitiei ; . " / • " " . ? - , , 

JiiffirothersBigSisters has a longjbistory. of success in., • 
both the United States and more locally to the metro area. >; 

The first chapter was started in New York City in 1004., ., 
The metro area group has been serving children in Macomb;, 
Oakland and Wayne counties since the 1930s, In 1974, Big 
Brothers Big Sisters of Metropolitan Detroit was formed 
from the merger of Detroit Episcopal City Mission Society, •>, 
Catholic Big Brothers, and Big Brothers affiliates in Oakland. 
and Macomb counties. ••> » 

- Big Brothers Big Sisters works with boys, and girls ages 7, 
through 14 to build relationships with positive role models.. .,, 
Most ypungsters live in low-income families and 90 percent , 

, of participants live with a single parent or relative. . 
. Hopefully, the lack of participation by young girls will, , 

change because becoming involved can help fashion a young 
person's future. A Big Brother or Big Sister can be just the ; 

, person to reinforce single parents' objectives for their daugh
ters or even help set goals in life, 

Matches can establish lifelong relationships. - ' 
In the early 1970s, a young coflege graduate decided to , 

live back to his community and joined the Big Brothers Big 
listers organization. He was matched with a young boy who 

came from a large family of eight siblings. The father was ' 
absent and obviously finances were few. 

. The young man began seeing the youth regularly, taking 
him to sports events and other activities. They got together J 
much more often than the minimum suggested by the organ)' 
zation. But that was OK, he had established a close relation* 
ship with the youth who now had a positive role model to , 
help guide his life. ! 

Officially, the Big Brothers Big Sisters match ended when 
the boy turned 14, but they continued to see each other and 
a Strong friendship developed. The young man grew up, got 

?t married, went into business arid has been raising a family. 
4Up-$be^oung college graduate never-married, but today he 1i-
Hn regular at family and holiday get togethers of his former 

.'%ttSeBrother's"family. . , • ' . , . ' . "„ ' i- > 
J ' ^Jlofl strong bonds ddn't always occur fromimH Big Broth r 
Mftgflpsr matgje4 buljome typevo| iiffelong tie is not | 
-unus\ial and ifs always mutuaUy rewarding. ' ' 

:, We urge any individuals who can spare some time to vol
unteer as* Big Brother or Big Sister. Likewise, we suggest' * 
f a ^ t t t ^ o h a v e c i p t a 

.JPw WMPW ... 
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low-income students, but also 
free breakfast and funding for 
summer feedingprograms. 

WHY believes that healthy 
food is food grown primarily 
locally, minimally processed 
ami with the sustainability of 
the earth in mind, Food grown 
close to home is not just good 
for our personal health, its 
good for our economic health 
and our environmental health, 
as well. 

The closer the food is pro
duced to the plate it ends upon, 
the lower the carbon footprint 
that is left And producing food 

local farmers and local small 
businesses, which is something 
I think we can all get behind in 
these trying economic times. 

So, to bring it back to the 
kia^, it's not just ab<>ut feeding 
them nutritious food, its about 
teaching them'what nutritious 
food is^where it comes from, • 
and how to grow it and cook it 
themselves. Ifs an understand
ing Ididn't have as kid. I knew 
what I was eating, but didn't : 
g*asp the greater implication*. 
Kids nowadays seem to get it, 
at least a lot of them. Ifs time 
to get behind their movement 

and call for holistic change in 
The Child Nutrition Act T&is 
is our chance to push for, and 
get healthy and local school 
lunches for all children. 

Please call your represen* ' 
tative in Congress and urge 
support of healthy school 
food locally sourced in the re
authorization of the The Child 
Nutrition Act 

Ellie Hurley fs the comrhunica-
tions coordinator of .World 
Hunger Year. FoundeoJ.in 1975, 
WHY is a leader in the fight: 
against hunger arid poverty- In 
the United States and around 
the world. 

8UEST COLUMN. By Kenneth Bensei 

spriijWeits 
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Habitat for Humanity of Michigan is deeply concerned ab >ut 
a proposed new code requirement now before the Michigan 
Department of Labor and Economic Growth that would fore » 
homeowners to buy and mstall fire sprinklers in all newly c n-
structed single-family homes and townhouses. ;. 
,* Habitat Michigan is not opposed to voluntary sprinklers. Ifc 
support the right of any homeowner to choose to tostall asp -in
kier system ft their home. We do, however, oppose a govern: ent 
mandate that compels installation of a fire sprinkler system 
into every nle^cottslnictedluJme. v 

Habitat for Humanity has built 3,500 homes in Michigan, i ro
v i n g 15,000 mdividua^ with decent affordable housing. 

Requiring sprinklers will add significant costs to new hon e 
construction. The Michigan Association of Home Builders 
estimated this would add $4,000 td $6,000 to the cost of consti ic-
tionfor homes on municipal water and over $11,000 forhom<) ' 
on wells. ' . - . - , ' •. • ••̂ '.'i--

Compare tMt to the cost of adding hard-wired smoke alar 08 
with a battery back up, which adds about $200 to $400 to the ()st 
of construction. u : -

More than 93 percent of fatal fires in Michigan since 2000 
occurred in homes without working smoke alarms. The prot em 
is not homes without sprinklers. The problem is homes wit 
out working smoke alarms. Installing and maintaining smo 
alarms is a proven and cost effective way to reduce hom 
fatalities 

Mandating fire, suppression sprinklers will reduce the &w 
ber of houses Habitat can build and the number of low-inco 
fammw we <mn s e m . ff sprinklers are mandated, they will , 
require annual maintenance. Low-income homeowners wou i 
be disproportionately impacted by the system maintenance, er-
vice'ooMs and annual ihspecjtionfees associated with sprink era 

Thisproposednew code requirement is under discussion 
,bewuse fire sprinkler manufacturers were successful in get Ing 

it into the model International Residential Code. Now states 
must make the decision if homeowners should be forced tot jy 
and install fire sprinklers in their new home. So far, every st ,te 
that has taken up the issue has rejected this mandate. 

It is important'that Michigan follow suit and say "no" to t is 
exiwnsive and ujinecessary mandate. Mandating sprinklers ̂ -
terns will raise the cost of newly constructed homes and set 
major barrier in the way of those facing the greatest challer ces 
in affording a home, which would harm the mission of Habi U 
for Humanity and negatively impact hundreds of Michigan 
families who want to share the American dream of owning i leir 
owit'home..,:./T....... .-..̂ ...:...̂ .,..- •'..•,..::..-.;-...,. 

Kfihneth Benseh is th^ CEO of Habitat for Humanity of • • • ;^~ 
Mlchigan. Habitat for Humanity of Michigan Is the state sgpt on 
or$amzation for Michigan's 79 Habitat for Humanity affiliatesl7 
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poteiMyanymoB tanks <m the 
propertyBerabaisaldteandhls 

ffiOMtysfiJl 

'sguiMnestofollow 
toknowtfthetankhadbeoi 
r^^^tytbaoonstructilQii 

"Ifjwdofindscaiethingand 
jwidDnotifyus.whichyDU're 
un4^noofciigatic8ito(k)as%B're 

werenotawpiBcfaraf not^j^guliQ^autbcrityfia: 
Nel^ib^a^ed If thoie would owliwimental Issues... pAaHy a 

beanyfarffi^e^jtoratfcnoflfaB t • goodsiiggBgttojstpjetmgCTy 
rgroundsandBernbeck 
Ithattbere would notbe 

KoiwaswftHJfenifen8aid.,'ff 
r^^.r... • • w t o j d a t e i n f t : 

u^fatbecUggta&tDwhich unleesitWErerequlredbyDEQ .. frsgoi^tobefontw^tothem, 
j^isMwmkfMm. 8u*gto» ^ ; ' » ^ ^ % w a » f t ^ I t W i * i i i a 

atoadyb^ope^byergeton. IlWiwwwB'reunawareQf reasooatterequest" 
thatthasw^iiomaifctostD anytfan^oftb^natu^'^sald^ HesaMhelwpedBemtiedi 

«juiCatBwhattyperffuelti»tajik guees(tiiaBcouldbepctoitlaldan- wouldtakebadttotberoaiccm-
hadccntalned, Samples wtamtned ga-of morecqitam3napts).,.tfae. mtelonfamillartly wltfatfaefi 
toprellminajylabwoiktestedpoei- <aOydlggingwehavelrflto*>is{br; tijattheyare"ne]#)orB"and 

~" " o f f s M s ^ i ^ p ^ ^ 
torUD^iSifii^our^tii^s^isfl^? t̂tffctnffsflrî  flffrollfy ftfasn: 

HBtiifenfcMB ĵfribscktoinform . flw^fa^to^MfliMPpwittatofa 
ccmnitesionkaowrf the tank's 
oosjta^sat̂ lsttaft 

^»andBQTJbecksaldno,"wehad 
1)0190900." 

; LisaGaiyplepressedBernbeck 
on tbe Issue of noti5ca1ion again. 
'TlKrewasnoquestlon-'jTW could 
sn^(benzene)mthealr(and)no ' 
o!»nottaea«s...thlslsoneofthe 

standaidprocedisfe 

thefutui& 
Bsatti^^s^xC^r^Ts^ 

when theDEQreportwouWbe 

yanD." 
She aocusedthe road commission 

ofcctitanitnatiftgtheneighboriral, 
1fajtflirou^tegrtwnd,ttoen 
atleastthrou^theairwhenthe 
trucks werehaiingftesollaway 
Bembeck'spceitiondnthesoll 

erfyandwimnilnimaldlrtklcked 

Switch to AAA and save 
big on car Insurance. 
AAA has numerous benefits and 
services designed to save you time 
and money. Like outstanding 
coverage/competitive rates, 24/7 
cJafm service and more. The best 
part though? Members can save up 
to $500 annually - maybe more « 
on car insurance. Give AAA a calf,'.. 
We take care of our members.' 

rfX\ 
- * M •» 

natedhoieandflpojntrucksonsev' 
; eMoccaskinsthedaythebenzene 
/Wffitodandduringsubsequoit ' 
deanup. 

Benibeckquippedthatbenzeneis 
•;'\vhat you anefl when JTO fill jrour ucarup,"to\vhkhGarypieresponded 
thatiicwtiiei^ccHn»DJssion 
wants to expose tie neighbors to 
ftatcnaj 

CALL US TODAY FOR A FAST AND FREE QUOTE 
BILL STOCKWELL MIKE SULLIVAN 

wpetockwf4IO«Mm)ehlgan.com m]aulllvfinOaaamichlgan.com 
7 4 4 4 DEXTER A N N A R B O R R D . • DEXTER 

4 Mocks East orBakarRd. In Morning Star Building 

73+428.3818 » 

review is the 
eelfueHngbpt 

iwsite sothecotninission's salt 
JnstgMonofadieeelfuelingbpeia-

/canMiipcnWilklnsoninsteadof 
lonFTetchKoad 

"SowhatjTHi'retelllngmeisthat 
ywwairttoputarefueling station 

time,,,sheresponded 
Bernbecktookastepbackinthe 

discussionandrelteratedthathe 
andMowedSMEandDEQguide-

WEenotevcnbudgetedjdtfaough 
neighbors pointed out that the road 
catonissto and discussed the fuel-

; apart of the yard 
i in detail-Including cost 

askediftherewere 

OF CHELSEA 

www.totalsmilesdental.com 

Total Dentistry..•.••'. 
Family. Cosmetic. Getferal; 

Dr. Kelly A n n Scherr Dr. Steven Rodriguez 

M^tif* XArtm £ V | ^UMTH) 
OONCOWM 

GUARDIAN' 

; S i . . Sl l . \ * ( J I I I H \ 
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Open to all Washtenaw 
County Residents! 

One-Stop Location for 
Recycling and Refuse 

CLEANING OUT? 
Rent a dump trailer. Holds 5 Cubic Yards 

4 D a y s O n l y $ 2 0 0 (Includes disposal) 

W e Deliver a n d Pick U p ! 

•19f 
319 

*W 
ojj 

ai 
•8V 

FREE Recycling . Household & Construction 
•PapeM#o Plastic Waste Disposal 
•M6tei-K(rthes-Batt8H88 p|Ck-Up Available 
• Bectronic«*Computeri 

More Recycling {Fe« 
* •TeJevWoiw^Monttor* Tires 

• Freon • Appliances •YSfrtWtate 

For a complete list of materials 
vtsltwww.recycleannartor.org 

Monday-Saturday 9am-5pm 

* 

Nbu .ftyoufii*} ffjrou 

Dow 

sponsored by DowAutomothm 
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http://www.totalsmilesdental.com
http://vtsltwww.recycleannartor.org
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HowUng Diablos to open for Rare Earth 
Although Rare Earth has 

earned the distinction as a 
^ea<Uiner" band, next week's 
Sounds & Sights benefit concert 
also features another local 
headliner band-The Howling 
Diablos. The Detroit-based 
group has a rocking, funky, 
blues jam style and is well 
known in t̂he Detroit area, and 
everywhere they have toured, , 
as a great live music experience. 
.The concert is Thursday, July 
23 at 8 p.m. behind the Common 
Grill restaurant on Main Street 
in Chelsea. Gates open at 7 pm. 

Since their formation in the 
1990s, the Howling Diablos have 
toured with and opened for 
acts including George Clinton's 
Parliament Funkadelic, Alice 
Cooper, Albert Collins, Ben 
Harper, Hank Williams Jr., 
NRBQ, Incubus and The James 
Gang as well as headlining their 
Own shows. They have also 
opened several times for their 
elder colleagues Rare Earth. 

The HowUng Diablos'album 
"Car Wash" won an award for 
"Best National Indie Release" 
at the Detroit Music Awards, 

'2006 in the Outstanding • 
National Small/Independent 
Label Recording category Lead 
singer Tino Gross copped the 
"Outstanding Record Producer" 
award. They also were voted 
"Best Blues Band" in Real 
Detroit's Best of Detroit 2006. 

Recordings include Beatnik 
Mambo (Teenage), Live 
(Top Dog) and Green Bottle 
(Overture). The Bass Brothers, 
now teamed with Eminem, 
produced the title track, "Green 
Bottle," a local hit 

"GoodRockinTonighf(Sire), 
an Ahmet Ertegun produced 
tribute to Sun Records, features 
the Diablos cut "Wine Spo Dee 
0 Dee" with a guest appearance 
from Kid Rock. This record 
also spawned a film for the PBS 
series, "American Masters", 
featuring a performance by the 
band. The Diablos appeared 
on Fat Possum releases by 
Nathaniel Mayer and RL 
Burnside that were produced by 
Tino Gross. Their latest release 
is the critically acclaimed Car 
Wash(Alive). 

"We're elated to have the 
Howling Diablos open the con
cert" says Bill Harmer, Sounds 

& Sights committee member . 
"We wanted a high energy, 
band to get the crowd goingfor 
Rare Earth and these guys will 
certainly do that They have a • 
great following in Southeastern 
Michigan and have received 
national air-play and recogni
tion. I think ifs just a matter, of 

. time before they follow in the 
footsteps of the White Stripes, 
Eminem and Uncle Cracker as 
the next big music act to come 
from Detroit They're worth the 
ticket price by themselves." 

Tickets for the Rare Earth 
concert featuring the Howling 
Diablos are still available in 
Chelsea at Zou Zbu's, Cranesbill 
Books, the New Chelsea Market 
and CCA for $35 ($40 at the gate). 
Special $100 VIP tickets are 
going fast and can be purchased 
at CCA or the Common GrilL • 
Tickets may also be purchased 
by phone at 734433-2787 or ' 
online at wwwchelseacenter-
forthearts.com. 

The event is sponsored by 
Chelsea State Bank with sup
port from the Chelsea District 
Library In-kind support comes 
from Barefoot Wine & Bubbly 
and O&W.mc./Miller Brewing 
Company. All proceeds benefit 
Chelsea's Sounds & Sights pn 
Thursday Nights summer 
music series. ̂  

Apportion of each ticket is tax 
deductible. 

CourtywdCoitcert Series contlmies 
S^s"." *&? 

\'<. 

Silver Maples' Courtyard Concert Series continues with Kitty Donohoe on Tuesday, July 21 at 
("BunyanandB 

_ _ ^ „ ^presents the history of i^cnig^tiirough folk songs and 
about the ,;mitten" stataftaytog the guitar, banjo, mountain and hammered dulcimers, Donohoe 

7 pm. Donohoe, acclaimed singer/songwrii 
lively and delightftU program that presents 

will perform "Bunyan and Banjoes," a 
Michigan throughfolk songs mi stories 

will recount the songs and stories of lumberjacks, rtvers, the Rfenchvoyageurs. Paul BuhVan and : 
mora Tickets are free and available at Silver MapleiriOQ Silver Maples Dc, Chelsea, Ml. tight •.: 
refreshments willbe availablefor purchase. 0>nc^g^rs are encouraged to bring l6wn#irt , In 
(^of theram.mewncer twlUbeheld ih the^ l^^ 
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Ann Arbor: 1621 S. State Street (at Stimson) 
Brighton: 7000 Grand River Rd. (across from Rollerama) 

' ' . SHOP: e-9Mon. through Thurs, HI 10 pmFri.& Sat. ."•;'• " 
DONATE: 9-9 Mon. through Sat. & SUNDAY511 -5 • Tax receipt available upon request at time of donation. ) 

For Information: (866) GIVE-TOO • (866) 448-3866 • www.SolArniy1hrift.com 

YOUR HOUSE A HOME 
Contact these businesses for your home needs! 

( j ) Carpet ft Floor Maintenance by: ( l ) Remodeling by: •*'tm* 

First Class Services 
Carpet Cleaning 
Water Damage 
Fire Damage 

Air Duct Cleaning 
Mold Remediation 

7232 Jackson Road 

734-327-1150 
www.flrstclassofnU.com -' 

# 'w<Wl»>^ .Q<^ | ^^ f ^^ 

Valley Builders Inc. 
RESIDENTIAL REMODELING 

Alt size projects in the 
Ann Arbor, Chelsea, 

Dexter & Saline areas 
since 1986 

734-665-6109 
www.va1leybuildersannarbor.com 

( j ) Plumbing by: 

|w$K 
Plumbing & Heating 

"Quality and Service you can depend on " 

Certified Back Flow Cross 
Connection Inspector & Testing 

FREE ESTIMATES! 
Call Charles "Toby" Lets - Anytime 

.734^7-1777. 
Licensed Master Plumber 

#81-10257-Insured 

Dudek Heating 
& Cooling 

Service and Installation 
Licensed and Insured 

Free Estimates • Furnaces • Boilers 
• Air Conditioning • Duct Work 
Humidifiers • • Water Heaters 

Generators • Electrical«Plumbing 

KeitK Dudek • Owner 
11681 Rawsowille, Belleville 

Office: 734461-6165 Cell: 734-730*733 

@ Electrical Work by: 

DAN 

©@DiiJ®[?l?® 
ELECTRIC 

"FOrl THE BEST IN 
ELECTRICAL SERVICE" 

includlno 
GENERAC GENERATORS 

SALES and SERVICE 
734.930.1630 

danselectrlc@comcast.net 

M p ^ p ^ 
Acclaimed Painting 
Interior/Exterior 

• Residential/ 
Commercial 
High Quality Work 
Friendly, 
Competent Service 

Call Bob Whttehurst 
734*71-9038 

(Cell) 734-709-2902 

\ Specializing in Exterior 
Horn Makeovers 

Siding, Roofing/Windows, Doors 
TVim, Soffits / Shutters, Gutters 

1U44SmA 
Licensed/Insured 

( j ) Flooring by: 

&«/» LtlPPERT 
FlMmNG 
OARPBT • SHEET VINYL 
HARDWOOD * TILE (VCT) 

-SALE&* INSTALLATION : 
COMMERCIAL • RESIDENTIAL 
''"' '' ' ' '''''"' ''"'" " ' "' ' '" ' ' "•"'" • • ' " ' ' ^ • i ^ i w 

3115 Broad St. • Suite C 
Dexter 

734-426-8779 
Fax: 734-426-6308 
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TO ADVERTISE ON THIS PAGE PLEASE CALL 734-246-0846 
• • • • • • 
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Washteniw County land 
reservation programs 
received^? million in fed-
' 1 Farm and Ranchland 

jteetipn Program grant 
j a w or 98 percent of 
le $2.9 million available in 
ichigah for 2009. 
Vftththeadditionof the 
ants,< since 2005 Washtenaw 
unty land preservation 
pgramf have received 
,ore than $10 million from • 
ie Farm and Ranchland 

itectiori Program to support 
4millagesfortheprotec-

in of prime agricultural 
ict '* 
TWe city of Ann Arbor's 
reenbelt Program received 
,030,500 for the Purchase of 

Development Rights on the 
WilttamandCherieNixon \ 
Fannin Webster Township. 
The 265-acre Nixon Farm 
is located adjacent to two 
other properties that were 
recently protected by the . 

(city's Greenbelt Programand 
Webster Township's Farmland 
and Opeji Space Preservation ••< 
Program. ' 

"The Nixonfitfm i$ akey 
piece to help the Greenbelt 
acMeiveow goal of protect' 
inglaraeblwksof armland, 
w«ch wdujd notbe pwsible 
without the support through 
grants and local partners," 
said Laura Rubin, chairwom
an of the Greenbelt Advisory 
Commission. 

Ann Arbor Township's 
Farmland and Open Space 
Preservation Program was 
awarded $1,389,150 in grant 
funds for the Purchase ef 
Development Rights on two 
properties totaling more than 
280 acres. Both of the prop
erties are adjacent to other 
properties that are already 
protected. 

"After completion of these 
two properties and two other 
currently pending develop
ment rights purchases, Ann 
Arbor Township will have 
preserved approximately 
920 acres of farmland in two 
blocks since the approval of its 
millage in2003," Mike Moran, 
supervisor of Ann Arbor 

Township, said in a news 
release. 

Additionally, Scio 
Township's Land 
Preservation Program 
received $281,580 for the 
Purchase of Development 
Rights on a 52-acre property. 
- "We are thrilled to receive 

our third FRPP grant award 
to protect Scio Township's. 
beautiful and productive 
farmland," said Spaulding 
Clarkvsupervisor of Scio. 
Township. 

The two previous grants 
protected 273 acres.. 

Washtenaw County's farnv 
land preservation programs 
have protected nearly 6,000 
acres already That success is 

largely attributable to the dedi
cation and efforts of residents 
and local officials to pass land 
preservation miliages earlier 
in the decade. 

The Open Space and 
Parkland Preservation 
Program, commonly referred 
to as the Greenbelt Program, *' 
was approved by city of Ann 
Arbor voters in November 
2003 to provide funding for the 
preservation and protection of 

open space, natural habitats 
" and working landscapes both 

inside and outside the city 
limits. Voters authorized a 
one-half mill tax for 30 years, 
which provides funds for park
land acquisition within the 
city of Ann Arbor, and for the 
preservation and protection 
of open space and agricultural 
land, natural habitats outside 
the city in the designated 
Greenbelt district. 

The Education Project is 
"" j the community to help 

luip local homeless students 
ith the tools they need to be 
jccessful in school., 
Donations of school sup-
ies can be dropped off near 

le front desk in the Teaching 
id Learning Center at the 
Washtenaw Intermediate School 
Jistrict 1819 8. Wagner Road i n , 

i Arbor, throughout the sum
mer and school year. School 
applies also can be dropped off 

it local United Bank and Trust 
branches July 20 through Aug. » 

'This is a tough time for 

many people," said coordina
tor Peri Stone-Palmquist. 
^That'swhywehopethe -
community can participate 
in this annual drive and sup
port our county's growing 
number of homeless chil
dren. These supplies mean so 
much to our children." 

The Education Project is a 
grant-funded project of WISD 
that helps more than 400 home
less students enroll attend and 
succeed in school each year. It 
serves students, up to21 years 
old, including those living in • 
shelters, motels, temporary 
foster care placements, cars and 

abandoned houses, as well as 
those living doubled up tempo
rarily with friends or family. 

The project works closely 
with all 10 school districts and 
nine public school academies 
in the county, as well as the 
three family shelters and Ozone 
House. 

"Every school district in this 
county has identified students 
who are homeless mis year," 
Stone-Palmquist said in anews 
release. "This is happening in 
your school^Ourneighbors' 
needhelp." 

Needeed are such school 
supplies as backpacks, solar-

powered calculators, notebooks, 
loose-leaf paper, pocket folders, 
colored pencils, highlighters, 
markers, pens, school supply 
boxes for younger students, 
zippered pencil packs for older 
students, glue, day planners, 
index cards and five-tab index 
dividers. No. 2 pencils and cray
ons are not needed. 

School staff from across the 
county have told the Education 
Projecthow much students 
and their families value the 
backpacks and school supplies 
donated by the community. 
More than 200 students received 
school supplies last year. 

ht 
New Homes, Renovations, Additions 
Screen Porches, Decks, Sunrooms 

deaigQ + build 

I t t t t M I I I I 
mco 

I I I BUILDING COMPANY. 
Certified Green Building Professionals 

107 W. Middle St., Chelsea, Ml 48118 
www.rlemco.com 

734.475.8294 

in ambulances 
Huron Valley Ambulance 
&ntly placed a new medical 

levice on all of its paramedic 
Emergency ambulances. 

When HVA paramedics 
at patients with conges

tive heart failure, which is 
vhen fluid builds up in the 

Jungs from heart disease, or 
lphysema, they often need to 

art a breathing tube into the 
itient's airway, which results 
the patient being placed on a 
pirator at the hospital, 
low, using a device known 

as CPAP, an acronym for 
continuous positive airway-
pressure, paramedics can pro-

• vide 100 percent oxygen with 
positive air pressure through a 
special mask over the patient's 
nose and mouth. This helps the 
patient breathe more effective
ly and avoid intubation. The 
device also lowers blood pres
sure and assists in removing 
fluids from the lungs. Home 
CPAPs are often prescribed for 
people with sleep apnea. 

"Our paramedics support 

using GPAPs because they are 
simple and non-invasive," HVA 
stated in a press release. "If 
patients know that they may 
not be intubated, they are more 
likely to call 9-1-1 for help." 

CPAP is only a temporary 
fix. Patients still need to go 
to an emergency department 
to continue their treatment. 
However, patients who are not 
intubated and put on respira
tors have shorter hospital 
stays, faster recovery times 
and lower treatment costs. 

Sometimes, the patient can 
be discharged the same day, 
according to HVA. 

"We looked at the data and 
saw the positive results and 
better outcomes from using 
CPAPs, so we knew it was the 
right thing for HVA to do for 
our patients," said Dale Berry, 
HVA president and Chief exec
utive officer. 

HVA is one of only a few 
Michigan ambulance services 
offering this service on all 
paramedic units. 

m Local Scio m e i j e r Is Under Construction! 

s ;e A Beffel 
#ng*M 

Y»\ 
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Vacation or Stay-cation 
Your Local Melier Has Everything For You! 

vwt our Smrttg Boons 
DopartiMM For u Hew Han 

M Twiners and Trtpsl 
• Camping Gear 
• Outdoor Family Games 
•: Family Size Deluxe Pools 
• Beach Towels —^ 
• Summer. Seasonal Linens, 

Dlnnerware and Atas/ 

ThickCut steak for 
Hie firm TonlglUP 
Visit our meat department for 

GREAT for grilling thick cut steaks, 
burgers, chops and bratsl 

, Rick up all your summer grilling 
essentials at your local Melier! 

Legacy Assisted Living 
f 8c Legends 

Alzheimer's Center 
"^W 

JUST 15 MINUTES FROM CHELSEA 
• LOCATED RIGHT OFF 1-94 

• NO ENTRANCE FEE 
• Pr'u es start ing a! $2,895 per month per mo 

il l svstei 

Mark The Date of Our 
RE-OPENING July 31 a August 1! 

* 5645 Jackson Rd. 
Ann Arbor 

• '24-hour emereenc \' < all system 
* I i< ensed registered nurse on-site 

* Med ica t ion administrat ion 
* Planned activities 

• ih ree except ional meals daily 

764 2000 for your lour of this 
state-of-the-art center!! 

> Lloyd' 5025 Ann Arbor Road 
1 RETIREMENT jatKSOIl, M l 

j CENTERS, INC. 5 1 7 - 7 6 4 - 2 0 0 0 

(734) 222-0300 

•.»<. . ' j , 

mm 

http://www.rlemco.com
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at Huron River Day 
m tfocuseson 

and 

f^geNewspapws 
mt 

v^ys—conventional or other-
\yie—to help raise awareness 
f^watershea conservation and 

tional ways include discounted 
canoe rentals, children's activi-
tl^ and river exhibits. The less 
iwventional ways include things 
liHea27-year-oldboaconstrictoc 

On Sunday at Gallup Park in 
Ann Arbor, all of thesethings, 
and many more were available 
to the public for the 29th annual 
HtftonRiverDay 

The event, which is offered to 
children and adults for free, was 
the brainchild of Shirley Axon 
andEuniceBurns, who devel
oped the idea as afun way to 
teach citizens about the impor
tance of taking good care of the 
HuronRivec 

'It has always been about get-
tingpeopletotherivenandto ^ 
learnaboutitandthewaysto 
help keep it healthy," Burns said.' 
"Ifsjusttherifihtthingtodo." 

Burns said that the eventhas 
. beenaprettybigbitinthepast, 

with as many as 3,000 people com-
ing to Gallup Park to see exhibits 
anamingle with local business 
people, who help sponsdrthe 
ewbt 

'Alotof people willcome 
3 aiid go thjoughout the course 

of the day" Burns said. "That's 
normally how it is. Ifs nice to' 
see so many people. Parents and 

' children comeoutandenjoy the 
festivities, and we often hear that 
people really like itandhavea 
good time." 

This year's Huron River Day 
included a classic boat show f̂ish-
ing Instruction, a children's activ
ity tent, storyteUing, river exhib-
its and the Metroparks Mobile 
Learning Center It also had an 
exhibit, hosted by the Fuller Park 
Day Camp, which showcased sev
eral live animals on display The 
display featured snakes, turtles 
and a 27-year-old boa constrictor 
named Baby 

'it's always nice to get out here 
and introduoepeople tosome* — 
thingthey may not have ever 
seenbefore/'saidBaby'shandler, 
KendraPyle. 

Severalmemberaof local con
servation clubs were also on hand 
to hdp spread their collective 

Photos by MiHe Larson 
At left Mite Mouradlan ( 1 ^ 
Paul Chrtetensenof the Huron River Fly Fishing Club Suixtoy at the 29th annual Huron River 
Day. Above, the "Arm Arbor Fairy" (Kendra Pyto) aliows Baby, a 27-year-old boa constrictor, to 
beheWbyChrlstaMoran. , 

ronmental asset in thisarea," 
shesaid'Andweneedtokeep 
it healthy Ifssoimportantthat 
everyone understands that their 
mdividual actions can harm the 
environment, even if they only do 
something bad once, They can't 
think, *Oh,ifsjust one time, so it 
doesn't marten'because normally 
if s never just one person. 

"We are happy though," 
she said. "We feel like Huron 
River Day really is making a 
difference/' 

I 

132 SOUTH INDUSTRIAL DR. 
. SALINE, Ml 48176 

% (734)944-7400 I 
G. THOMAS POIRIER, D.D.S. 

30YsA*sofixnmna 

I NEW 

DENTAL 
' Cleaning ft Exam 

Only *75.' 
I PATIENT 

OFFER 
. Includes Non-Perlo Patients, Only With 
Coupon. Maximum 2 Coupons Per Family. 

Expires May 31, 2009 
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"Ifs so important to get out 
here andmake sure people know 
how they affect the environment, 
bothgoodand bad," Ann Arbor 
Trout Unlimited Vice President 
Mike Mouradian said "We want 
them toknoweverything they 
# . That WOT they can reooaiize 

' i gopdhabitsand bad habits, 
^ftey will keep the good 

ones, andforget the bad ones." 
Theevent, which lasted all 

resident. ~ 
(Sltoveit," said Amy DeShine, 

BiptAnnArDOE'Tt'salotoffurL 
(aresomanythingstodo. 

.Ilearnedalotaboutthe 

[of the day was a toss-up 
irentmgacahoewmi 

'dad, Steven, and drawinga 
fc^cf a trout at the children's 

ftsnt. 
> said that with an event 

jthiMt's impwiant tomake , 

ifai almost have to have 
; that is ftm to bring in 
, and then while taey 
jagood time, they are 

jabmrtbetogcoriserva-
LrtBurns8aid. , 

Itwasstfil-
hetoing to educate the com-
.ya^rtthesignificanceof 

ing the Hurra^heahhy. 
the river in good ' 
e^in^ortant,''Ann 

VdunteerandOutreach 
JasonFrenzelsaid. 

'Ttsbordermgon critical" 
FrerizelroM that inthe past 

several other envirotunental 
issues such as r e c y t ^ and com-
pc€tir«hawbetobTt3USitto the 

pteof AnnArbor 
upinabigwjQt 
^JOerteralawareiiessgoeea 
. / i^ i i - . i J^ ' ' - ^ - 1 : - , - . ^ 1 ^ 7 . 1 .^...Zf ZiJ**?* 

cotreiauon 'ATKI there isadirectt 
to bMdmguwt awareness, and 
getting psopteito appreciate what 
r«eds to be done, That is why 
Huron River Day is so impor- . 
tant" 

Burns was adamantthat more 
people need to pay attention to 
whatmeyaredoingtotheenvi-
ronment . 
l*in»riveriscAtt4bestenvi- •• 
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District Library for more than 
three years. His experience, 
unique skills, creativity and 
that answer helped him land 
what he calls his "dream job." 

"I've done enough travelling 
the last few years to libraries 
all over the country and one 
thing I've learned was that we 
really deserved to be named the 
best small library in America," 
he said. "We are in an elite 
class of public libraries. But 
I'm competitive enough of a 
person that I believe we can 
even do better. I want other * 
libraries to replicate what 
we're doing. I want the Chelsea 
Public Library to be a model." 

In his three years in Chelsea, 
Harmer helped lead the 
Chelsea District Library to be 
named Library Journal's "Best 
Small Library in America 
2008J" He also was named one 
of Library Journal's "Movers 
& Shakers" for 2009. 

And earlier this month, 41-
year-old Bill Harmer earned 
his greatest accomplishment 
yet; being named the director ' 
of the Chelsea District Library. 

"This my dream job and I 
hope to bring some stability to 
this position because I plan to 

, stick around," hesaid. "This, 
is where I want to be. Andwe 
still have a lot we can achieve 
here, and I know we've set the 
bar high." 

Harmer, who helped raise 
that bar, was not only pleased 
he was offered the position, but 
overwhelmed by the amount 
of community support that 
turned out in support of him. 

"What was wonderful about 
this whole experience was how 
many people in this commu
nity who came out to speak on 
my behalf," he said. "I hoped 
there would be some of that, 
but I had no idea this many 
people would come out like 
they did. And not just in the 
community, but the staff as 
well. I'm grateful for that." 

During the interview pro- -
cess, Harmer said he talked 

^ 
>V 

about some of the goals he 
had for the library if he were 
fortunate enough to sit in the 
director's chair. 

"One of my goals is to con
tinue to provide award-win-

BaJfrfaHhi 

'Hrfilfemfttaffair v 
AflOi 41 
Fomw title: Head of aciult 

>«£iyfc$0, CM&a-Dtefrtet 
>umi<s --*-;**•; 

* N«w tWe: Diracton Gbefsea 
^istrictUtyafv ' ** 
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ning, nationally recognized , 
programs," he said. "We want 
to sustain this high level of 
programming because the com
munity has come to expect it .. 

"Another goal is to maintain 
quality staff Keep the staff 
that we do have and when it 
comes time to hire people and 
All positions, to find the best 
qualified candidates." 

Harmer and his staff will get 
an opportunity to do that right 
away. 

"Yes, we will be looking for 
someone to fill my position," 
said Harmer. "It will be a good 
test for us." 
. Harmer also wants to take 
advantage of his already 
skilled staff with further 
training to help increase their 
opportunities and help the 
library continue to grow. 

"I think it's important to 
work on staff development," 
he said. 'And do all that we can 
to train people and offer them 
incentives and give them every. 
reason to continue to work 
hard and be an important part 
of this organization." 

One of Harmer's biggest 
phallenges will be to continue 
to develop these wide range of 
programs under a tighter bud
get. Not only does the library 
need to stay fiscally responsible 
when it comes to spending, but 
also find ways to bring in addi
tional money for the programs 
they want to offer. . 

And Harmer believes there is 
moneytobefoaoV. ..•; V 

"Wehaveri?choicebuttobe 
fiscally responsible especially 
in these economic times," he 
said. "Part of this means look
ing for alternative sources 
of funding, whether that's 
through grant initiatives or 
possibly through foundation 
work." 

Even though Harmer hasn't 

been a director at a public 
library, he does have experi
ence applying for grants 
and working within a bud
get. And he helped obtain a 
$25,000 grant recently from 
the Chelsea Community 
Foundation for their oral his-. 
tory program.' 

"Grants are a good way to 
go," he said; "One of the main 
reasons is that there is money 
out there available for public 
libraries. The problem is that 
a lot of libraries don't'even 
apply for them. I can tell you 
that won't be the case with 
us. We are already focused in 
on that and exploring all the 
grant possibilities." 

Harmer also is focused on 
continuing to build partner
ships throughout the com* 
munity. . 

"The library needs to be out 
there and form relationships' 
with people and organizations 
and groups," he says. 

Harmer takes over with 
more than three years experi
ence working with the man
agement team in Chelsea. He 
says that experience will be 
helpful moving forward. 

"When we meet to discuss . 
the budget each yean it's 
always been a team process," 
he said. "It goes beyond just 
the department we are in 
charge of so I do have experi
ence with the entire manage
ment team. The point I wanted 

to make (during the interview 

i a special management 
team in place and I already 
have quiteabit of experience. 
It's just taking what I learned 
in this department and focus* 
ing that on the bigger picture." 

Tour of public libraries while 
working as a Teen Librarian at 
the Baldwin Public Library in 
Birmingham. While working 
at the Farmington Community 
UbraryinFarmington 
Him, Harmer developed the 
"Dangerous" Indie-Rock Band 

Harmer said hearing that he Lefs Loose in the Library 
program, selectedas runner 
up in Voice of Youth Advocates 
(VOYA)MostValu4ble 
Program (MVP)oJf the Yean 
. In addition to innovative pro
gramming Harmer has been 
invited to present at numerous 
conferences over the past years. 
Most recently, he attended the 
Idaho Library Association as 
a Keynote Speaker and the 
Alaska Library Association 
Annual Conference as a work
shop presenter. He is also active 
in professional library organi
zations such as the Michigan 
Ubĵ ary Association (MLA) / 
and the American Library 
Association (ALA). -

Actively involved in the 
Chelsea'community, Harmer 
is a member of the Chelsea 
Lions Club, the Marketing 
Coordinator for Ohelsea 
SummerFest and on the plan
ning committee for Chelsea 
Sounds & Sights. Harmer 
received a Bachelor of Arts 
degree from Eastern Michigan 
University and a Masters 
of Library and Information 
Science from Wayne State 
University 

wast 
was exciting. 

"I was just proud to be a 
candidate; let alone a top 
candidate," Harmer said 
"When I get the call my wife 
was sick with the flu but we 
were all pretty excited. Part 
of it was relief, but most of it 
was excitement. I called a few 
of my friends in the commu
nity to tell them and they had 
already heard about it." ' 
. But there is no denying he 
was an excellent candidate, His 
background and accomplish*, 
ments at Chelsea and other ' 
libraries certainly earned him 
the right to be considered. 

Now he must deliver on 
those goals he laid out during 
the interviews. In other words, 
now comes the hard pari, 

"We were named the best 
small library in America and 
I believe we deserved that," he 
said. "But I also believe we can 
do even better." 

In 2005 and again in 2006, 
Harmer was featured on Public 
Radio International's "This 
American Life1' for conceiving 
the first Rock-n-RoU Library 

m 

Corps service 
in Niger 

Thomas E. Leonard, 21, 
of Dexter, was accepted^ 
into the Peace Corps. 

Leonard departed for; 
Niger on July 11 to begins 
pre-service training as *k 
community and youth| 
education Peace Corpse 
Volunteer. Upon gradu 
ation from volunteer: 
training in September, 
Leonard's work will; 
include raising awareness 
about girl's education, run-•*, 
ning after-school clubs and I 
working with out-of-school 
youth; , v 

Lepnaj^s thfcson of| 
Peggy ajR* Caii' J&taard: 
ano& graduate of Dexter 
High School. He attended 
HillsdaleCollege, where he -
earned a bachelor's degree • 
in French, graduating in! 
2009. Leonard previously § 
worked as an adult basic 
education tutor, a teaching 
assistant in Taiwan, and 
a discussion class leader 
at Access International i n \ 
AmA§bb|^ :^ftg|£ .'• ? 
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0-¾¾ Washtenaw Community College is seeking comments from the public about the college i 
for a periodic evaluation by its regional accrediting agency. The college will undergo^ a c 
evaluation visit Oct. 42-14f 20^¾ by a\ &cni representing The Higher Learning Cor^^^m 

. _ , v ) w . . f i ., _ . . . . . . , _ . „ , ^ , , , , . . , . , t h 

Central Association of Colleges and Schools; Washtenaw Community College 1^6 b e e ^ S c C ^ i ^ 
Commission since 1973. The team will review the institution's ongoing ability to meet the Commission's 
Criteria for Accreditation. i 

The public is invited to submit comments regarding the college to: . 

- Public Comment on Washtenaw Community College 
••••',. •••'-••' The Higher Learning Commission 

> ^0 North LaSalle Street, Suite 2400 
• / Chicago, iL 60602 V 

Comments must address substantive matters related to the quality of the institution 
or its academic programs. They must be in writing and signed, and cannot be treated 
as confidential. 

r • • • • ' . ' • , } ' • . ' . 

All comments must be received by September 8,2009. 
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Register ami Earn Up To $230 When You: 

» Open a Cbmerica Check Card and make : 
; 8t)r mom purchases eacfi mfiDtft. v v '/ 

^inUpForCqmericaWebBlllPay^an'd /', v': 
' - pay 8 cf more bills online each month. . V ' 

•tstablisti a monthly direct deposit to your 
Comefica checking account of at least $150. ' 

• Open a savings account with at feast $5,000 and 
maintain the required average monthly balance. 

for program details, visit your nearest banking 
cemerorcofnerlci^om/senslble. 
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doro Mr. I& Nlro 
•'-: ̂ iliitto^S&Mn 
Robert De Nlro: Hello Bob! 

I wanted to follow up with 
you on j w recent filming here 
in |he Pester area, it appears 
that no one in our community 
remembered to request com
pensation for all of the incon- ' 
venierices you caused with -
the closing of our public road, 
Mast Road. On behalf of all of 
the citizens who didn't get a say 

, in whether to allow you to 40 
this, I am requesting compen
sation for our losses. I would 
thinkthat $1,000,000 (a good 
Hollywood base figure) would 
cover all of the damages. 
. I realize that our local folks 

you were dealing with here 
were probably just happy with 
all of the ga-ga looks they could, 
get from your company's pres
ence. This is understandable. 
These folks are the same ones 
who recently used our hard-
earned tax dollars to build a 

replacement for our library 
without realizing that libraries 
are going to be the typewriters 
of the mture. They probably 
are comfortable with your 
actions here, but, Bobby, many 
of us wish to follow up on this 
compensation request. 

You can send your check to 
me if you would like and I can 
assure you that these funds will 
be put to good use that will help 
ALL of us here in the good ole' 
USA democracy way 

Thanks for your help, Bob. 
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La Jdlia Fine Jewelry to 
Chotooo doalgnod 0 
GtMwflt QOflHIWf IKMIIUVB 
tferHngsHvercotaln 
honor of Chelsea's 
175th Anniversary. Last 
Wednesday, CurtisGough 
and GtortaMHter, owners, 
along wHh the staff of ta 
JoHa presented the com-
memOTanve Goinito 
Chetoea Mayor Ann 
rsonoy. rKwraci are lien ro 
right) Qlorta MIHer, Curtis Gough, Mayor Ann Feeney, Unda BaH, Stephen KotpMthasyd 
Alyson Gtoee. Only six of those ftnpreselve coins were made because of the Incredible time 
and effort required" to produce tr«m. UJc>0a Fine Jewelry to tocated at 111S. Main St In 
downtown Chelsea. 

LESUEBRAHAM 
Dexter 

• " • . s 

Recent filming likely 
helped local economy 

To the Editor: In response to 
the Letter to the Editor from 
Leslie Graham (July 9) con* 
cerning my story on the film
ing project on Mast Road, let 
me first say, if s always nice to 
know people read your stuff, 
While it may have caused some 
inconvenience to him or her 

Rare Earth In concert 
Rare Earth will perform in 

concert in downtown Chelsea 
on Thursday July 23at 8pm as 
a benefit for Sounds & Sights. 
Tickets are still available for $35 . 
($40 atthe gate) at Zou Zou's, 
CranesbillBooks, New Chelsea 
Market, CCA, or by phone at 
7SH33-2787. Tickets also can be 
purchased at wwwchelseacenter-
ibrmearts.org. Special VIP tick
ets are also available at CCA and 
the Common Grill, and include 
preferred seating; a private recep
tion tomeetRare Earth, drink 
coupons and mom 
* The concert is sponsored by, 

and others, it was not earth 
shaking and it did have a good, 
side. All those people who came 
to film had to get food some
where, buy gas, drinks after 
a day of shooting, have their 
clothes cleaned, maybe wash 
their cars, get a haircut, buy 
a paper, buy batteries or other 
parts for their equipment and 
personal items. 

Sure, that might have 
included Robert De Niro and 
the other "stars," but it cer
tainly included the army of 

BRIEFLY 
Chelsea State Bank( 

camera operators, makeup 
people, assistants, assistant's 
assistants and all of the other 
folks necessary for one of these 
operations. 
And where did the money go 
to pay for these things? Right 
smack into the local economy,, 
local businesses and services, 
that's where. 

And Clint Eastwood, by 
the way, has already been in 
Michigan. Lighten up Leslie. 

iUUNEOWSUEY 
Oexter 

jewelry from painstakingly hand-

"FineCraftattheRiver 
Gallery" will spotlight four area 
artisans on Thursdays this sum
mer during Sounds & Sights. 
Displaying samples of their origi
nal creations arejvlarsi Darwin, 
Lauren Kingsley Christine 

Wesfs whimsical, distinctive 
andfinely wrought pottery is 
made in Chelsea under the name 
WestWareArtPottery 

Schopieray lives in Ann Arbor, 
where she creates high quality 

Kingsley hand paints and silk-
screens extraordinary scarves 

^ with her original unages of 
nature at her farmnear Dexter 
Visit wwwpaintedtrout com 

Darwin fashions stained glass 
panels as.weU as intriguing 
etched glass coasters and tiny 

: ornaments. Darwin's Studio is 
northwest of Chelsea, Visit www 
darwinstudio.com. 

Their workmay be seenfrom 
630630 pm on Thursdays atthe 
RiverGalleryl20S.MainStin 
downtown Chelsea. Call 433̂ )826 
for more information. 

734,475.5800 
CHELSEA FAMILY LAW 

IM<\ ( I K I A K ! AS: 

< I n l d , u u l S p o i l N.I I Si i j ) 

( 11 l i d ( I I S H u | \ <S. I \ i u i 

114 N Main Street • Suite? 
Chelsea, Michigan 48118 

Family Law Attorney 
with Experience 
You Can Trust 

i 

.1 lud i - i 

"erving 
Family Divisions 

« of the Washtenaw, 

Jackson and-Livingston, 
County Circuit Courts 

I'M r. 

I I I I II I S l l I II \ ; ; i < r u n i l l • 

www.cheUeafiu11Jlyiftw.con1 

email: susan@chelsearamilylaw.corrt 

!*#*«(.-*n. •v-i**, f;* ;< -* 11* «r-

Visit the NEW Sprint Store 
We Offer Sprint And Nextel Service 

BlackBerry,; 
irve or Pearl i 

ir 

i! 
!j 

FREE 
Accessory 
w/ every view 

n̂§w activation or $150 upgrade ] I 
^̂ B' ^^^^V ^^I^V V H »î ^Sf ^^ffW ^̂ ^̂ ¾ p M I ^^^m ^^^^V HV^V Wt B 

• Customers may be eligible 
for Sprl^Piemier 

• Customers may be eligible 
for FREE upgrades 

i • FREE Phones available with 
1 new activation and $150 
I upgrades (certain kinds) 

] • Samsung 2400 only $19.99 
1 with new activation or $150 

• Our store offers free/friendly 
consultations 

283 S. Zeeb Road • Ann Arbor 
734-213-

;.,for retirement? 

...'.for .college tuition? 
...for unexpected expenses? 

Work with KeyBank and together we can: 

* Discuss your short- and long-term, 

saving goals •';• - ^ - ^ : - ; 

• Look at all your personal and business 
options including CDs with guaranteed . 
returns, FDIC-insured up to $250,0001 

Vpevelpjp a customized plan; •;'. . -•' 

• ^ Q ^ p Q ^ l j p Q r ^ j ^ ^ ^ i g ^ ^ ^ ^ 

help^ou easily manage your savings 

[key; com • 1-877-KEY-ONLY ] 

Top Bank 

For Customer] 
Service I 

'' *AI annual psfcertage^iekts (ApYs) are accurate as 6f 7/11/09 aid are subject to change without notice, Minimum deposit of $2,500,required. Penalty 
may.be impqsed lor eatiy v ^ r i r a M - O f e ' i 9 not svaitabte to in<4itu6diial and public errtitiesV Jumbo CDs are amiable for deposits oT $100,0«) or more, 
and interest fates may vary; Ws reserve thejfght to-limit the opening deposit in a Jumbo CO to $5.O0Oi0O0 per 'accourt: You must open a key PrMtege' 

-̂  Select. Key Privtege or Key Advantage Money MartetchecWftg account to get a KeyTieredCO with Relationship Reward ior a Key IRA Tiered CO or a. 
•Key Roth iRA Tiered CO with Refationship Rewardjfced- interest 'fat* and annuaf Percentage Yield (APYi, Key Wviiege account holders must maintain a , 
combined balance of $25,000 (Key Privilege Select account holders must maintain a tymbined' balance of $100,000) >n arty combination of QwaWyinq 

•accounts to avow a$25:monthly fee. Key.Advantage accountholders must Mctsto a combined balance of $10,000 in any combination of quaSfying ' 
accounts to avoid a $15 rrtontWy tee. For you to flet a relationship reward Interest rate for your Key Business Tiered CO. the tax identification number on' 
y t t J i b u s i r ^ C O m o s t r n a t c h t r f t t a x i o ^ t ^ . 
K^ Business W(»y Martef c h a ^ r ^ or Key BwirieM 
wHNrt raiiges feted, APVf t 'n : $2,500-$9,999.99, 2.35% ApY; $10,000^24.099.99. 2.40% APY; $&(X»-$49,999,99. 2:50% APY; $50,000-' 
$99,999.99.2.30% APY. Por the l£monmi<ey tiered'-CO with B^at ior^p Reward opened with batances within randjes 'listed. APYs are: $2,500-
$9,999.99,1.f35%APY; $10;000-$24,999.99,1.90% APY; $25,OI0-$4^999,99.2.00% APY; $50.000-$99,999:99, ?.00% APY. ' 

"1 On October 3:2008, FT^i iraMnce temporarily i i w ^ ^ ^ f c 

^ . o t t o t t l n j ^ banKIng Is required to recede online aierta.. , . ' , , 

Key.com isi a federally registered servicemark of KeyCorp. KeyBank is Membw F01C. ©2009 KeyCocp 
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http://darwinstudio.com
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UsaWndr&QttonMtt^NtyCantoninirOmiercA 
Found, discuss the ttemsli the CWppy China event 

New use for 

By Lisa AHmendinger ";" '." 
Heritage Newspapers 

Broken dishes recently found 
new uses during the third 
annual Chippy China event at 
Found gallery in Ann Arbor's 
Kerryfowib 

Owner Mary Camtiruzzi 
artfully displayed the colorful 
imperfect or mismatched ehina 
in the hallway outside her 
shop on the second floor of the 
building. 
- She sold the pieces by the 
pound toartists who Witt reuse 
the china for mosaics, pottery 
jewelry and other pieces of art. 

In its third year, the Chippy 
China event was a way to offer 
artists inexpensive materials 
and rid her shop of unwanted 
inventory 

Rather than tossing it out, 
she says she found that artists 
could repurpose it. So, through
out the year, damaged pieces 
areputina.box..-

"There are so many creative 
people who can use them," she 
says.. •• :•'• '•• 

Lisa Wandres of Ann Arbor 
was among the artists who 
took advantage of the low-cost 

One of the three owners of 
Artistica Gallery in Dexter, 
Wandres also sells mosaics 
doing business as Lucky Penny 
Mosaics—and, yes, each has a 
penny included. 

Wandres says she started 
designing her mosaics about 

four-years ago. 
Cutting the china with spe

cial cutters, she arranges the 
pieces atop old tables, as wall < 
hangings and backsplashes. 

"I'm always looking for bits 
and pieces here and there," 
Wandres says of her visits 

and buying pieces over the' *& 
Internet, - - , ¾ ^ 
* There are pTOpWwho will 

cut up china and sell it. 
Admitting the art style isn't 

for everyone —' it's time-con
suming —she enjoys putting 
together the pieces like a "big 
jigsaw puzzle." 

Although she says she didn't 
have a specific design for her 
new finds, she'll put her $6.36 
purchases in a box until she's 
inspired, 

The finished pieces range in 
price from $25 tp $1,500. 

Earlier in the day, a still-life 
artist purchased several pieces, 
Cambruzzisays. 

She bought sugar bowls, 
cups and plates. 

"I've always been intrigued 
by what artists do with recy
cled materials," Cambruzzi 
says. 

And she's happy to assist 
them in their creative efforts. 

; LisaAllmendingercanbe 
reached at by e-mail at 
lailmendihger@heritage.com or 
by telephone at 877-995-NEWS wteie 
6397) 
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BRl/DON, WILLIAM LEE 
"BILL"; of Chelsea, MI; age 
87; died on Monday, July 6, 
2009, at Silver -Maples in 
Chelsea, surrounded by 
his family. He was born on 
July 13, 1921, in Chicago, 
IL, the" son of Robert L. 
and Gertrude (Luna) Bru-
don. On September 25, 
1071, he married Margaret 
M. (Croup) in Silver 
Springs, MD, and she sur
vives. Bill was a talented 
illustrator and painter for 
many years in many disci
plines such as commercial 
art, research papers, sci
ence, anatomy and cell bi
ology, dentistry, embryolo
gy, neuroanatomy, zoology 
and botany. Jle ^«j* at the 
University of Gainesville 
(Florida) from 1941 to 1943, 
then served three;years in 
the U.S. Army Medical 
Corps and as an artist with 
the Medical Department of 
the Professional. Service 
Schools in Washington, 
D.C. Bill- moved to Ann Ar
bor in 1948 and had been 
associated with the Uni
versity of Michigan ever 
since, namely the Depart
ment of Anatomy, the 
NatUfaT^History Museunr 
and in the School of Art as 
Associate Professor, He re
tired in 1984 and was Asso
ciate Professor Emeritus 
of Medical and Biological 
Illustration in the Depart
ment of Anatomy and Cell 
Biology, School of Medi
cine and Professor Emeri
tus of Art at the School of 
Art Bill had been an ac
tive member ofv the Asso
ciation; of Medical Illustra
tors since 1963 and served 
on the Board of Governors 
twice and as President, 
from 1981 to 1982. He en
joyed volunteering at the 
Matthaei Botanical Gar
dens, preparing murals for̂  
their annual flower show.*' 
He, loved to be outdoors, 
going on photography 
tripW story-telling, books, 
giving; to _char!tyL and 
spending time .with his 
friends ahd|j!aM& In ad
dition to hl̂  w»g^arga-

y his-
(Brad, 

:mWmiWM Claire, 
WI, James* fl.ft^i) Bru-
don of St. James City, FL, 
and David W, (Lynne) Bru* 
don of Chelsea; his grand
children, David Ewald, Sa
rah Parsons, Nicholas Bru-
don and Lindsey Morse; 
and his great grandchil
dren, Samuel Parsons, 
Luke Parsons and Anders 
Ewald. He Was preceded 
in death by his first wife, 
Doris Elizabeth, in 1969. 
The family would like to 
extend a special thank you 
to the staff at Arbor Care 
Hospice and the Meadows 
at Silver Maples for the 
wonderful care they pro
vide, A Memorial Service 
will be held Saturday, July 
25, 2009, at 111 a.m. in the 
Maples Room at Silver Ma
ples with" Rev. / Kathy 
Schell-.officiating., Burial 
will take place before the 
service at 10 a.m. at Forest 
Hill Cemetery in Ann Ar
bor. Memorial contribu
tions may be made to the 
Vesalius Trust; 207M W. 
Chartwell Drive, Kildeer,-
IL 60047 

•www:vesa»ustrust.org 
er in Bill's memory to the 

. Matthaei Botanical Gar
dens, at the University of 
Michigan, 1800 N. Dixboro . 
Road, Ann Arbor, MI 48105 

. www.lfla.umlch.edu/mbft 
•&;% Arrangements by Staffan* 
Q Mitchell Funeral Home, 
*n Chelsea. 

and Bettyi Jnne Cousins 
Wood ori October 31, 1949, 
She gra^uiteo) frbhi How
ell High School in 1967 and 
was married $o Duane Ed1 

win Hi£ks. March 23, 1990. 

November 12, IW8. in St. 
Marys, WV, the daughter of 
Charles and Caroline II-
1 jrfgwoirth, M&elkraduated 
iroin' CarletblCollege in 
1930, an'd received her 
Masters degree in Social 
Work from Case Western 
in 1932. Mae was a social 
worker with the Traveler's 

I'o |>i;K'f :> 
1 h a t h "Nol it c 
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HICKS* SHERYL WOOD; OTTOMAN, JOSEPH B.; of RALSTON, MAE H#M-
of Hamburg Twp., Ml; She- Chelsea, MI; age 84; passed PEL; age 100; died Febru. 
ryl was born in Northville, away on Monday, July 13, ary 7, 2009, Mae was born 
MI, to Harry Francis Wood 2009, at his. home. He was 

bom on January 7; 1925, in 
Chelsea (Dexter Twp.), MI, 
the son of Hugo\'q$. Entfi-
lie (Hannesofceler) Otto
man. On June .5, i948fl he 
married Dorothy Jane 

They' resided in Hamburg Spicer in Ann Arbor, MI, 
Township. Sheryl was em- and she survives. Joe was a 
ployed at St, Joseph Mercy life-long farmer who loved , , 
Hospital and was active in animals and taking; care of Aid Society in Cleveland, 
the American Legion Aux- his land. He was a-member and later with Child and 
iliary, Dexter Post-#557. of the Knights of Columbus Family Services of the 
She Was a member of the at St. Mary Catholic State of Ohio. In the last 
Dexter Legion Garden Church and life-long mem- decade of her career she 
Club and enjoyed garden- per or Washte$a# County was a psycbiatrte social 
ing/cooking, reading and Farm Bureau and was an wottker with Central State 

active board Member. Most Hospital in Indianapolis. 
of;all be was a loving bus- In 1934, Mae married Al-
band, father, grandfather # d Hampel, who died in 

T arid great grandfather. In 1840. Mae marrlednJohn 
Kelly and JefT Knight and addition to his wife, he is Halstbn M,p. in 1965, and 
Mike Hicks; arid seven survived by his children, he died ittv1997. She is sur-

Joan (Alvin) Ernst of Ann vived by her son, Jeffrey 
Arbor, Roger (Marcia) Ot- (Ferne Kerr) Hamffel; (for-
toman of Chelsea, Karen merly of Chelsea}* two 
(John) Palmer of Chelsea grandsons, Scott (Karen) 
and Diane (Michael)-Scha- Hampel and Mark Hampel; 
ible of Manchester; his sib
lings, Walter J. Ottoman, 
Albert F. Ottoman and 
Mary (Thomas) Ktttel; 12 

traveling* Sheryl is sur
vived by her husband, Du
ane; her step-children, 
Mark and Colette Hicks, 

grandchildren; also surviv
ing are her siblings, Rich
ard Wood, Cindy Beeman 
and Douglas Wood. Visita
tion was Wednesday, July 
15, from 2 to 4 p.m. and 6 to 
8 p.m. at the Hosmer-Mueh-
ilg Funeral Chapel, Dexter, 
MI. Funeral Services will 
be held at the funeral 
homeon T^ursdayr:July~16 
at 11 a^m.Jn tteu of flow
ers, donations may be 

and great grandsori K^le/ 
A Graveside Service will 
be held Ju^20^20P#?&p.m. 
at OakuGW^' '*"'"""" 

grandchildreiH i M three teryjnx£heli^:^ |k ;ar-
great grandchildren. He- rang^m^^^|^eipjiier--

al 
•ymjs*? ?**?!*&: 

SOBER, RICHARD 
•ItfcftS-

i^/U;^,, 

HU-
/age 

was preceded in death by 
his siblings, Rudolph Otto-

made tp!tb«tv Sti Joseph *nan, Clarence; Ottoman 
Mercy Hospital $arice* Re- and Edwarb! Ottoman; and ......, „ ..„,,„,,,_, ,.„.. , 
s e a i ^ h l o S ^ ^ Ameri- his sisters-iiMawi Berniee 69; tlie|t W^ipda»|tily 8, 
can Legion ^Scfiolarship Ottom*iii,v''Kii$ft^^ He 
™..̂ i- • «._.^«^._i •— • .̂ .titfaui.., • •i+^u^xfr^ji^j^tyyfr Marth:.6,Vl»40, in-

HoweiJi; MI, the son of Hu
bert Wilton and Audrey 
Ernestine (Shoup) Sober. 
Richard lived in the How
ell area until graduating 
from high school. He lived 
on the Wilson Farm in 
FoWlerville before moving 
to Chelsea. Richard had 
been a police officer for 12 
years as a Washtenaw 
County Sheriff, then spent 
27 years at the Huron Clin
ton Metro Parks (Hudson 
Mills) as a Park Ranger, 
where he retired as the 
Chief* Pari*; Ranger, From 
1975 ^0 ̂ 3 he worked 

slsea 
olli^^lffipartwent. Dick 

miffiw mem^Si of. the 
^M^#49®alion of! 

Fund. Envelopes are 
available at the funeral 
home. 

«1 H H I II • « • I I I W I I — ' I I , " l ^ ^ M l l | | | ; 

JOHNSON, RPTH ELIZA
BETH; Chelsea, Ml; age 87; 
died Wednesday, July 8, 
2009 at Chelsea Retire
ment Community. She was 
born December 4, 1921 in 
Scary, West Virginia, the 
daughter of. John and 
Pearl (Light) Eddy. Ruth 

T ^ d ! h v 2 i W J ? I S " b u ^ s ' n m y T e ' m a ^ o Arbor for many years.'She the church 
loved to cook. On May 10, e 

1947, she married Martin , 
J. Johnson at St. Paul Cfnit*" 
ed Chnrcb^Q^fiiirist in MTTERSONTTHELM^ 
^ ^ f ^ i S a f f i & ^ M i d l a n d , ^ f » e | 

Madelines 
man. Funeral Mass will be 
celebrated Thursday, July 
16, 2009, at U a.m. from St! 
Mary Catholic Church with 
the Rev. Dr, William J. 
Turner officiating: Burial 
will follow at Mi Olivet Ce
metery. The family will re
ceive friends at Staffan-
Mltchell Funeral Home on 
Wednesday from 2 to 4 and 
6 to 8 p.m. with Rosary at 
7:30 p.m. Memorial contri-

her in death <#i"^Sefetimbei^., 
22, 2003. Survivors include' 
'•% ^Jaughi| Sjihdra CJr|# 
ford of Chelsea; a son, Mar
tin J, Johnson Ji4. of Chel
sea; two granddaughters, 
Jacqueline (Job) Ward and 
Rhonda Johnson; a great 
grandson, Jaeger Ward; 
two very* special - nieces, 

helsea, MI; onj April W 
Thelm^udrey Pat-

tHiori, bejovel wiitej-ntoth-
er, grandmother and great 
grandmother, passed 
peacefully at Brittany 
Manor in Midland, MI; at 

Chiefs of.Police^a lifetime 
membeY'Of th«6Law En-
forcement and Industrial 
Security Association of 
Washtenaw County, the 

the age of tip, Bqnf in6 De- Natiorial Sheriffs Associa-
troit as Thelma Audrey tioh arid American Legion 
Maxim'on June 9,1913, she Ka^Barksdale and^An- w a 8 predeceased in death 

nette Clark; and a brother, b y h e r husband of fl7 years, 
Emory Eddy of WV. She 
was preceded in death by 
a grandson, Christopher 
Johnson; a brother, Elmer; 
and a sister, Fern. The, 
family received friends 
Monday, July 13, at Cele 
Funeral Chapel, Chelsea; 

Fred C. Patterson, who 
passed away on February 
21, 2005. The happy oouple 
was married on June 16, 
1937, and they resided 
most of their life in Chel
sea, MI, before settling 
down in Jensen Beach, FL, 

fth I S " 1 ^ 1 ^ Pa s" to^enjoy their retirement tor Anthony Dickerson, - -^^--
Burial followed at Oak 
Grove East Cemetery in 
Chelsea. Memorial coritri-
butions mav be made to 
Covenant Church. 

Family, friends and sunny 
days were important to 
Thelma and she enjoyed 

Post #31. On July 20, 1973, 
he married Patricia A. 
Say re, arid -she survives; 
other survivors include 
two daughters, Kay Eliza
beth (David) Deering of 
Minnesota City, MN, and 
Theresa Jane (Bill) Hell of 
Rochester Hills; a step
son, Bill (Amanda) McAl
lister of Cheiseri; a broth
er, Rodney Lee Sober of 
Fowlervllle; two sisters,' 
Patricia (Pat) Devlin of 
Lansing and Jackie (Jack) 

3& honor ihostioho were 
tfwreforyoudurtya 

'difficuhfosscTtime. 
fnetiiage Newspapers 

^Cardcf 
IfianKS 

Ttace a Card of Thanks to 
a fwspice> congregation, 
orfamify t/ktftewedyou 
whenyou were amuty 

witfia(os$> 
Jprmore infcrmatibnon 
placing a Car^f^Tfia^ 

ad, please cad 
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life immensely. Surviving Calkins of Vernon, MI; six 
are her sons, C. Fred Pat- grandchildren; and several 
terspn and wife, Penny, of nieces and nephews. He 
Columbus, OH, and James was preceded in death by 
A, Patterson, and wife, his parents and a brother-
Beth, of Bay City, MI; "Pat;" in-law, Patrick Devlin. We 
as she was affectionately wish to thank the many 
known, will be dearly friends, neighbors, family 
missed by her grandsons,—members arid law'enforce-
Philip J. Patterson and ment officers who have 
wife, Melissa, of Bedford, 
MI; Cherie Patterson, wife 
of Jeffrey C. Patterson, 
who predeceased Pat in 

helped us in so many ways, 
A special thank you to 
Mary and everybody at 
Chelsea Home Care. There 

death on March 10,2008, at will be an open house to 
the age 6f 36.; Andrew C. celebrate Dicks life on 
Patterson of Riverside, CA; Saturday, July 18, at the 
and Dylan J. Sauber of Bay Chelsea American Legion 
City, MI; Pat will be fondly Post, 1700 Ridge Road, 
.reinembered*by*her seven from 2 to 7 p.m. Memorial 
. great grandchildren^ ,^a-. ̂ o&tributions may be 
cob, Grace/ Ltike, Saman-, made to the Huron Clinton 
tha, April,- Alyssa and Metropolitan Authority or 
Alexus. According to her the^ Salvation Army. Ar-
wishes, cremation has tak- rangements by Cole Funer-
en place. ' a! Chapel. 

• f c t Jdlbt jMk. Your Classified Ad Call Toll Free 
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Rolling Sculpture Car Show features hot 
By Lisa Allmendinger • 
Staff Writer . - • ... 

Ann! Koziol and Debbie Smith are the Corvette Chicks. 
They adore their bright red sports cars and are the 

only two female members of the Huron Valley Corvette 
C l u b , ' - • ' - • >^-.:::- •'•:.•• : . . ' •• ' ."•• 

Their two cars were part of Corvette row with all 
six generations of the popular sports car at the Rolling 
Sculpture Car Show in downtown Ann Arbor July 10. 

Smith says Koziol has a Corvette because "she's a hot 
mania." ••••'' 

And perhaps thaf sjtrue, but Koziol, an Ann.Arbor res
ident, will tefl you that it's the''only" American sports _ 
car. When she got older and could afford her own, she 
said she bou&therself a present 

• In fact, she's done the complete car restoration and . 
she admitted that she had a car cover in the car in case it 
rained durtagthe car show 

"It's a single woman's car in a man's world," says 

Smith of her purchase of a 1995 C-4. 
She says it was driven by trailer to Michigan from 

Florida, 
"I wouldn't let them drive it back," she says, with a 

smile that ignites her love of .the car. 
Porsche owner and race car driver Christian Maloof 

of Dexter Township saidhis red #75 was on display r. 
because he's received a tremendous amount of local sup
port during his careen 

The track chairman for the Porsche Society of 
America said he was "showing off the car and shaking 
hands with people." 

Best dressed on Main Street was Phyllis Swank of Scio 
Township, who donned a powder blue outfit that matched 
the '56 Lincoln Continental Mark H she arrived in. 

"It tookrae a year to find a wardrobe to go with it," she 
saysof the car owned by her husband, Jim Goerke. 

The two have brought a classic car to every Rolling 
Sculpture Car Show 

Swank says she plans to spend as much on matching 
outfits as her husband has spent on cars. 

Dean DeGalan of Dexter brought his black 200 Viper 
RT10. 
^HIfttt¢a^IM•in'love:.with'wlle1ltl«M'wefln'''' 

Hawaii," he says, adding, "I had to have one." 
DeGalan admits that when he takes it out on the road, 

he checks the weather channel. 
DeGalan says people often ask him how fast the car 

willgo. ••'•. 
"I've never pushed the pedal to the metal, but it will go 

180 mph on an open track," he says, adding that he has' 
pushed it to "no more than 120 mph" once at the urging 

~of a friend. v ~ • - ^ - - — — ^ — . - - , , 
DeGalan says Ann Arbor's Rolling Sculpture Car Show 

is unique because of its "party atmosphere." 
It's not stufry, he says. In fact, quite the opposite, it's 

' fun . ' • " • •'•• 

Fun. Unique. Quintessential Ann Arbor. 
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Sounds & Sights Review: July 23 
last chance tor Rare Earth tickets 

By Marsi Parker Darwin , 
Special Writer. 

The lineup of musical enter-
tainmentfor Thursday night 
Sounds&Si^tsonJiily23 
should be one <tf the most excit
ing yet In addition to the benefit 
appearanceof Rare Earth with 
special guest The Howling 
Diablos that night, there will be 

Bill Bynum is originally 
from Detroit, but his musical 
roots run deep to the South. His 
parents moved to Michigan in 
the 194CS from Arkansas and 
brought their bve of country 
andbtoegrass music with them 
Although the five Bynum chil
dren grew up listening to artists 
likeJohnnyCashandBuck 
Owens on Detroit's country radio 
station, it was Detroit rock that 
turned Bynumoa But about 
10 years ago he heard "Yours 
Forever Blue" by Steve Earie and 
Del McCoury on the radio, and a 
new passion was born. He began 
writtagandplayingtraditional 
and original tunes whenever and 
wherever he couli 

Bynum has written a number 

be heard in his writing and per 
fdrmingtoday. 
Throughout his teens Jacquez 
wasaleadsingerandguitarist ' 
untilhe switched to bass and 

two 
white 

, ^ - 3 7 % 
v-i^'S i 

t4fa/toNB fefcends Rare.Earth are coming to Chelsea for an all 
^ 8 ¾ benefit concert on next Thursday, July 23, at 8p.m. The 
Y 'ummto held under cover behinti the Common Grill 
- -Restaurant, One of Detroit's hottest bands the Howling DfabJoa 
V will open the event which is sponsored by Chelsea State Bank, 

**" opens* 7 p.m. 
, _,jemadrnteslon tickets stilt availaote,for$85 In advance 
'$40attr^gate).afldareavai^ ' 

jket km Chelsea Market and,Cfcel$ea Center to*,tfce> Arts, , \ 
jclai f.100 VIP tickets avaf laW«#&de prefeRedjaeeK y 

M-

PeteGoble, whose songs have 
been recorded by Alison Kraus,'; 
Blue Highway and Mountain 
Heart, among others. Bill was 
first-place winner in the 2004 
Metro DetroitSongwriting 
Showcase with bis song "Lovin" 
You," as well as 2006 Open Mic 
Artistof theyear at "The Arkw 

in Ann Arbor 
The Bill Bynum Band is com

prised of Bynum on guitar and 
lead vocals, Manchester's Dave 
Keeney on dobro and guitar, 
Chuck Anderson on the double 
bass and Mary Seelhorst on 
fiddle and backup vocals, with . 
the occasional help of David 
Mosher Bynum says his influ-
ences include "everything from 
HanktoHendrix." 

"Chelsea is like a second home 
for us," he said "We've tho^ 
oughry enjoyed performing there 
many times and look forward to 
coming back, I wish my home
town valued the arts the way 
y'all do. Very cool!" 

Royal Garden 

The Bill Bynum Band will per
form at Sounds & Sights again 
on Aug. 6 

Matt Watroba's love of folk 
music has led him to host "fblks 
LikeUs" for over 20 years on 
WDET-EM He was awarded 
•Sest OverallBblk Performer" by 
the Detroit Music Awards for the 
year 2000. He has opened for and 
performed with Fete Seeger, Tom 
PaxtoiuBamblin'JackElliott, 
Alio Guthrie, Shawn Colvin, 
Christine Lavin, Peter Yarrow, 
andRichardThompsonatthe 
Ann Arbor Polk Festival 

Matt, who hails fromlenton, 
isalsothehostofthenational 
radio program "Sing Out! Radio 
Magazine;'an hour-long show 
featuring interviews as well as . 
live and recorded music. The 
program may be heard on public 
radio stations and on XMsatel-
literadio. 

Chelsea's own Bull Halsey 
('"Dress sharp, play the blues") 
is also scheduled to appear July 
23. Watty Schmid, Dave Oesterle 
and Garth Girard formed the 
band in 2001 after playing in sev-.' 
•eral garage-rock bands over the 
previous 15 years. Control and 
dynamics are the core of Bull 
Halse/s Chicago blues. Their 
self-produced'The Mighty Fists1 

of Joe Frazier" was played on 
Thayrone's Bone Conduction 
Music Show and generatedalot 
of interest Their new full-length 
release,"HotDryWork,""a 

Using pc^'ro^tradlttonalLato 
rhythm, tenor haxmonifis and 
percussion, ajod progressive 
ambiance, the group knows how 
to entertau^ Miguel Qjeda, Jon 
ZakooROiarlfisHar^ Jeffrey 
Davis and John McComb come 
from a variety of musical disci
plines, creatingamusicalejqje-
riencethat '^transcends genre 

, ^ A W l t e Common QdH> T^etsmayalsobepuFchaseclbv 
;rehcheat7#433-a787fpp onWaj ww>Y.chdsee4witer^ ^ - • 

-*' B % a n d w l r » a v | i l a b t e w ^ 

'c|e^cjp'to8wnds:ASJgr^^%f -a*** - * -" 3 —*-- - *— -

romp-n-stomp, tube driven, boo
gie blues filled with surprises," 
came out this yean 

Now a member of the blues, 
soul, and rock androllband ' 
Measured Chaos, Al Jacquez 
grew upjust outside of Detroit 
Atan early age his French-born 
•grandparents exposed him to 
classical music opera and jazz. 
He later discovered blues, soul 
and rock listening to the radio, 
and this early combination may 

heart" 
j ^ b a j « | N e v e r 

Abate wiUatoheappearir^next 
week, as well as the EMU Jazz 
Combo and rock band Storm 
Front 

Consider comingdowntown 
next Thursday to ehjoy the 
festivities. As Bynum testifies, 
"Chelsea is the most supportive 
town we play for It'sa wonderful 
•vibeYallhavethere." 

TREATING PATIENTS LIKE FAMILY 
is nothing new at the Podiatry Offices of 

Dr. Reznick & Wolf 
Care and 'lYeiilmeiit 
of Common Cool & 

Ankle Problems 

Dr. Daniel lie 
& Dr. liarlli 

BUI Bynum Band I'M-Art 1?00 

/ el our readers know ic/u 
i/our busuwss (ms lo ojjei\ 
( \u 11 del me lo reserve t/oi 
sj>ol on ibisI'tiac1 ^ , 

Call'Dcnisc Oldish 
at (734)246-0846 

, rmm 
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Comfort • Performance • Savings 

Home Serv ices , LLC 
Home Energy Analysis & Improvements-. 
Independent HERS Energy 

N^TE MUNSON. tt4.358.39W 
7357 Steln'bach R(J.' 
Manchester, Ml 48158 
www.evergreenhomeservice3.riet 
evergreen.neteOgmail.com 

mmmm 
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B HearusA 
' ^ S P I t 's c lear we care, 

AUDIOLOGY & HEARING AIDS 

ANN ARBOR: 

734.205.0422 734.585.9064 
2900 South State St, ' 2220 South Huron 

Suite R*6 Pkwy, 

• w ? , • 

Call today 
to schedule a 
free screening. 

CHBLSBA: 

734.593.3026 
White Oaks Ctn 

•'."1775 S'M'ain St. 

WF HELP YOUR HOUSE LOOK ITS VERY BEST! 

INCLUDE: 
^nthttinl 

t^^/lK^^i 

'"" fcrfi 
7 3 4 - - 6 6 8 - 6 4 7 1. * www.lan(js|). i int in<j u>m 

foofhiL 
& Siding 

rSptdalixim in roofing, siding, Mm & mtttm^ 
OMttammSt Rtfikfantlal • Ucwacd & owired 

VV 

f>()() !a\ (K'dit on some roofs & skiing jobs 
• " - • Frw EtttniAtn * Sentor & Chutch PWcountt 

Beat Material, Wammty & PHc« 
• ••OvwurKWriBante 

MB Roofing & Home Improvement 
734-697-1331-734-341^6299 • 734-697-6091 

Busfoesa ' • ' Cell ' Fax 

t# m 
P H A R M A C Y 

CAU\: 

C O M i - O R f 

C O N V C N K N C t 

$5 OFF 
your 0«r i«f oppanrf pwohoe* 

**w*ihB> QHdei UMnv d M s y 5ft_ 
to OtHtl ¥CB̂ > frt^WM^WhjjhttfllMlf 

tftW MMMCwfB fAOY ABWf 

powwfowM B u m mmiKMi Cmwt^ 
•WWWnnfPI V M I P | IA#waHlVff wlilkfn 

8089 MAIN 8T. 
DEXTER, Mi 48130 

(734) 426-4641 
PAX (734) 426*0275 

ctoxttrfpharmaoy.com 

We'l l Tame Carter's Auto Servke, Inc. 
<a*̂ ^C ^^^^Bx ^ 7 ^ ^ . ^ ^ MBt ffiPKW B̂̂ PBJ IV^B^l^Pie •- » 

V s M ul!!S^SS!f^SL 
m ^ V P S e o s t MettoeaJy Cerffflie Mttkrip) 

IW 665-5205 
Downtown A M Arbor •.www.cortorf«ito.co« . 

•> ''•''••• £SSm^Sm\ 
TMeytepwwconnlloTUfc* 

Rtek Free Rent Special 
"Try N o w I Buy Later" 

' «$.99 Each For First 3 Months! 
• Free Salt With Rental! ,• Call Now For Details! : 

Sales• S«r?fce • Rentals • Residential • Commercial • Industrial 
www.arnoftoanaquo.com • 1-800-2244528 

3 LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOUt 
4600 WWtUS-23 723 Wtft Mkhtotn AVt. 704 S Mnckney Rd. 
Adrian, Ml 49221 SaJInt, Ml 48176 Howtll, Ml 4S843 

(SITjiei-OOOO (734)42O.M70 ($inS4^17tO 
Toll F r t : (800)224-2528 Fax; (734) 42M854 

JodyD Flowers, AAMS 
Financial Advisor 

Edwardjones 
MAKlNO .8SN8E Of INVEftTINO 

230 E. Main St. 
P.O. Box 23 
Manchester, Ml 48168 
Bus: 734-428-8905 fax: 886-850-8706 
Tfc 877*428-8905 
jody.flower8eedwardjone8.com 
www.edwardjone8.eom 

•*•*• 

st FREE 

CARC 

C O M I-OR |' 

cc;>Nvi;Nir-N(":r 

MXtM câ MWiia iotWMNejwr 

7039 DEXTER ANN A«O0* RO. 
DSXTiR, Ml 40130 

(734)42o..1o00 
FAX (734)426-6700 

doxtofphqrmocy.oom 

• Mlrrom ;' 
• Shower Enclosures 
• QI088& Screen Repair 
•Aluminum Doom &Fra 
• Insulated Glass Units 

DIAMOND GLASS 
Since 1 ^ - C e l e b r a t i n g 125 Years in Bus iness 

2360 W.Uborty* Ann Arbor, Ml 48103 
Office: 76d-2722 

Steve Payeur • President 

• • • • • • 
• ,> 

turn 1 i nun ih 

/SSL^MM/ C««ck-upo&Cloalnlngo 
ZLAMJHf Cancer Screening Exams 

Qum(perlo) Treatment 
Root Canal Treatment 

SUDA, DPS, PH.P Implant Restoration 
^_jxttbt WgjfBM Crowns,Bridges,Veneers 
'P^flxry ^ ^ H | j Partial & Complete Dentures 

S-f.%2SSSi ^ a a a H l C^mAteFJIiingo , 
^ * ^ ^ n a a a a H ' Bleaching, Invfsalign 

i^i#afa^a^^aiakaiutta^ui< 'aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaann ^^ ^^ 

SeeoProtoptly ^Lm 734-222.0035 
203$, Zeeb, Suite 201, Ann Arbor 

www.whiteQearld6nUstry.com 

HIE f:YI.; CARF PROFESSIONALS <Q> 4 " 

1 I / SOl . l l l l MAIN SI . ANN AKKOR / M f>(,'».',•{()), 
7000 GKtTN HI).. SVI / 0 0 A N N ARBOR I \<\ ()H)J \/ ) 
( H I IDRIN 'S VISION ( A R I (•! INK / M (,f>S '>',!() 

WWW.RI N N M O P I O M f I R Y ( ( ) M 

( f.n>j>:rllCI)\tvr f l i c I Otillt ol S(ivi(C\ N r y / />o,',f,-)f. ' . ••Ho 

Good Vis ion, G o o d U<\)t ih 

H M M M M M t M l M I H M I I iiiaaaaaiiiiMaHaaaiaioi 

http://tt4.358.39W
http://www.evergreenhomeservice3.riet
http://www.lan(js%7c).iintin%3cj
http://ctoxttrfpharmaoy.com
http://www.cortorf�ito.co�
http://www.arnoftoanaquo.com
http://jody.flower8eedwardjone8.com
http://www.edwardjone8.eom
http://www.whiteQearld6nUstry.com
http://WWW.RI
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students hit high note 
Band and 
fe •, P> . '.•,'• ' • . - " • • ' • 

6y Crystal Hayduk ~ 
Special WNty. 

ive Chelsea High 
School students 
were honored to 
be selected toper-
form in the All-
State Michigan 
d and Orchestra 
24th. According 

Chelsea High School band 
ector, Rick Catherman, 

State ensembles are 
mprised of the very best 
strumentalists in the state 

chool 
?nJan 

Any student at the high ; 
fchool level may audition 

>ugh recommendation of 
le band or orchestra direc-
?r. Jhe recorded audition 

Consists of performing an 
Itude and scales, which are 
Idged on the qualities of 

Graham Emberton 

of Abby's life from an early 
age, playing the piano since 
first grade and singing*in 
the church choir. She plans 
to study music in college, 
and currently spends most 
weekends auditioning for a 

GRAHAM EMBERTON 
Graham Emberton is a 

15 year old junior; the son 
of Ian and Sara Cumming. 
.Graham's whole family is 
active in orchestral pursuits, 
which influenced his choice 
of instrument. He chose vio
lin because his older sister 

spare time, but when he gets 
the chance, he enjoys spend
ing time with friends, ice 
skating, and bowling. 

Joshua has been playing 
in the orchestra since fifth 
grade. "When we were try
ing out the instruments, I 
thought the clarinet was cool, 
the flute was even cooler, but 
when I tried the violin, I said, 
"This is really loud and really 
cool,"'he recalled. "Ever 
since then, I've just been 
playing and playing." 

Joshua attributes his 
success with the violin to 
his teacher, Nathan Peters, 
and long hours of practice 
- at least two hours a day in 
addition to the time spent at 
school. Peters has been an 
encouragement to Joshua 
since those first frustrating 
days in fifth grade. 

Joshua says that the violin 
is a very difficult instru
ment to learn. This fact has 
led to one of the life lessons 
he has learned through his 
music. "I learned from play
ing the violin that you never 
know what you're going to 
get until you try it/' Joshua 
said. "Compared to when I 
was younger and wasn't even 
completely sure I wanted 
to play an instrument - and 
then look what happened. 
Now the same is true with 
college - you just have to try 

plays the cello, jncUiejgantejL_it. 
to do something different. Joshua plans to attend 

He attributes his success Alma College next fall. He is 
with the violin to his' parents, considering a double major 

RymSandera 

"They helped me when I 
faced frustrations and they 
gave me pointers on how to 
do better," he said. He also 
gives credit to orchestra 
directozJedFritzemeier 
and his violin teacher, Paula 
Elliot, 

Being part of the orchestra 
Graham how to 

in music and engineering, 
to combine his interests in 
music and technology, "I can 
go to grad school and get a 
degree in acoustical engi
neering,77 he s a i d . — ~ 

m 

VIKTOR ROZSA 
Viktor Rozsa is a 15 year 

oldjunior; the son of Frank 

Fritzemeier." r 
Viktor's goals include 

continuing to reach higher 
levels of performance as he 
studies privately with Sara 
Cumming, his cello teacher. 
Viktor's musical talents 

-goheyond performance t€ 
arranging and composing. 
The Chelsea House Orchestra 
(CHO) has performed 

and Sheri Sanders. Ryan is 
looking forward to going to 
Interlochen music camp this 
summer -for the seventh 
time. He already knows that 
he wants to study music in 
college. 

yan-plays-thejdola_ __ 
because he likes tojie differ
ent. "The viola has a huge 
range," he said. "It's a bal-

it takes hard work to achieve 
your goals; and the harder 
you work, the more often you 
succeed," he said. 

Graham has been sur
rounded with music through
out his young life. He also 
plays the piano and is a 
dancer with the Youth Dance 
Theatre of Michigan, 

Graham is currently look
ing into attending some good 
summer music camps for the 
near future, and beginning 
to think about college music 
auditions for next fall. 

JOSHUA KAMINSKI 
. Joshua Kaminski is a 17 

year old senior; the son of 
Jeff and Karen Kaminski. 
Like other students who are 
serious about music, Josh 
doesn't have a great deal of 

me, intonation, rhythmic 
iderstanding, technical 
iderstanding, and interpret 
^ understanding. 
The panel of assessors 

jnsists of current and 
stired band and orchestra 

lers throughout the ' 
.Theassessors^arespe-

ly trained to evaluate the 
.irded auditions by the 
ichigan School Band and 
chestra Association State 
ice. Because the record-
8 are assigned only a 
formernumber.theevalu-

ion is ^lind," which means 
wt the assessor does not 
IOW who the performer is. 

tW^U^MW'-K >:': 
lebasis of their audition . 
toearse for two days dur-' 
j the Michigan Music 

pfifelr^ic^•'•: !:v. • •' ^̂ '•:.'. :/";; 
p At this'&hclusion ofthe * 
w0t$B& the^perfbrm 
-̂ ifflinEfiif welMmbwn and 
highly respected conductor," 
lalaGatheMari. 

:Ff&i:,\:; -,->' 
ABBY LEW1S-L AKIN 

,, AbbyLewis-Lakihisan 
War old senior; the daugh
ter of Shawn and Barbara 

3wi8-Lakin. As an oboist, 
kbby i s the sole member of -
lis group who is a part of 
le band. She said that there 

were more students than ever 
competing for spots this year. 
: Music has been a big part. 

place. Abby can envision her
self playing in a professiohal 
orchestra. "As long as I have 
somewhere to play and make 
money, that Vgood enough for 
jne^shesite, ; 
^When it cametime to 
choose an instrument in fifth 
grade, the students tried all 
of the instruments. "I was . 
able to get sound out of the . 
oboe, whereas that's more 
than most people got. I was 
between the flute, clarinet, 
and oboe, By family Tote, the 
oboe won," Abby recalled, 

Abby attributes her musi
cal success to her family's 
enjoyment of listening to 
music and singing; alonĝ  
withhouis of practice; 

Family is central to Abby's 
other main interests; Abby 
trains for a major bike ride -
with her sister and father 
eachyear. '••'•-.-:-1 ̂ -.--^../. 

She also participates with 
her family in church, youth, 
and mission activities at 
the First UnitedMethodist 
Church of Chelsea, where 
her mother is associate pas V 
tbrir'v '•'" •"••••. 

Through participation in 
the band, Abby has learned 
the importance of cooper* 
tion and teamwork in creat
ing something that other 
people will enjoy listening to. 
"In life; it's a useful process 
to learn to do well," she said. 

wasjEamUi#M^WcHestra 
instruments from attending 
classical concerts both in the 
United States and Europe. 
He chose to play the ceflo 
because he liked its range in 
tone and playing style.: 

In addition to Viktor's 
interests in tennis and 
Science Olympiad, he also 
plays cello and sometimes 
piano at the Imraanuel Bible 
Church, where his family is 
involved in leading worship. 

Viktor believes his parents 
' have helped him over tjie 
years by being "...encourag
ing, but not overpowering;7' 
and "they built an apprecia
tion for music into me," 

•'The string prognun here 
is-superior," Viktor said. 
- "I feel blessed to be able to ' 
work with Mr. Peters and Mr. 

VMorRodSM 

Jothui KamtaM 
w*^w n^vi i w i i i . i i i i v n i 

Viktor's arrangement of an 
Edvln Marton set. (Marton 
is a Hungarian violinist who 
studied at Juilliard; a set is 
a general term for a group 
of songs.) Viktor also com
posed an original piece titled 
"Hungarian Set" that CHO 
has performed. 

"It's been humbling and 
inspiring to be part of the 
All-State Orchestra,'* Viktor 
said. Already at 15, Viktor 
has learned that music is ' 
a place to find relaxation. 
Performing in the orchestra 
has taught him the valuable 
skills of".;.listening to oth
ers, working as a team, and 
fitting ̂ pur part into the, . 
whole.3 

RYAN SANDERS 
Ryan Sanders is a 17 year 

old junior; the son of Michael 

•the ance of cello and violin 
best of both worlds." 

Ryan believes that his 
musical success is a direct 
result of his "...undying pas
sion for music. There's noth
ing else for me." He also plays 
the guitar, and composes 
instrumental guitar music. 

, When not playing music, 
Ryan might be found playing 
tennis or watching movies. 
His favorites on the screen 
are anything related to "Star 
Wars." 

Ryan said that in musical , 
arrangementsibr orchestra, 
the viola rarely plays the mel
ody, yet its presence is essen
tial to the depth and overall 
enjoyment of the piece* This 
fact has taught Ryan a valu
able life lesson. "Ydu don't 
have to be at the forefront to 

" be important," he said. 

0 i 
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Area calendar of events 

CALENDAR 

Purple/Ross 
The Purple Rose Theatre 

Company presents the world 
premiere comedy 'Wake" by 
Carey Crim this summer. The 
production will enjoy an 11-
week engagement through 
Saturday, Aug. 29. ReguFar per
formances for the duration of 
the engagement are 
Wednesdays through Saturdays 
at 8,p.m. with Saturday mati
nees at 3 p.m. and Sunday mat
inees at 2 p.m.Ail performanc- -
es a/e held at The Purple Rose 
Theatre Company, 137 Park 
Street, Chelsea. * 

Art Meets Business 
Network with musicians,i writ

ers, artists, dancers, actors, arts 
instructors, and other creative 
•types-who want to enhance the 
business side of their enterpris
es. Art Meets Business (AMB), 
a new program of the Chelsea 
Center for the Arts, is designed 
to help creative people in and 
around Chelsea master market
ing, the use of technology, and 
other critical skills*; There will be 
two more sessions, both at 6:30 
p.m. on July 22 and Aug. 12 at 
Chelsea Gallery, 115 S.Main 
St., Chelsea. They are free and 
open to the public. For more 
information, (734) 433-2787. 

Chelsea District Library 
For more information, call 

475-8732. >• 
Tomorrow: GuitarHero/Rock 

Band; 3:30 p.m.rKidSpot; Drop-
in'. 

July 20: Drama Week; 1 p.m.; 
McKune; Registration. Join our 
dramatic production of the play ' 
Penelope, Pride of the Pickle 
Factory. Learn about the stage 

and dramatic techniques as we 
practice and perform a one act 
play. All actors must audition 
and will have 2 weeks to memo
rize their lines before going 
intothe one week rehearsal. 
Final performance will be on' \ 
Saturday, July 25. Everyone who. 
auditions gets a parti Also July 
21-25 

July 21: PowerPoint Mini; 6 
p m ; Lab; Registration. An intro
duction to the popular presenta
tion program. Also Aug. 11 

Chelsea Senior Center 
Lunch served Monday 

through Friday at noon. For 
additional information and reser
vations phone the center at 475-

,9242. 
Tomorrow: Bingo 9 a.m.; Wii 

10a,m.; Euchre 10 a.m.; 
Quirting 10 a.m.; Exercise with 
Kelle 10:30 a.m. 

Monday: Bingo 9 a.m.; Paint 
with Steve 9:30 a.m.; Hand & 
Foot 10 a.m.; Exercise 10:30 
a.m. 

Tuesday; Mah Jongg class 9 
a m ; Crafts 10 a.m.; Wood 
Carving 10 a.m;; Free Blood 
Pressure 10 a.m.; Praying our 
Goodbyes 11 a.m.; Chicken 
Parmesan lunch at noon; 
Euchre 6:30 p.m.; 

Wednesday: Ping Pong 9 
a.m.; Pinochle 10 a.m.; Fit and 
Fun Exercise 10:30a.m.; PoTk 
Chop lunch at noon. . 

Thursday: Mah Jongg class 9 
a.m.; Pierce Lake Board Walk 9 
a m ; Computer Club 10:00 
a m ; Sloppy Joe lunch at noon;' 
Chelsea Area Bridge 12:15 p.m. 

Chelsea Center for the Arts 
Chelsea Center for the Arts Is 

located at 400 Congdon Street 
in Chelsea. For more informa
tion, call 734-433-2787 of log 
onto www.chelseacenterforth-

BRIEFLY 
'Read a river' 

Leanfto "read a rivep" by 
measuring the condition of the 
bed, the banks and the channel 
and making other observations 
ôf thestream and surround
ing habitat with your team; 
Following this training, you 
and your team of ihree other 
volunteers will schedule a time 
to "read" one stream site in the 
Huron River watershed. You 
will not get wet at the training 
but you will walk in the stream_ 
and possibly over uneven ter-

rain when you map jrour site. 
, The study will help to mea
sure the impact of development 
on our streams, As we add 
pavement and other impervi
ous surface to the land, we 

~send stormwater rushing into 
our streams, which erodes the 
banks and destroys much of 
the habitat in the river. The 
measurements you will be mak
ing will help us understand 
where these impacts are taking 
place and assist in protecting 

—mesestreams*onvfurther-— 
damage. 

earts.org. The following are a 
few of the summer camps 
offeree* by the CCA:-

August: Youngest Artist, 
Ceramic Garden Ornaments, 
Drama, Multicultural Art, Clay,. 
Ancient Art Attack: Discover 
Vesuvius, Ancient Art Attack: 
Discover Vesuvius, Painting -

Dsxter 

AfttvtiCS 
Dexter's fine g'rft and art gal

lery features only Michigan art
ists and their unique work, It is 

. lodated on the corner of Broad 
and Main streets in beautiful, 
historic downtown Dexter. It is 
owned and operated by local 
artists Jill Love, Lisa Wandres 
and Pam O'Hara. For more 
information, call (734) 426^1500. 

Dexter Senior Center 
7720 Ann Arbor Street. Call 

(734) 426-7737. Lunches are 
complete - main dish listed 
Monday: 8:30 am. Swimming, 
Wylie Pool; 9:30* Walking; 
10:30 - Exercise; 11:3d -lunch 
-Meatloaf and gravy. 

Tuesday: 10 a.m.-10 ^12-
Rug Hookers; 11:00 - Tai Chi-
11:30 Lunch - Tarragon chicken; 
;12:00-Spanish; 1 p.m.-
French.. 

Wednesday: 8:30 a.m. 
Swimmihg, Wylie Pool; 9:00 
Medicare Assistance, Nurse's 
Footcare; Blood pressure check 
10:30- Exercise; 11:30-Lunch 
- Copper Country Beef Pie; 
12:30 - Watercolor Painting; 1 
p.m.-German. 

Thursday: 9:30 a.m,- Eucre; 
10 am-11:00 Knitting Club; 
11:30 -.Lunch - Stuffed steak; 
12:30 Scrabble or bridge, 1 
pm,-Mah Jongg. 

Friday: 8:30 a.m. - Swimming, 
Wylie Pool; 10:30 - Exercise; 

There will be a free hands-on 
workshop on Sunday, July 26 
from 2 to 5 p.m. No prior knowl
edge or experience Is necessary 

The following are some of • 
the sites that need study this 
summer: Mill in Warrior Park, 
Mill Creek at Fletcher Road, 
Mill Creek at Ivey Road, Mill 
Creek at Manchester Road, Mill 
Creek at Klinger Road, Arms 
Creek at Walsh Road, Honey , 
Creek at Wagner Road, Honey 
Creek at Jackson Road, Honey 
Creekat Pratt Road and Huron 
Creek. 

<WSi t O C A I ' •^ ' l lc t toS L O C A L 

BLUES BREWS 

•>.{:.' ti-s"l i M ^ . ' l v . i i . ' S i V - - • . ' ' J . ' - j V i i v W , '...•.'•:•'••'.' 

AW /M,i#>r»e* /Hkic 

1 Bring this ' 
I '•••'.,...- coupon to i 

' BLUES ' BREWS fC'<;.?!v„e.y.?Uf « 

—o 

*•• PRKENTJDBY 

WEMUd 
WITH 

CO MPANYi 1 

BLUES BREWS & 

F R I D A Y S • l i ve m u s i c a n d d a n c i n g 

Outdoor Grill on the Patio, Barbecue Menu and Drink Specials 
Friday Shows start at 6:30pm until 9:00pm ($5 cover charge)* 

July]? 
Howard Glazer and the EL 34s 

July 24 
Michael May and the Messarounds 

te^sei 
>m&m^ 

Fri. Shows 
Start @ 
6 :30pm 

SATURDAYS • live music and dancing 

Saturday Shows starf at 8:00pm ($5 coyer charge)* 

Sat. Shows 
Start @ 
6 :30pm 

Jury is ':;:- ^r" : , • 
Jimmy McCarty and Mystery Train 

July ii5 
Steve Nardella 

•• • » • 

•excludes special engagements 

I / * n r» 3600 PLYMOUTH RD. AT US 23, ANN ARBOR • 734.769.4323 
*TvO\XCuOUl ^YVJfV f o r more information visit www.hiannarbor.com 
. . . . . . ,. myspace.com/guyholierins 
Unar (ho l,'oivc»sity of MtOngw ^ 

• • • • • • • • 

'" I' ' 

11:30 a.m. Lunch * Macaroni 
and cheese. 

Dexter District Library 
The Dexter District Library is 

located at 3255 Alpine Street in 
Dexter. All Library programs are 
free and open to'the public. For 
more information, ©all 734-426-
4477. 

Tomorrow: 7 p,m. Drop-in 
Bedtime Story Time for alt ages 
on the lower level. Milk and « 

-cooWe> > ••,.•'•• -V.-.--:£• . : 

Saturday: 4-2 p.m.West 
.African Drumming workshop, 
with Tree of Life Studios for 
Teens. Registration required. 

Saturday: 2-3 p.m. west 
African Dance workshop with 
Tree of Ufa Studios for Teens, 
Registration required, 

Wednesday: 11 a.m. "Book 
Snackers" Book Discussion 
Group for Grades Three through 
Five in the Story Time Room! 

Registration required. 
Friday, July 24:11 a;m. Dan; 

the Creature Man presents his 
"Creature Feature •educational" 
live animal program for all ages 
on the lower level. 

Paite "••• k 

Eddy Discovery Center. 
watfooo 

Fpr more information, call the 
• Eddy Discovery Center at 734-
4753170. • 

Tomorrow: 11 a m , 
ENDANGERED SPECIES. What 

' are Michigan's 'at risk species'? 
Why are they endangered and 
what can we do to help thern? 

-i - ^ 2 2 : 1 1 a m MICHIGAN'S 
0 T O SYMBOLS Do you know 
Michigan's state tree? How 
about bur state fossil? Learn 
about our state symbols and 

* play a game to test your knowl-

f 
edge. \ o > • • ..8 

July 23; 11 a m MICHIGAN 
MAMMALS. What characterise 
tics distinguish mammals from ,, 
other creatures? What are some, "j 
of the mammals we find in .¾ 
Michigan, and how can we pre* 
servetheir habitat? 

Hudson Mills Metropark 
8801N. Territorial Road, - ' ' ^ ' : 

Dexter. For addrtionalihformav •»•> 
tion w to reglsterfor programsVi* 
call 1-800477-3191 or734-426^ 
8211 • v:."'- >• '•'; ,:M' 

Sunday: Children's Day •'•••'• » 
Fishing, 1 -3 p.m. Today is, .;L 
Children's Day at Hudson Mills 
Mejropark, Kids get hooked on.,q 
fishing; We will supply the rods, 
and reels, tackle and bait; you si 
can also bring your owp. Meet 
us at the Rapids View area and 
try your cast at fishing. Call 
(734) 426-8211 to pre-register. 

Dr. Pa 
314 N. Maiii St. • Chelsea Located Wlhe 

in Downtown Chelsea Clocktower Complex Clocktower 

^ 1 0 T J , d « j p 9 * o r » l r ^ f l t i r i * ^ 
t f t ^ * ^ w f a » r n W f r ^ < f c p 0 J ^ 
D i f K t d * p d * r ^ l * « t a « r ^ * f M i t t K ^ 
*KtAj»jft^pUc».Aff*<writ$rmWfema}no|>eriar^ . 
mttm «ht right to iKWtn ft* $100 deposit and ftttmt bortut 2« 1nt«»st ra»«ls dccdfatft̂ $or 7/8/2009 *ntf k guarmrt^ for 12 m«nth>aftkaceM^<i^in^ | # 
*Wrfhimo^po*i»$ttO^,rTirtorn^ 
Af toWfet t t tU ldr^ 
r*pw«frt«i»foTrrton><^b,fl^ . 
ap^. limit one JiOOo^posftor&inr^ 
t» «ftfo»ed in fcjaart Loyalty Program to quaJifyfof free ATM* nationwide. ATM fee raimtxirxrnerto apply to loyalty aitfomers only for ft« hKurwtf «t non-rttjttw ,. < 
MtworVATMs. ' • •'•••^r? 

f ' f I ;\ 

•i iri it ii ii 11 n^at^^^^tiattmataimttatattmm ^ m m m t m m m m m m m m m m a m m m m m m m m 

http://www.chelseacenterforth
http://earts.org
http://www.hiannarbor.com
http://myspace.com/guyholierins
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Weekly Ministerial Message What is yOUT favorite Bible passage? 
By Mark Porinsky . > 

I was afraid she'd ask me that 
question, men reporter Alana West. 

• interviewed me for theseries on area 
churches for the Dexter Leader and 
Chelsea Standard, she asked, "Do you 
have a favorite Bible passage?" 

I said something like, "There are so 
many good ones. Ican't really say Ihave, 
onefavorite." Birtrealizingrdprobably 
sound likeapretty inept pastor if Ididn't 
haveananswerjblurtedout'llike 
Matthew 1128, where Jesus said,'Come 
to Me, all you who are weary and bur
dened, andl will give yourest,M 

To ask a pastor his favorite Bible 
passage must be like asking a carpen-

To ask a pastor his favorite Bible passage must be 
like asking a carpenter what is his favorite tool. 

There are different tools fqr different jobs, and there 
are different Bible passages for different situations. 

ter what is his favorite tool There 

and there are different Bible passages 
for different situations. There are 
Bible passages that talk about our 
sinfulness and God's anger because 
of our sins. There are Bible passages 
that talk about God's forgiveness 
and salvation; undoubtedly the best-

loved passage of all time is John 3:16, 
"God so loved the world that He gave 
His only-begotten Son, that whoever 
believes in Him shall not perish but 
have everlasting life." There are Bible 
passages that make it clear that there 
is no eternal life in heaven apart from 
believing in Jesus; another one of 
my very.favorites is John 14:6, where 

Jesus says, "I am the way and the 
truth and the life. No one comes to the 
Father except through Me." 

And there are many passages about 
God'sprotectionforus in this life. How 
could you decide, for example, between 
Psato 23 and Romans 8:28-39? Also 
there are beautiful passages on how 
our Savior has overcome death and 
will raise our bodies as well as our 
spirits to be with Him: John 1125-26,1 
Corinthians chapter 15,1 Thessalonians 
4:13-18,2 Timothy 1:10, and many others. 

Sometimes you can read chapter 
after chapter in the Bible and nothing 
really strikes you as being special 
Other times you can read just a few 
verses and they all seem packed with 
meaning. Sometimes you can read a 

single verse that you've read dozens 
of times before, and it suddenly comes 
alive for the very first time. 

Keep reading your Bible. Something 
new is revealed every time. And by 
the way, I'd really enjoy hearing from 
anyone who has a favorite passage. If 
you've got time, send me an email and 
let me know what yours is, and why 
that happens to be your favorite. 

Come to think of it, I still can't think 
of one I like better than, "Come to Me, 

< all you who are weary and burdened, 
and I will give you rest" But I can 
think of many that I like just as welL 

Mark Porinsky is the pastor at Faith 
Lutheran Church, 9575 North Territorial 
Road in Dexter. The Web site is www. 
faithdexter.org; 
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Zlon Lutheran 
Church (ELCA) 

3050 S. Fletcher Rd\, Chelsea 
(734)475*064 

Christian Ed. 9:15 am 
Worship 10:30 am 

Communion 1st & 3rd 
Sundays 

Pastor Doris Sparks 
v www.zlonchel8ea.org 

/AV-J.^&iv^-UKi'iLiJ^/Ar^. ^i&m^^d 

FAITH = j= 
L U T H E R A N w " ' 

Mark Porinsky* Pastor 
(734)4264302 

Wednesday Worship SiywkyWonhip 
7i30p.m. 10t00a.m. 

9575 North Territorial Road 
Dexter, MI 48130 

.faithdexter.org 
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mmicklewright 
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£first Con0re0atibnal\ A 
United Church of Christ 

121 E. Middle St. 
Chaises475-1844 

Church School • Alhagss 9 AM 
. Worship Service 10 AM 

nursery provided 
"a smalt & friendly church" 

* visitors always welcome 

Castor Barbara Gdetna J 

connexions 
church 

-m 

i 

Immanuel Bible 
Church 
145 E Summit S i 
(734)475*936 

DominicAquino, Pastor 

Sunday S c h o o L ~ . _ 9:00 a.m. 
Worship Service 10:00 a.m. 
Sunday Evening,..—«,.~~6t00 p.m. 
Wed. Prayer Meeting -7:00 p.m. 
AWANAClub™-. 3:30p.m.Sundays 

.www.immanuelbiblechurch.iK 
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CHELSEA NAZARENE 
1212* Jackson RftV 
Exit 162 off 1-94 

(734)475-2526 

Sunday: Worship Services, 
11:00 a.m. 
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Call MichcUe at 429-7380. 

Fax to 429-3621,or 

email: 
mmicklewright 
@heritage.com 

'homas 

»eran Church 
On W. Ellsworth at Haab* 

between Parker & Fletther 
'FRI., Jury 24, 9:45pm 

Telescope Party 
SundSy Worship tO.OOam 

Pastor Charles;R. Schufc 
"r^':::;; 73^63^51 !:•';/..•;. 

SlTnoflMSrrasflOin.o>r0 

±L>, DEXTER 
CHURCH OF 

CHRIST 
734-945-6539 

"We Car© AboirtYoU" 
Farrtfy Frteixfly-BiWe Based Christianity 

Sunday Mbmlrtfl: BibleSchool 0:30 AM 
? ... WOfSh* 10:30AM 

|W«J Evening 7:00 PM Devotion & Bible Study| 

0700 Jackson Road 
Dexter, Ml 48130 

Webster United 
Church of Christ 

15484 Webster Church Rd., | 
Dexter, MI 

.,; (734)426-5115 

smom 
First Sunday Communion 
Church School, 10:00 tum, 

Worship, 10:00 a.m. 

St. Paid Lutheran 
C h u r c h - L C M S 

uMBM 
SOOamlVadltlonar 

9*5 am Sunday SofaooI/BIblei 
Utt)amW»»MpwtthaM«Mttngof 

h'MJIUooal A fwmtwi nKuwy etopaahi 
CaI1810-231-1033 

w^vw8tpwi1riamlmr»ooTii 
ThJieUS-iStoEatiMM• iC'J.. 

St. PMU$ located on the right side of 
MM before Hamburg. 

Dexter Gospel 
2253 Baker Road, Dexter 

(734)426-4915 
John O'bell, Pastor 

Sunday: Sunday school, 
9:30 a.m.; _ 

Worship 10:30 a.m., 6 p.m. 
Independent Fundamental Baptist 

Wednesdays, 6t3# pun. 
Awsna September tm May 
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Call Michelle at 429-7380. 
R i to 429-3621^)1 

email: 
mmicklewright 
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Chelsea Church 
of Christ 
Minister Tom Haddox 

13661 East 
OldUS.12 

Chelsea, MI 48118 
(734)475-8458 
•www.ehelaeacofc.org 
SundaySchool ft30 am 

Sunday Morning Service lOfiO am 
Sunday Evening Service 8 pin 

Jfedneeday Bible Class 6:30 pjov, 

Advertise Your Church 
In This Spot For Only 

M iMlM&^Q^t 3£t^ 
Call Michelle at 429-7380, 

Fax to 429-3621^or 

email: 
mmicklewright 
@heritage.com 

St. James' 
Episcopal Church 
3279 Broad St., Dexler 
Phone:426-8247 

HotyEKhariftfcOOom 
llW)0nmo« Swtoyi 

Stioty School at 1(h00 am 
ittctor- Ihe Rev. Cynthia GtlMnkfc, 

r J First United 
A - Methodist Church 

kV 128 Perk Street, CJMleee, Ml 
% 73447W119 

^ Summer "•'•'• 
Worship Services 

8:30 am & 10:00 am 

The Rev. Joy Barrett 
the Rev. Barbara Lewla-LaJdn 

wvm.iehel8Mume.org 
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Dexter United 
/ i . 

Methodist Church 
7643 Huron River Dr. 

Sunday Worship 
8:30AM SpiritedTraditional 
. Liturgy..,Hymns...Churchl 

9t45AM Contemporary 
Praise, Worship andEnerau 

Sunday 10:30 AM 
Mill Creek Middle School 

7305 Dexter Ann Arbor Rd, Dexter 
(734)424-0067 

www.conftgxionscc.gQm : 
"lead With Compiuloif 

' 7%?eni/>taS/>Asfe is casual. 
The acMkeis hot. 

"Tihe peopfe Of-e ttoi/nti/. 
, 7 ¾ A'/SB c/uvtge is i-ea/. / 
^ 1 I IJ i n " >mmmmm—*mmmmmmmnm*r 
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Call MicheUe at 429-7380. 
Fax to 429-3621 or 

email: 
mmicklewright 
@heritage.com 
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IhMmtontempMM 
Sleep in andShen \oin us for 

®^*ti^ 
folHUMll 

MlMtons, Men's, Women's, Children's & 
Teen programs and of course good affee 6 

doughnuts in the Atrium from 9:15 to 11:00. 
734-426-8480 . 

www.dexterumc.org 
secretary@dexterumcu>rg 

5t . Raul 
Un^d Church of ChHst 

M600 0\A U.6.12 
Chelsea 

Rev. CurtlM DeMarsrJohneon, Rietor | 
475-2S46 

Church eervlec 
be^ine at 10:00 am 

' v ;• Th fM^unday V • 
Morning Pralee Sirvlpa 

JVtf'd love to have you Join u»L 

St Andrew'$ 
United C&nrc j; ofC&n'dt 

7610 Ann Arbor St 
Dexter, Micfrigdw 

Dr. Bob Summers, Vastor 
, 734-44L6^86IO 

Sunbay Service^" 
-8:300« yrotsfypServic, 
9:304m/ 

•l 4< 

> » : < 

North Lake 
United 
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Sunday Worship 10:30am 
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WATERLOO^ 
VILLAGE 
UNITED 

METHODIST | 
CHURCH, 

8110 Washington St 
Service: "/.':*' 

Sunday 11 tOOsLm. 
^734)475-1171 

Breakrast-2nd Sunday 
Sept to May 

8:30 am 
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UT.beat Music 
Casual At.:.-iosrhero 

734,475.1391 
I n f o^chelsca f ac.cos 

www.chelseafmc.coai 

OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN 
1515 S. Main St. (M-52) 

Chelsea, Ml 48118 
(MerttoMcbonald's) 

734.475.1404 

8 :15am Her i tage Service 

9 : 3 0 a m Education Hour 

10 :30am Celebrat ion Service 

& Childrens Church 
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To Advertise Your Church Services, 
Call Michelle at 734-429-7380 Only $8.40 per week 
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http://faithdexter.org
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http://faithdexter.org
http://www.immanuelbiblechurch.iK
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High Honor Roll 
Laura Adkihs, David Adrian, 

Travis Alcazar, Brandy 
Alexander, Christopher, 
Alexander, James Alexander, * 
Julianna Ameel, Kristin 
Angelocci, Philip Arbog'ast-
Wilson, Emma Argiroff, Elijah 
Arons, Diana Bach, Matthew 
Bach, Lauren Barbour, Jessica 
Battagiia, Cal Bauer, Cameron 

•Beatty, Erin Benjamin, Lee 
Benton, Daniel Bertoni, Sarah 

" Bingel, Lorna Blocksma, Cara 
Bloom, Matthew Bohl, Shelbi -
Bolter, Mallori Bolter, Emily 
BougherT Adam Brennan, 

1 Rebecca Brezee, Megan* 
Brockett, Alexandria 
Broekhuizen, Trevor Brown, 
Joshua Bryant, Sarah Buch6lz, 

. Jenna Bumstead, Melanie 
Burchett, Stephanie Case, Ellen 
Christie, Benjamin Christie, 
James Clark, Brian Cole, , 
Mackenzie Cole, Spencer. , 
Cone, Simon Cone, Katlin: 
Connin, Sarah Conrad, Michael 
Cooper, Heather Cooper, 
Rachel Cooperrider, Randall 
Cox, Amanda Craig, Jennifer 
Craig, Jessica Craig, Hannah 
Crowder, Abigail Crowder, 
Danielle Dahl, William Dark, 
Aardn Deatonr. Lucas Dehring, 
Alexander Desai, Olivia 
DeTroyer, Sophie Detroyer, 
Scott DeVol, Joshua Dinser, 
Haitey Dixon, Lisa Dorrance, 
Jacqueline Dotts, Ryan Doty, 
Jason Doyle, Kimberly Eckart, 
Sarah Eckart, John Edgerly, 
Brooke Ehman.Kathryn Eisley,. 
Tyler fllis, Lillian Ellis, Tessa 
Elwart, Graham Emberton, 
Nathanael England, Clara 
Erickson, Stephanie Everard, 
Robert Everard, Harold.Eyster, 
Stephanie Fitzpatrick.-Kayleigh 
Fletcher, Nickolas Forsch, Kelly 
Fournier, Maxwell Frame, 
Samantha French, Chelsea,,, -

• Friday, Kaci Friss, Eric 
Gabbard, Aubrey Gadbury, 

-Jesse Garantv Stephon Gholer, 
Brooke Gier, Alyson Gines, 
Spencer Gines, Cameron • . 
Girard,SamuelGlaubitz,Lacy . 
Goderis, Simone Gonzalez-
Nagy, Eric Gordon, Rachel • 

JSrant Lauren .Gray,.Anissa. 
Gregd, Joseph Gunden; Robert 
Hall, Megan Hall, Delmar Hall, 
Lance Hammer,- Kimberly -
Hansen, Megan Hardcastle, 
Joseph Haroney, Martin Harris, 
Duncan Harris,.Hannah 
Harwood, Laura Heaney, Tonya 
Heimerdlnger, Emma 
Heja^teder^istine-HemiaTr 
NoanHermann,Derik . 
Heumann, Taylor Heydlauff, 
Megan Hilbert, Jessica 
Hinderer, Joseph Hoeflinger, 
Patrick Holloway, Jennifer . 
Houk, Brett Hutcheon,, Abby 
Ingallr Stephen Jennings, 
McKenna Jerant, Andrew 
Johnson/Lauren Johnson,' -
Amanda Johnson, Natalie . 
Kaczorowski, Brjanna 
Kalmbach^Page'Kat^, l isa 
Keehe, Charles Kempt, Esther 
Kim, Melissa Knox, Lisa 
Krischok, Todd Kruse, Nicholas 
Kucinski, Robert Kucthski, 
Jessica Kussurelis, Michael 
LaCroix, Kevin LaForest, Sean 
LaForest, Katherine Lange, Toni 
Lauretano, Za*chary Lenza, 
Kerrie Leonard, Kate Lewis-
Lakin.AbbyLewiSrLakin,. 
Katherine Lindauer, Bourke 
Lodewyk, Laura Lodewyk, 
Bradley Lotz, Lauren Lyons, 
Jacob Mantel, Grace Martin, 
Amy Martzolff, Kelly Maveal,' 
Jillian McConville, Jenna 
McGrath, Rebecca McGregor, 

MaxrMcLaughlinr Kate Menge, 
Christopher Mi lien, Brlanna' 
Morales, Christopher Murdoch, 
William Murdock III, Hanna^ 
Newbound, Samantha 
Newbound,'Tiffany Newman, * 
Courtney Newman, Cooper 
Nickels, Gary Oberholtzer,: 
Hannah Olsen, Alison Osborn, 
Matthew Otto, Mary Ottoman, * 
Jessica Palumbo, Amanda •;"" 
Patton, DanielPatton, Teresa. 
Perdomo, Rachel Phillips, : 
Amber Pleme'ns, Ashley :. v . 
Piemens; Charlotte Prenevdst, 
Amelia Raines, Lauren Rainier, 
Dylan Raye*Leonard, Camilla 
Reynolds, Scoft Rhodes, Scott 
Richards, Bryee Rickman, Jaker. 
Riemenschneider; Lucas Riley,'" 
'Jacob Ripberger, Patrick 
Roberts, Arnanda Robertson, 

CHELSEA HIGH S 
Anna Rode, Lukas Rowland, 
Viktor. Rozsa, -Zde Rozsa, 
Jessica Ruikka, Audrey Ruikka, 
Nicole Saarinen, Katherine 
Sayer, Jarred Scheese, Dylan 
Scnepers, Zachary Schepers, 
Nicole Schmelz, Kelly Schmidt, 
Simon Schudel Nigel Schuh, . 
Krystin Schwarze, Anna 
Schwlebert, Erika Scott, Collin 
Scott, Alec Sensoli, Timothy 
Shoemaker, Abigail Short, Emily 
Shrosbree, Saran Shrosbree, 
Zoe Sing, Heather Smallwood, 
Alyssa Smith, Matthew Smith, 
Meghan Smith, Rose Smith-
Woollams, Devon Spaulding, 
Elyse St. Pierre, Megan 
Staelgraeve, Sean Stalhahdske, 
John Stebetton, Amber 
Stebelton, Ernest Stech, 
Katelynn Stehlik, Ellie Stoffer,, 
Michael Stratman, David 
Straub, Zoe Suffety, Jessica 
Tchoryk, Emma Tinsley, Connor 
Townsend, Sarah Valek, David 
Valek, Sarah VanGoor, Mason . 
Wagner, Tristan Weber, Michelle 
Weilman, Kyle Wenn, Blake 
Wenn,' Kyle Whitley, Rachel 
Williams, Breanna Wdoster, • 
Melissa Wright, Victoria Young, 
Lauren Zigman, John Zink, 
Marianna Zuccala, Aaron 
Zynda. ': • ' 

11, 

Honor Roll 
Amanda Abdon, Courtenay 

Ackley, Schuyler Adkins, Jordan 
Alligood, Ross Argir, Rachel 

1 Aughton, Benjamin Avila, Kayia 
Baisch, Michael Baker, Amanda 
Ball, Christian Ballow, Cody 
Barber, Olivia Bardinelli, Kaitlin -
Barttelt, Caleb Barttelt, Megan 
Bauer, Chelsea Baxter, Brian 

' Bazydld, Danielle Been, Julie 
Beaumont, Stephanie Becker, 
Dylan Beckett, Kendra Beeman, 
Ashley Bell, Kayleigh Bennett, 
Grace Benton, Garrett Bielecki, 
Claudia Blrgy, Samantha 
Blackledge, Blake Blaha, 
Christopher Bluteau, Jacob 
Bogarin, April Bogdanski, 
Kristen Bokros, Hannah 
Boshoven, Joel Boyce, 

-Christopher Boyd, Joel Bradley, 
James Brien, Ashlyn Brinklow, 
Sarah Bross, Amelia Brown, 
Samantha Brown, Nicole .' • 
Brown, Andrew Brown, Rlgel , 
Bruenlng, Kevin Burchett,. 

.Steven Buss, Brett Caid, Cory 

H * SN^V- '/fS'v :*:'•'i'_ 

Cameron-Garfieid, Briana 
Carden, Alyssa Carden, 
Corinne Carpenter, lah Carry, 
Julia Casseli, Austin Centofanti, 
Andrew, Cerveny, Jordan 
Chattaway, Donald Chisa, 
Ashley Chrisman, Zachary 
Chrysan, Glen Cobb, Christina 

holby Collino, Cara 

HONOR ROLL 
Emma Gillingham, Braden 
Gladstone, Rebecca Glover, 
Amy Glover, Michael Goedert, 
Travis Goetz, Claire Go lee, 
David Gonzalez, Lauren 
Gravelyn, Brittany Green, Stevie 
Gregory, Krystin Haapaia, Emily 
Hackney, Angelica Hafner-
Canter, Olivia Hagerman, 
Jessica Hall, Christopher 
Harris, Jacob Hash, Patrick' 
Haverty, Flora Hay, Curtis 
Hedges, Anna Helvey, Jack v 

Hermann, Samuel Hess III, 
Victoria Heumann, Nicholas . 
Hewitt, Joseph Hewitt, Michael 
Heydlauff, Nicholas Hill, John 
Hillaker, Casey Hlrthj Michael 
Hoffman, Chelsea 
Hollingsworth, Nichole Hopp, 
Ann Howe, Michael Howell, . 
Daniel Hudson, Gregory 
Hughes, Robert Hughes, 
Joseph Hume, Daniel Jackson, 
Jesse Jaynes, Jessica. 
Jimenez-Browh, Cara Johnson, 
Amanda Johnson, Elaine 
Johnson, Aaron Johnson, Julian 
Jordan-Brown, Alisha Jozwiak, 
Adam Junkins, Joshua. 
Kaminski, Zachary Karschnick, 
Bethany Karschnick, Vincent 
Kause, Taylor Keating, , 
Samantha Keene, Michelle 
Kellogg, Logan Kelly, Mikayla 
Kies, Anna Kingsinger, Victoria 
Kingsinger, Katelyn King^sley, 
Peter Kinsey, Paul Kizer, 
Spencer Knight, Timothy Koch, 
Amanda Koch, Andrew Koch, 
Ryan Koenn, Dominic Kootsillas 
Conybeare, Miqhael Koss, 
Katherine Koval, Brennan 
Kurth, Nikola Laeder, Myles 
Lange, Rachef Lawrence, Olivia 

.Layher, Dominic Leone, Steven 
Lesko, Taylor Lewis, Alexandria 
Liedel, Matthew Lindauer, Leta 
LongWorth, Jakob Lotz, 
Maranda Luckhardt, Danielle 
MacFarlan, Courtney Maher, 
•Michelle Mallory, Matthew • 
Malone, Madison Marable, 
Stacy Marks, David Martin, Eric 
Marzec, Rebecca Mattlson, 
Christopher Mattison, Trevor 
Mattson, Cole Mauti, Reid 
Mauti, Alexander Mawhinney, 
Charles McCalla,-Jacob 
McCarthy, Matthew McClelland, 

, Peter McDevitt,Jack 
McDougall, Katherine 
McEachern, Ke'Mann McGee, 
Sean McQuarrie, Jack Meloche, ; 

Carly Meloche. Carly Melody. 
Daniel Merkel, Anne Mignano, 
Zoe Miller, Matthew Milts, Colin 
Mindel, Zenah Mltchel, John 
Mitchell, Joshua'Moffat, Brittany 
Moore, Rebecca Morehcy, 
Hope Morrow, Henry Mountain, 

Zachary Munce, Jaclyn Murphy, 
Claire Myers, Spencer Mykala, 
Andrew Nelson, Bryan "Nichols, 
Montana Nlckerson, Carolyn 
Olsen, Madeleine Olson, . 
Thomas O'Neill, Miranda . 
Ostrowski, Sean Owsley, Sophia 
Pappas, August Pappas, 
Lindsay Parfsho, David Patriae, -
Brian Paulsen, Elspeth Pennell, 
Zachary Petoskey, Shelby Piatt, 
Jacob'Powell, Hailey Preston, 
Jacob Prince, Alyssa Prokos, 
Viran Raha, Vinisha Rana, .... • 
Oayla Redmond, Nicole Reid, 
Dakota Risner, Noureddine 
Rizka, Alexis Roberts, Michael. 
Roberts, Corey Robertson,- Kyle 
Rodriguez, Garrett Rose, Kevin 
Rosentreter, Dillon Rosentreter, 

. Nichotds Rosol, Joshua Rudd, 
Sean Ruffin, Henry Rutherford, 
Tyler Salgat, Amy Sannes, 
Benjamin Sauers,' Emily 
Schaible, Alexis Schlarf, Brittany 
Schmelz, Jill Schmidt, Nicholas 
Schneider, Theresa Schues'sler, 
Brandon Seaaraves. Andrew 
Sensoli, Erik Shackelford, Justin 
Short, Jordan Shreves, Prederik 
Siewertsrvan Reesem, Peter 
Siewertsz vanReesema, 
Jonathan Skidmore, Kelsey 
Skittenhelm, David Slusser, 
Ryan Smallwood, Mark Smith, 
Geoffrey Smith-Vy/oollams, 
Candice Smyth, Jessica Snay, 
Nicole Spencer, Jennifer 
Squires, "Alexander Sroufe, Amy 
Stacy, Sarah Stamper/Tanner 
Starkey, Chelsea Stech, Kathryn 
Steklac, Mary Steklac, Claire 
Stephens, Taylor Stevens, 
Victoria Stevens, Erin Stewart, 
Robin Stockwelt, David ' 
Stratman, Olivia Stucki, Conor 
Tait; Ashley Ttedale.Breea 
Tschifhart, Diana Uihlein, 
Hayden Uihlein, Emily Vail, 
Taylor VanRiper, Brenna 
.VanSchoick, Katie VanSchoick, 
Jordan Veenstra, Vincent 
Verardi, Marc Vredeveld, 
Graham Wagner, Ronald 
Wallace, Sarah Weingartz, 
Nicholas Weir, Chelsea Weiss, 
Paul. Werner, Elizabeth White, 
Regan White, Emily Whitesall, 
Andrew Wfckens; Peter Wilke, 
Jennifer Williams, Geneva 
Willis, Jessica Wisniewski, Kyle 
Wolf, Sarah Wolpoff, Ryan 
Wrathall, Colby WrathaH, Alana 
Wright, Kyra Yanko, Logan -
Yordanich, Nicholas Young, 

STREET TALK 
How do you picture Chelsea 

20 years from now? 

"In 20 years, I see a club ortvyp^ 
opening up thai vyiatatget the | 

younger set with music, dancing| 
etc. Right now; most of the b u s l # 
ness attention is targeted t o w a r d l 

the oldei generation." ; 

JACOB MEEHAM 
Chelsea* 

"Chelsea is going in the right direc
tion, with all the events that bring 
folks downtown. This Includes all 
of the cultural activities that the 

. whole community supports, such 
as theatre, dance anti music." 

KIMSOULE 
Chelsea 

"I see the Chelsea area exactly as iW-
is now, only bigger, It will be the mr 
same type of friendly people with 

similar stores and activities.'" 
CASEY KESZLIR 
- Chelsea' 

"I see the area continuing to grow 
with more subdivisions and resi
dents. I hope the downtown area 
will still have the small town feel 
that we have been able to keep 
during the most recent growth 

spurt" 

FRANKOEPBJ 
Chelsea 

By Don & Crystal Hayduk 3/tt 
M m 

i • 

Subscriptions, Call toll 
1-877-837-1118 
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Gregory Zarhenski, Cbleen. 
Zander, Breanna Zeller, 
Amanda Ziellnski, Marie Zjll, 
Haleigh Zimmerman, Michael 
Zink, Phliipp Zu Ddhna. ' 

Connell. Dakota Cooley, Katlin 
Cottrell, Emily Cottrell, Joseph 
Cox, Alisa Cramer, Corey • 
Critchfield, Kaila Croskey, Noah 
Crowder, Alexarider-Cuper, 
Sarah Daniel, Lauren Dark, 
Matthew Darr, Samantha DaulU 
Dominic Davis, Ellen Day, Tyler 
Delor, Timothy-DeRosia, Sara 
Dixon, Kaley Dixon, Erin 
Draper, Joseph Dreyer, Lucy 
Drinkwater, Racjhel Droncheff, 
Megan Dunn, Andrew Durden, 
Travis Duve, Gwendolyn Eder, , 
Marissa Elwart, Megan Erskine, 
Maia Evans, Nicholas Everding, 
Tate Feeney, Riley Feehey,. 
Hannah Fitzsimmohs, Ambur 
•Ffores, Shelby Fogelsong, . 
Cody Fdjtik, Phillip formigan, 
Jesse Fofner, Rebecca Foster, 
Kelli Fountain, Tyler- Frank, 
Kathleen Frankhart, Erica 
Fredericks, Anna Friss, Casey 
Fry, Brandyn Gallup, Arhanda . 
Gates, Morgan Gavorek, 
Hannah Gavorek, Jared Gentz, 
Zakary Giller, Maxwell Oilier, -

k Accountant & Tax 
fv.,4<'""(Oi y\rj in I?, M-

}adr 
toftppalTaXPtonning*;^ 

Complete Accounting &Tax Services tor 
alli forma ot Business Ownership 

Telephone: (734)42*239$ 
9412 Honeahoe Bond, Dtxter 

— DaYorBvenlrig Appointment* Available 

• Landaoaplng 
AeeMMMrfw 

•' Gonmtrwtton 
NmtuMSiwn— 

» Mwteft 

www.bu*h*le*nt*r.eom4n} 

• FmtHttWiti 
0tM9 ' 

• LmfMtotmpfng 
S O W M M V 

• anew*'"li-i >»••'•• 
LtrMfamptng 

Stonve 
• Nut—ry Stock 

*rt4th 
• Son* 

WASHTINAW COUNTY 
BOARD OF 

COMMISSIONERS 

NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN, pursuant to Act 344 
of the Public Acts of 1982 
that a REPORT OF THE 
PROCEEDINGS OP THE 
WASHTENAW COUNTY 
BOARD OF 
COMMISSIONERS „ session 
held on July 8,2009, will be 
available for . -public 
inspection and • copying 
from 8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. 
Monday through Friday, 
beginning Tuesday, July 21, 
2009, at the Office of the 
County Clerk/Register, 
Suite" 120, 200 N; Main 
Streets Ann Arbor, 
Michigan. 

Publish Jflly 16,2009 

MOTIOl OP M l i U C HIAHINO 
VIUAOI OP DtXTI^pLANNlNO 

eOHHtMIOM 
U n l m Ortliwite* t « « * 

AnWIfflfVMfti ' 
ArtleU M , t«»t»tf«l« of 

it*fl.i>t««i«ii« 

Pursuant to Michigan Public Act 110 
of 2006, as amended, as amebded, 
notice is hereby glveh that the 
Village- of Dexter Planning 
Commission" will hold a public 
hearing oh Monday, August 3,2000 at 
7:30 pm at the Dexter senior center,, 
7720 Ann Arbor Street, Dexter, MI 
48130, to hear public comment on the 
following zoning ordinance text 
amendment: » 
Article 20, Schedule of Regulations 
adding regulations for PL, Public 
Land. . . ' . 
Minimum Lot Area - Minimum size in 
the, district \n which the land Is 
located. ' <' • . ' 
Minimum Lot Widths NA. . ' . 
Maximum Building Height - Stories-

NA^Feet-NA--
Setbacks (Front, side and rear) -
Minimum setback in the district in 
which the land is located. ,r 
Maximum Lot Coverage - Maximum 
coverage in the district in which the 
land is located. 
Information regarding the proposed 
zoning ordinance text amendment is 
available for public inspection at the 
Milage Offices, 8123 Main Street, 
Dexter, weekdays between 9:00 a.m.' 
to 5:00 p.m. or by phone at (734) 426-

'$303. Written comments regarding 
the amendment should be submitted 
to the Village Offices, and must be 
received, no later than S:00 p.m., 
Tuesday/July 28,2009, Sigh language 
interpreter, or other assistance, is 
provided up»n request to the Clerk; 
at least 72 hours in advance of the. 
meeting. Minutes of all meetings are 
available at Village Offices and on 
the Village website, 
«-

Publish July 16,2008 

NOTICIOF 
PUBLIC HEARIHQ 

VILLAQI OF DEXTER. 
PLANNINQ COMMISSION 
Zoning Ordlnanfl* T»xt 
AnwmlnMnt Artiot* IS , 

Envlronm«ntal Prot«otlon 
toPubHoLand 

Pursuant to Michigan Public Act 110 o£ 
2006, as amended, as'amended, notice is 
hereby given that the Village of Dexter 
Planning Commission will hold a public 
hearing tfn Monday, August 3,2009 at 7:30 
pm at the Dexter senior center, 7720 Ann 
Arbor Street, Dexter, MI 48130, to hear 
public comment on the following zoning 
ordinance text amendment' 
Comprehensive amendments to Article 
18, -changing EP,' Environmental 
Protection District <to PL, Public Land 
District, • ... '• 
Section 18,01 INTENT - The Village of. 
Dexter ; strongly values access to" 
recreation, open7 space and natural 
resources for Village residents. Park 
land and open spaces for passive and 
active recreation promote healthy 
lifestyles, provide natural features and 
open spaces that' constitute Important 
physical, aesthetic and economic activity 
benefits, and contribute to the quality of 
life within the Village of-Dexter. The 
intent of the PL District is to act in 
concert with park land and open space 
options and to recognize other areas 
warranting park development, 
preservation, , conservation, or. 

Brotection. Further, 'the*-Village of 
exter finds that public land areas: 

A. Constitute an important component 
. of the general , welfare by 

: maintaining open space, natural 
beauty and an irreplaceable heritage 
for the exlsting.and future residents 

, <pftheVillageoTDexter, ..=..;. • 
B. Provide .for the protection, 

preservation, use and maintenance 
of park lands,- open space and 

^ natural areas:, 
C. Protect park land, open' Space, 

natural resource and wildlife habitat 
areas for their economic support of 

D. Provide for the paramount public 
concern for these park land,.open , 

" space and natural resource areas In 
the interest of health, safety and 

; • general welfare of the residents of 
ihe Village of Dexter, " 

E. Conserve park land, open space,, 
wooded areas, waterways, vegetation, • 
andwildtlfej •. : 

F. Provide places for passive and active 
recreation: • „ • ' • • - ' 

0. Provide places' for placement of 
historical and cultural monuments; 

H. Provide, places-for social events, 
gatheringand relaxation;^ 

Section 18.0S PERmTTED PRINCIPAL 
USES - In a PL, Public LandDistrict, no 
land, except as otherwise provided 
herein, shaft be Used except for one or 
more of the following uses; subject to the 
conditions hereinafter imposed for each 
.-use,'' 
A, -Passive recreation facilities, such as, 

but not limited to.wSlkways, trails, 
. bicycle paths, field trails for nature 

. study and sitting areas; provided that 
such facilities are located so as to 
cause minimal encroachment and/or 
intrusion Upon the natural resource 
areas wrthlnthe subject area. 

B, 'Active recreation facilities, such as, 
but not limited to, play structures, 
swings, play courts; provided that 

-such facilities are located so as to 
cause minimal encroachment and/or 
intrusion upon the natural resource 
areas within the subject area. 

C. Park structures, such as shelters, 
gazebos, bathroom facilities, access 
ramps, fishing, observation and 
boating decks, .• amphitheatres, 
seating areas and plazas. 

D. Ecological .restoration, habitat 
management and conservation; 
invasive species management 

E. Preservation, including but not 
limited to, , land, woodlands, 
waterways, wildlife. 

F. Conservation easements, public 
utility easements. 

0, Stormwater management 
H. Signage and tow 'lever security 

llgTitlna. 
Section 18.03 SPECIAL USES -The, 
following uses may be permitted, upon 
review and approval by the Village 
Council in accordance with the general 
standards for all Special Land Uses 
listed In Section 8.03, and the standards 
for the specific use, if applicable, listed 
In Section 8.11. -, • 
A. Commercial outdoor recreational 

facilities, such as, but not limited to, 
canoe/kayak liveries, concession 

: stands, swimming pools; provided 
that any necessary facilities or 
accessory buildings, structures' or 
uses are constructed and located so 
as to cause minimal encroachment 
and/or intrusion upon any natural 
resource area, and to minimise any 
negative effects^ on adjacent 
residential properties. . ^ 

Section 18.84 LOCATION STANDARDS -
In order to achieve the intent .of 1hls 
district the PL Public Land District, may 
be applied to the following types of 
property; . . , 
A. Areas designated as "open space/ 

buffer zone" on the Future Land Use 
•-Plan. "-.. • ,•• . :••• •' 

B. Privately or publicly owned property 
containing significant natural assejs 
or features. 

C. Privately owned property consisting 
of those portions of a development 
area which are or will be established 
as open Space or natural preserves 
under the terms of development 
requirements contained herein or 
through private actions achieving the 
samepurpose. 

D. FloodplalnS or flood way areas 
designated or specified by related 
Village.'County or Federal standards 
or programs, 

E; Wetlands,!. determined by 
engineering' and/or soil surveys, 

• whose Inherent conditions preclude 
development in e normal manner. 

F Privately owned property committed 
for use. for commercial outdoor 
recreation or greenbelt .Buffer 
purposes, in conjunction ;• with 

i abutting properties, under the same 
ownership, which may be zoned in a 

• non-residential classification. 
Information regarding the proposed' 
zoning ordinance-text amendment is 
available for public inspection at the 
Village Offices, 8123 Maia Street Dexter, 
weekdays between 9:00 a.m..to 5:00 p.m. 
or-by-phone at (734) 42^8303, -Written 
comments regarding the amendment 
should be submitted to the Village 
Offices, and must be received ho later 
than 5:00 p.m., Tuesday, July 28, 2009. 
Sign language interpreter, or other 
assistance, is provided upon request to 
the Clerk, at least 72 hours in advance of 
the meeting. Minutes of all meetings are 
available at Village Offices and on the 
Village website. .. ,. 

Publish July 16,2006 

MEETING N O T I C E 
D*xt«r township Zoning Board off 

On Itwatfay, Auouat 4,2009 
«t the Towiwhto Hall 

6680 Doxtor Pinckney Rd. 
Dexter, Ml 461 

1» will moot v i 
too pan. > 

. Members of the public may appear at the public hearing in person or byj 
counsel. Written comments may be sent to Dexter Township Hail, 6880 Dexter" 

^Pihckney Road, Dexter, MI 48130, and must be received by 12:00 pirn: (noon)on 
Tuesday, Augusts, 2009. • . - • • • . ^ v . * 6I( 

. .. •. • • ,• • AGENDA ITEMS • . • -. • . - - ^ ¾ 
1 Agenda Item 
|gJ7T^ICro^TTMIB^l^Jfi! 

AnpligantWMnefs^ 
Property Address: 

Chris feMaWSeita 
7473 Noah's Landing 

The purpose of this variance request is to allow an expansion of the deck OJJ 
the south side of the home. This variance' application request Includ 
recognition of existing nonccnformitles (lot area, lot width, road side setbscl 
and side yard setback on the north side) and approval of new variahc 
(further encroachment into the water side setback area and side yard setbac| 
area oh the south side). This deck was recently constructed without a Zonir 
Permit or ynr!nHWi 

I Asendaltem I 2 
rjTHMigni^mgBBM^^^i^s^ 
Iw'^T.^^^t'iMI 
RrHIPfHî Wf̂ /'jJIWT f̂'iyv'SfT!! 
} Property Address: | 9449 Huron River Drive 

?*#• 

L 
Kellv 

•m 
:m\ 

, '' :. ' »' 
The purpose.*! this variance request is to permit variances in relation to,h 
landscape nursery operation (John Kelly Landscaping), which was recent! 
approved, with conditlons,l>y the Dexter Township Planning Commission. Thl 
variance application request includes approval of new variances (waiving tfc_ „ 
topographic survey requirement, waiver of the clear vision zone .requiremengd 
allowing .commercial vehicles to be stored outdoors, allowing a narrowe&j, 
driveway and driveway setback, allowing a narrower maneuvering lane, antff. 
waiving the requirement 

Agenda Item 

Apptml Number 
Ptnnfirty'RB»n); 
ApnlirflntNamptev 

^AdMUmated loading flMttl 

A 
J&ZB&2K. Îfl 

, 04-S87-2ttM»ft, 
S**«1«Y * Tuilatyt. fi0Hng TIu 

Property Address: 1 4923 Dexter Townhall Road, i's 

The purpose of this variance request is to allow the construction of a 40* > 
agricultural building (horse barn)4n a front yard area On the east slde.d.e., 
side abutting Dexter Townhall Î oad) of the nropertv. • 

4 
jimnTittirmiHtmiriTn 
I Asendaltem f&ns^mnjn&mmwt-TXttt 
• j ^ m ^ m t i g w i 
r^rorwfff̂ iTTî a 9^1-̂ fop? 

MigaavlWeongrg 
\ Property Address: | 8851 McGregor Ln. M 

The*purpose of this variarice'request is to> allow' the construction of a42' x l«1v 
shed in a front yard area on the south side (t,e, the Bide abutting McGrega 
Lane) of the property. This variance application request also include.. . 
recognition bfexlsting nonconformities (loUrea and lot width);. . •• « 

T Agenda Item 

wmmmmzzm •EaaaasuL 

Appucaat; 
MBMWMMS*aiMtis*MiaMiasMai 

HomefionatfuctiQn 
Property Address: | 9020 Island Lake Road 

The pu rpose of this variance request Is to allow the construction of a 24' x 
pole barn that exceeds the tot coverage maximum for detached accessory** 
structures. The lot coverage maximum for detached accessory structures is 2W«aj 
of the ground floor area of the'house, the proposed pole barn wilt be 80,98% e L 
the ground floor area of the hoitsp. . " 3 n 

^jbj^jhjujyjfl 

-T 

•.,.-*'.** »- t-inttAti^^^i^^Mtmit^tm m m a a m m m m a a m m a m m m m m H 

http://www.bu*h*le*nt*r.eom4n%7d
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1Ywraaro36cs8trn8inbeiB to ̂ a u m m e r t O i e l s e a Area P t a y w ' p r o d u c t 

CAP brings 'Hello, Dolly!' to the stage 
[Crystal Hayduk 

'JWitef 

ifsme familiar 
of Louis Armstrong, 
"Hello,Dollytworthe 

tunes played throughout 
/Pixar's 2008 movie 
E" most people will 

the melodies from one 
.musical 

hlts-anditcanbeseen 
toe on stage in Chelsea next 
pekend 

Alisa Bauer, Chelsea Area 
'layers' (CAP) board member, 
aid that the group was looking 
oraperiodshowthatwould 
illow families to participate 
ogether as well as present fern-
" units on stage. June Weiland 

~*T*eHo,DollyrT 
always wanted to direct 

tUs musical, ever since see
ing Carol Channing perform 
it on Broadway in 1977," said 
Weiland. 

craw 
^|>61^Levi:Mary Jtamman; Horace Vandergelden Gary 
GJover. Ermengarde: Becca Glover, Ambrose Kemper: Dei 

; Ernestina: Diana Hunt; Cornelius Haekl: Sean 
. Baroaby Tucker: Stephen Sheler; Irene Molloy 

Minnie Fay: Abby Hill-Kennedy; Mrs, Rose: Beve 
*«wwon; Barnaby Tucker: Stephen Sheler; Irene Molloy: Alisa • 

Minnie Fay: Abby Hill-Kennedy; Mrs, Rose: Beverly ' 
•Judge: Brian Myers; Rudolph/lhis^ble: Brad Richert • 
•/Ensemblecast includes Tanis Allen, Devyn Bauer, Lexi 

.. Teresa Benedict Betsy Bluhm, BrigitteDemelo, Lauren 
: Gravelyn, Janine Modafferi, Paula Modafferi, Rachel Modafferi, 

(^ImeRo^ff, and Katelyn Sheler; Ensemble includes . ; • 
, ZacheryAllen,NickBeatiy,J^uaOiaocio>Anna Cleyppoj, , . 

Betty Cu in^gs , Katie P^eHaydu^ Elizabeth Mi l l ^ , 
Modafferi, Mikal Nelson, l^oriePelfcex Nolan Peterson; an^ 

. Paige Sanders.. : , "\. 
Pr^ucer/ArtisUc Director: June Weiland; Assistant - ' 

Director: Brad Richerfe Vocal Diwcton BUJHohnke; 

Accompanist: Lester Castellana; Hair Stylist Mary Alber, 
Publicity: Kathy McGuire; Program: Don Paulsell; Finance: 
<aaraSnUtb^Ticlwts:Mar^annGuenther;Hcaise Manager 

WWh vocal dftieMon bv ftfl Hohnto (above), econriinanieirt tw 111111011 CintoltanQ oh bluno. mid 
"ffhornwrnphv tw Rotrfn TVter thh nmrnlMMi to fa* n Mvnhr nHintaii IndobtL 

together and get things to work, as a section that is 12 feet by four 
like the doors and the platform," feet, and it opens up to a 24 foot 
Be^uirit^TOlledi)nto^heB|age^—rahapedshop.-— 

Area Players' board. She 
and set dressing for 

Bshowlastsummerand 
the group tobewelcoffi-

Rumnian has been perform-
since she was in high school, 
hasalsodonehershareof 

wducing and directing. "I tried 
>ut for Dolby because I thought 
' ould be a great challenge," 

said'7 love the music and 
therightageforthepart" 

Ceeping it all in the family, , . 
Gunman's son wiU be nmning 
he^lightingfbr the show. 

Gary Glover of Chelsea Is 

about the importance of the arts 
in schools. "Students who are 
involved in the arts tend to have 
higher GPAs, fewer discipline 
problems, better math skills, and 

fcalsoplayedaproprietorin 
istyeaW<^fbrYou.w • 
•Gfcyer does one ot two shows 

admits. 
hat ifs time consuming, hut he 

M y enjcys performing 
his daughter, Becca. She 

splayingthe part of Horace's 
rful niece, Ermengarde. 

explains his motivation, 
's an adrenaline rush 

s 

s^d'And through theatre, they 
learn better communication 

consider themselves "non-danc-
ers."'A well-educated, skilled 
choreographer can teacbjpeople 
of all levels to dance," Tyler 
said. "To me, if s not how long 
have you been dancing, ifs how 
much would you like to dance? I 
love to teach and I love to dance, 
My job is to get them all looking 

n, .v-
Harmon likes to keep his 

his work when he can. "There is 
a lot of talent here. Community 

should supportthatandlet it 
grifo"hesaid. ; v 

AbbyHin-Kennedyof Big 

1 voted the class clown in 

itertainerinma" 

by Chelsea resident 
Bauen who has been pro-

essibnally dancing andacfing 
i|oecafldhood.r """ '""' 

and ChelseaHigh School's 
Guild She laments that 

Rapids ismakingher CAPdebut, 
butthe 21 year old Eastern ' 
Michigan University student has 
family ties in Manchester Hill-
Kennedy isno stranger to the-
J^e-this is her 271" show, and 

Irene's assistant, in ,(Hello, 
DoUyTSheismajoringmTOcal 
musiceducationwlthaminorin 
musical theatre. 

Stephen Sheler plays young, 
njuveBarnaby in his fourth • 
musical Sheler will be a senior 
at Manchester High School 
in September He originally 
learned about CAP from Jared 
Throneberrytheshow,st)rches-
tra director'The leads are very 
talented and we work together 
weB/'hesaidv , 

of male parts, but is 
that they have 6 strong 

^she'salot of foh,w Bauer 
with a smile, "I get carried 
Fm not as reserved as the 

Widowinl890." • 
_. Harmon of Brooklyn 
Cornelius, Horace's clerk 

.Owreographer Robin Lisa 

metro card fcr a car aftermow*' 
• ingto Ann ArborfromNew York 

)Utside of Yonkers. Although • 
le is currently a drama teacher 
ilonia High School he didhis 
1 udentteachingin Chelsea, 
armonhasadegreeinmusi-

- chorec«rapher on Craig's List,". 
said Tyler, agraduateof New 
York University who has been in 

was recently the entertainment 
director and choreographer for 

"itIive>
M.which played 

on Broadway in the heart of 

ieatr^vo^perfonnancojanti 
fence) from Western Michigan 
Jniversity He began his career 
is an actoi; but went into teach-
ng when he placed a priority 

>>m 1 was doing national 

Tylerbeganhercareerin 
cOn^uniry theatre years ago. 
"The reason why community 
theatre is so important is that 
ifs in these places that children 
get inspired to be involved in the 
arts,"she8aid 

A 1 

Tyler appears pleased with 
her new digs and the friends 
she has made in jthe last two 
months. f m just as cultured, 
diverse, artistic,andniendTy as 
New York. Dancingandartexist 
wherepeoplewantitto." 

The music 
Chelsea native fiillHohnke 

is providing the vocal direction 
for*«ello,DolIyl" Although he, 
andhiswifeliveandteachin 
Chicago, they return each sum-
mertovisitfamilyandrunthe 
CAP Jr Theatre Workshop and 
WRAPtonp. • . 

Many will remember Hohnke 
for his previous roles in shows 
atChelseaHigh School, CAB < 
and at Adrian College, "I partici-
patedso often that every time I 
got a haircut I was involved with 
a different show/'he said 

Hohnke said that his biggest 
challenge has been the "..Short
age of men in a show where 
abulk6f the vocalpartsare 
writtenforbigmalechoruses. 
Half of the men's choir' are 
women with a good attitude 
andpatience," Butonthe 
other hand, his special joy is 
"...knowingthattheshowwin 
work despite the special chal-

where the leads havediligently 
worked on their parts outeide of 
rehearsal." 

"Mary Rumman is lending 
the unique timbre of her voice. 
to the role andcreatinga unique 
Dolly character," Hohnke said. • 
"Mrs, Molloy played by Alisa 
Bauer, has thereal ballad of the ' 
show and is on her way to giving 
a genuinely striking perfor
mance." 

Jared Throneberry, music 
director at Manchester High 
School wm be directing the pit 
orchestra. He's been involved 
with musical orchestra for 
the last 20years, either play-
ingordirectir^Aaxndingto 
Throneberry members of the 

Mm 
Manchester, Ann Arbor, and 
Clinton. 

"It takes a special musician to 
be a member of a pit," he said. 
"You have to be extremely inde
pendent. ....there is only one per
son on a part You also are asked 
to beapartof the production 
thatmostpeopledon'tnotice.... 
It is a labor of love and I love 

Pianist Lester Castellana has 
been accompanying the actors at 
every rehearsal He is a profes- ; 
sional pianist and teacher with 
over 20 years of experience. 
Kathy McGuire, who has been 
presentforrehearsalsandhas 

said, "Lester is thecream of 
the crop withrespect to skills, 
patience andgoodhumor" 

* • , 

me costumes 
• Brian Myers is in charge of 

cc«tumingfor this period show 
setin 1890, "Thisisoneof my 
favoriteerastodocostumes 
for," he said That's a good thing, 

m^^dMf^®^ 
eWCOmeVS New Home?" 
Welcome Service* Feeling a little lost? 

Newcomers Welcome Service specializes in 
helping recent arrivals feel right at home. 
Get to know Chelsea or Dexter with our 

FREE Welcome Packet. 

Call Aileen Clark (Dexterfat 734-645-7172 
or Kerry Smyth (Chelsea) at 

734-995-2200 today or visit our website at 
www.newconiersws.com 

*-u l 1 i n I k u 
1-. •/**•••. I i y ! \ i | > j K X ( > U t 

ins over 110 costumes. "The 
ladies have very fullskirts that 
take about seven yards of fabric 

by today's standards would take 
aboutthree yards." ' 

With all that fabric, Myers 
finds keeping within the show's 
costume kdget is the mo9t dif
ficult part of lus job. He has the 
experience to do i t though. 'Tve 
worked on nearly 200 shows in 
some capacity," he said 

Myers has also contributed a 
great deal to the set building this 
year, mentoring young Justin 
Humphrfs.' 

The set ,-.--"; 
- Justin Humphfes is only 20 

yearsold, but he has been work
ing in theatre since he was a 
freshrnan in high school This 
ishisthirdshowwithCAP. 
Humphres, Myers, and the other 
volunteers (todatetherehave. 
been 30)are buildingtjie sets for 
six different major scenes. He 
estimates it will take over 200 
man hours to complete. 
. Humphres believes the audi
ence will be especially wowed by 
the hat shop, which has been the 
most difficult set to build "We've 
had to get aU the different piece* 
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ie world premier. 
Dlay'Wake'fea-

J three veteran 
actors new to the 
Purple Rose stage. 

**#pm Here'salookat 
where they came from, what 
they think of the Purple Rose 
and what else we may see them 
in down the road. 

Alex Leydenfrost 
The power of the theater 

can be a lot of things to a lot of 
people, including help - or even 
hinder-trying to deal with 
life 8 ultimate sucker punch, 
the loss of a loved one. A wife. 
A mother. A friend. Here today 
Gone tomorrow. Never forgot
ten. The intense pain at that 
moment seems like it will 
never fade, especially when 
young kids are experiencing 
the loss of their mother. 

How does a child cope with 
being told they will never see 
their mom again? Gut-wrench
ing to think about. Impossible 
to describe, even for those who 
h|we experienced i t 
'•: Ann Arbor's Alex 
Leydenfrost has a neighbor, 
his friend, trying to deal with 
exactly that pain. His pain is 
very real Leydenfrost is expe
riencing a different kindof 
pain, one that deals with death 
in a fictitious story played out 
on stage at the Purple Rose 
Theater. 

Earlier this month, those two 
"experiences" came together as 
Leydenfrost's friend attended 
"Wake," which features the 
Ann Arbor actor in his first 
role at the Chelsea theatre. 
Reality met fiction and the 
power of the play was evident 
on both sides of the curtain. 

"His wife passed away 
earlier this year and his kids 
are friends with my kids," 
Leydenfrost explains; "What 
happened to him occurred 
only recently And he took his 
kids to see this 

Ann Arbor's Alex Leydenfrost acts In a scene with MleheUe 
Mountain. 

Now playing 
W W W a ^ e ' - - - T . ; » _• _w _-.-_. ^ 
When; Now playing through Aug. 29 . ^ V A 

Where: Purple Rose Theatre, 37 Park Street, Chelsea ,-#/• 
. Haywi^tjparayCrim; , . .., - ''•& 

Director: Guy Sanville « ' ' , 
Casti'AM Arbor's Sandy Ryder and Alex Leydenfrost with 

MicheUeMountam,StacleHadgikostiandBillSimmon8. , 
Tickets'. Available by logging onto wTvw.purplerosetheatre. 
"tor 

g 734-438-7673. r«\ 

the play without him." 
And "Peter" is enjoying it as 

well. 
. "I have like five scenes and 

it's a supporting role, but he's 
in and out trying to help Molly 
let go," Leydenfrost says. "And 
when Guy hired me, he said 
he wasn't hiring me to be an 
actor, he was hiring me to be 
myself. He said the rote of you 
and Peter are the same. So they 
kind of created this character 
through me while I was help-

•• i « A/AJL. "I was doing a play in ingtocreate.it. And that was 
- i j . , . l u A g - J ^ ^ incredibl&"_ , __.. 
^^Mxan^M^^^L mother-in-law wmeToseeonê  ~Hn actors life is usually a 

of the other actors in the play rollercoaster of highs and 
and I heard that she told Guy lows, with the lows often long 
about me," Leydenfrost said, and difficult. But for Alex 

I started making the rounds 
and I started to g§t cast. It was 
unexpected and fantastic." 

When playwright Carey 
Crim and Purple Rose Theatre 
Artistic Director Guy Sanville 
were putting the final touches 

•on the script for Crim's world-
premier play "Wake," there 
were only four characters 
slated to begin rehearsals. 

But on the first day, they 
decided to at least consider a 
fifth. 

It's pretty amazing for the 
amateur watching in the wings 
at the Purple Rose Theatre in 
Chelsea. Ryder and this bril
liant cast have spent weeks and 
weeks and weeks rehearsing, 
memorizing and fine-tuning. 
Finally, after a few preview 
shows they-are*boutto open — 
the curtain on a summer run 
of shows that will last until 
Aug.29. /•• 

With the stroke of her pen, 
Crim crosses off a few lines. And 
with the stroke of her pen in her 
head, Ryder does the same. Lines 
shehasinemeSzed fbMnenths-^ 

are gone in an instant and she 
reads the scene like if s been that 
way since the start 

A few moments later, Artistic 
Director Guy Sanville walks 
on stage and sits next to Ryder. 
"That was excellent," he says. 
"Let's try it one more time 
but with eliminatingihat_ 
little pause, People naturally 
wouldn't pause there, they 
would say this right away I 
know it's a small thing..." 

Ryder cuts him off. She says 
it's a big thing and "you're 
right" 

— Theydathescene^againrN^ 

pause. No more iriterruptiohs. 
On to the next scene. ' 

Ryder smiles. See, she does 
thatalot. j 

Ryder has made a name for 
herself around Ann Arbor as 
the co-founder and co-artistic 
director of Wild Swan Theater, 
Michigan's oldest not-for-profit 
professional theater company 
for family audiences. She also 
used to make a pretty good' 
cheesecake. ' 

But Sandy Ryder is really' 
known around town for her 

ELEASLSEE MiMLE J10SE/7-C 
and myself know him and we 
were both concerned with how 
they would react to i t" ,, ,v 

The power turned out fobe 
positive. , .;„.,, 

"He said it wasa vary.. u 
healthy experience for them" 
Leydenfrost said. "They are 
dealing with grief first hand. 
They just lost their mom and 
wife, He talked to us that night 
andtoday a little bit. It helped 
him." • ' . ' • J 

And that's a good feeling, 
both for Leydenfrost the friend 
and Leydenfrost the actor. 
Death is universal and ageless. 
At some point everyone will 
deal with it and actors deal 
with it both on stage and off 
stage, as they sometimes need 
to reach back to pain to help 
create that same emotion on 

'<•*» 

"The day after that show closed Leydenfrost and his family the 
I came here to do general audi
tions and Guy said he had ^ 
heard all about me. Which was 
a big surprise to me. 

"I was prepared to do a 
monologue and he asked me to 
try something, I got through 
the first two lines and he ^ 
stopped me and said, 'that's all 
I need.' He told me there were 
a couple of things that they ' 
were working on that I might 
berightfoh" 

One of those things 
Leydenfrost was right for is 
"Gravity," which will run at 
the Purple Rose from February 
through March of next year. 

"The day Guy offered me 

rollercoaster is riding high and 
aitop Speed* ''•••• m 

"Life is very good right now," 
he says with a huge smile. 

"To be able to be teaching 
and acting at the same time is 
unbelievable," he said. "I'm an 
English teacher first but now 
I'm also teaching drama. And 
to be acting at the Purple Rose • 
is very exciting. I've heard 
about it for years and every' 
thing I've heard is true," 

Leydenfrost likes how the 
Purple Rose isn't afraid of chal
lenges. 

"Doing a full season of new 
plays like the Purple Rose 
sometimes does, is extremely' 

^ ^ 

t >' ' *•> , <•! , f 

', -)\ 
^ • * 

X* J ' 
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"Even though someone dies, 
the relationship never dies," . 
Leydenfrost says. 

Leydenfrost, 43, grew up in . 
Nyack,N.Y.,asuburbof New 
York City and met his wife 
Julia Glander off-Broadway 
After living in New York for 
a few years the couple moved. 
to Los Angeles and lived there 
for 13 years. But the grind and 
auditions and uncertainty of 
acting is'often difficult on one 
person, let alone a married 
couple. So Leydenfrost gave up 
acting. 

"I got my teaching certhV 
cate and 9tarted teaching high 
school English and drama," he 
said. ••' • "''?» • 

Soon the family would wel
come another member and '?». 
they began to think about 
where they wanted to raise 
their daughter. 

"My wife is originally from 
Michigan and has a sister liv- -
•ing in Ann Arbor,,rLeydenfrost 
said. "We had been visiting : 
there frequently. And we fell 
in love with Ann Arbor, We 
decided that before our daugh
ter got too old we wanted to 
movfTto Ann Arbor and raise 
her there." 

They moved to Ann Arbor 
two years ago, and their daugh
ter, Josie, who isnowB, is "lov
ing" Ann Arbor according to • 
herdad/ 

"Acting wasn't even on my 
radar when we movedhere," 
Leydenfrost said, "I thought 
when we first moved here that 
I would get a teaching job right 
away That didn't happen. And 
my wife was going to auditions 
so I figured since I had the time 
I might as well go on some too 

that part he asked me if I could daring," he says. "They are 'f*P^> -

*7 

come in tomorrow because 
they were thinkingabout add
ing a character to the play 
that they're doing right now," 
Leydenfrost said. "So on the 
first day of rehearsals I met 
Carey and they asked me to 
read this scene. But he told me 
that they can't promise me the 
character would still be around 
when they opened" 

tHecharacter of Peter -
Harrison was always in the 
play, but wasn't always on 
stage. Crim said she loved how 

developing a play right up until 
weopensoevenpreviewsare 
considered rehearsals for us 
and there were changes being 
made right up until We opened. 
The Purple Rose lets you try 
stuff without being afraid. * 
There is a lot of freedom here 
and they encourage i t" 

And while he's teaching 
and.actingat thePurWRosey 
hls^w^lsculrrenltly to 
ing "A Sleeping Country" at 
the TippingPoihtllteater in 
Northville. She's also been 

Leydenfrost gave the character cast in "The Legend of Sleepy 
a face and liked him so much 
that she started writing even 
more lines for him. 

Crim says that4uring the 
first day.of rehearsals she felt 
something was missing. 

'T asked if I could write a 
new character, knowing tha t ' 
meant hiring'another actor 
and making some significant 
changes pretty late in the 
game," she says. 'T also knew 
that the character might not 
stay in the play. Guy didn't even 
flinch. The next day, I brought 
in new pages and he brought 
in Alexia wonderful actor to 
bringPetertolife. Peter did 
stay and now I can't imagine 

Hiil i lulku stiliit i n n s 
'•) I'll//!'". t)y f'iipooc.oni 

Hollow" which wilt run from 
Oct 7 through Nov. 1 at the 
Meadowbrook Theatre, . 

I?T . ^ . - <U 

m?: :<V" * 

• • • 

joint 
J • i 

Half way through one of 
the final rehearsals for the ., 
play 'Wakei' playwright Carey 
Crim goes over a few lines 
with Sandy Ryder The veteran 
actress from Ann Arbor listens 
intentlyas (frfms^rlet 's 
eliminate this line iter* and r ^ 
this and go right to this line. I ' 
think it will workbetter" 

Ryder smiles -she does that 
a lot -and nails the scene - she 
does that a lot, too.' 

l i p s & C-ompuU'r Piocj i ;*m 
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MEDIUM #89. 

pftf&ji$w local marketplace section features great offers 
fSfrcAi merchants right in your own backyard and across 
ipMt&gtofl' Next time you visit our website, click on the 
I nmrkAplace link to start shopping a variety of ways,. 
'AWlti^r^ \ 
; 1 Search for great deals by category or by key word 
r$|£cjri$h by name for your favorite stores and 

l9'>&ljsfrie$$es. 
• Expand your search to see deals from around the 

M^ejijjre region 
^Browse special themed newspaper sections and 

associated advertisers 
^ \* ̂  - '* * r ^ *-

;V— hop onto 
• n c r i t*cita%#ft%*wi 11 

and click on 

bMUAriMMMMMMMWI 

http://ingtocreate.it
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.1¾¾ smile often turns to 
aughterand that laughter oftenT 

i contagious. Nothing' 

j whatever iti^ she's, 
jing. 
Ryde^56,i8havingablast 

^ying Ivy Rose in the world-
" rplay'Wake/ 

'.•Jplay the grandmother," she 
/Allof the character is me,-

Fast fact 
Ann Arbor's Alex Leydanfrost and his wife JullaGlander havB both 

performed off-Broadway And that doesn'tmean the theater waslocated 
on^$treetbehindBi»aawayinNewYoi^r 

d i c t i ons made by muon contra^ not tothe location <tfauieater 
Actors* Equity Association and unions representing craft workers have 
oiw set of pay scales for " B r c ^ a y " ? ^ 
theater8inNYCwjth300ormoreseats-andalower$cale for smaller 
theaters, classified as uoff•Broa*̂ *ay,, houses. '''•"" 

?. V U l i j i i i i i i W l ^ j l i f L U M J i . b i r i n i ^ n M i p n H N . V ' I , , III .'.! 

where vourpersoiiaUry meshes mAnnArboKthen^ 
with theone on the piece of 
papex And ifsnot always easy 
gettingtothatpoint 

m 

[play but I do appreciate the 
^thatwearen'tgoingfbrthe 
" "peotypeof w&atawomanin 
j seventies would act like. Ivy 
: in her seventies, butlknow 
imany people who are in their 

whohave^somuch 

s idea thatpeople reach a 
ageandthenthe/reold 

t isn't tnte Youajtewno jbu 

you've met is your tool box," ahe 
says. "Sometimes that can be 
very painftiL Sometimes what 
you're using wasn'treal fun and 
you don't wantto have to live.it 
again because it wasrough the 
first time. But it really does-give 
j'ou what you need tofeeland 

Washtenaw Community College 
as wel l as other schools and 
libraries. # 
: ^ t 's i l6 t<) f fun,M8hesays, 
'llovekids.Andwedoalotof 

too." 
She's also having fun with 

her debut atthe Purple Rose, 
And even though she's been 

rlsvrofcpl'' 
I vibrant I know people just 

play8inam character, Molly, 

ide world* 
Ivy embraces life, yetl 

[own daughter has shut herself 
tinner own house," Ryder says. "I 
Iknow people who have let things 

l from Uvingor prevent 

, . . dreams. They let something , 
keep them down. I'm able to use 
things frommy own lifethatl 
candrawfromforhowitmade 
me feel in real life. This has 
lelpedme understand the frus-

IvyhasforherdaughteE" 
Rydersayssheenjoysroles 

h^thisfaniiliaritytoher, 
also finds great challenges in 

^playing roles that are completely 
different than who she is. 

#: "Yeah,Ienjoyboth,,'8hesays. 
'At first I wasn't sure how to 

n find Ivy But once we got going it 

Ryder say8themore experi
ences you have in your life "the 
moreyoucanusetheseexperi-
ences in your work and it all 
helpsmakeyouabetteractor 
and me character you're playing 
more real because you're draw
ing on thingBthatarereaL'' 

sheenjoysabout'Vv'ake'isthat 
mostpeopleintheaudiencecan 
relatetowhafshappeningon 
stage, They'vealllived through 
atlea9tonethingthey,rewatch-
ingplayoutinfrontofthemi 
Ifsreally catharticforalotof 
people." 

Ryder and three other women 
opened Myftd Swan Theater in 
1980. B 

"Wild Swan is a professional 
meater for family audlencesand 
we do about eight or nine produc
tions a year," she said "We have 

"learned a lot" at the Purple 
Rose. 

"Whatlloveabouttheateris 
yoii never stop learning and you 
never say you're done," she says. 
"Ifs always a work in progress. 
Thereisalwaysmoretolearn., 
And the cast here for this show 
is wonderful We've gotten really 
close." 

Ryder describes acting as a 
'Tiveait'''ltneverge¥bor1ng," 

groups but we also ha\e adults 
come without kids. Ifs really 
good PG theater and ifs for 
everyone" 

While Wild Swan has offices 

Especially with the enthusi- < 
asm and zestfor life Ryder brings 
to the table. Fbr more informa
tion on Wild Swan Theater, log 
onto www. wildswantheatec 
org • 

Bill Simmons 
Simmons ̂ something that 

doesn'thappenwitheveryplay 
at the Purple Rose. He made it 
across the border to land apart 
at the Purple Rose. 

The Indianapolis-based actor, 
has had plenty of success in 
theaters in his home state of ,, 
Indiana, He's played many roles 

in addition to being a teacher 
and arts administrator In 2006, 
he made his New York debut at 
the Ohio Theatre in Cardinal 
Stage Company's production of 
Vaclav Havel's "Unvegjng." 

And Simmons is just as 
excited about making it onto the 
stage mNMigan, considering 
ifsthenighly respected Purple 
Rose Theatre in Chelsea 

'•Me and two friends from 
Indianapcilisdroveupherefor 
general auditions in April of last 
year," he said, not knowing what 
toeipect 

Purple Rose ArtisticDirector 
Guy Sanvillepulled Simmons 
asideandtoldhimthathehada 
play comingup that he thought 
Simmons would be good for and 
askedhimtostayandwatch 
''GrowingPretty,*' which was 
Carey(Crim's)firstplayatthe 
PurpleRose. ^ 

"I came back for call-backs 
in June and read with Stacie 
(Hadgikosti)andMicheUe 
(Mountain)," Simmons said 
"Guytoldmenottotakeany-
thingunttt I heardfrom him. 
And that was in June, 

"Then July went by and 
August went by and September 
went by sol thought they had 
passed on me and found someone 
else. But he called right before 
Halloween and told me 1 got the 
part" 

Simmons didn't believe that 
call was ever coming. 

"Yeah, I had even sent them 
a letter saying, thanks for 
allowingmetoauditionandif 
anything else comes up, please 
keep me in mind.' And he didn't 
call me then, either Sol really 
thoughtldidn'tgetthepart" 

Simmons tells the story with 
a big smile because that phone 
calldideventuallycome-andas 
the saying goes, "all's well, that 
endswelL" 

Histripforthose general audi
tions was his first time inside the 
Purple Rose, but acting friends 

01phy here at the Purple Rose is 
I9jto live truthfully m imaginary 

)("l0circumstance.Soifsnotlikeyou 
y,are creatingthisthirdperson.lt 
,^reaUy is fmding yourself m the 

character. Ifs finding the place 
where you and the character 
meet" 

Rydersaysoneof the chal
lenges of being an actor-at least 

:HAa gnpd mm- to tofinri tfot point 

NEW HOMES 
available In Chelsea 

From the Low $2008 

Michigan's »1 Home Builder 
Open Daily 1Tam-6pm • Pulte.com/Delroit 

Call 734 475 8322 

JOIN US 
Through JQlylT, 2009 

Baked & Fried Fish 
& Baked Chicken! 

Friday Night on ly $9 
4:10pm - 8:30pm otwDmn^Li,.^ L^jUi. 

l l l f . l l l':t\ f o i l ) 

R e c M e m n n F a r m s R e s t a u r a n t 
5 ^ S D.incfM R<! • C.hdstM 

' l /S 46SS or ' ! /S 30?0 

of his told him what to expect 
"They did tell me not to hold 

my breath because they don't 
have often cast outside of the 
immediate area and if they do 
they get them out of Chicago or 
New York," Simmons said. "I set 
myself a goal that I wanted to 
start spreadingmywing8outside 
of Indianapolis and auditioned . 
here in Ohio and Chicago. I just 
wanted to work with different 
people." \ 

SSmmons said what he noticed 
right away is how well respected 
and thought of all of the artists 
areatthePurpleRose. 

"Guy wants the showas per
fect as possible," he said There 

is a sense here that they want 
each show to be better than the 
last one Make each play better' 
and better and better Where in 
some other places you get the 
feeling that the play you'rework-
ing on is just a hurdle to get to 
the next play which is the one the 
really wantto do." 

Simmonslikesplaysthat 
explore moments between 
charactersandsaysthat'Wake' 
certainly has plenty of those 
opportumoes. 

"Every actor in this p̂ lay has 
the opportunity to have a real, 
nice oneon-one scene with 
another actor," he says. 

AND 
APPLIANCES 

Won't forget to $et your propane tan^s filled Here! 

PROMPT SERVICE 
We own and operate our own bulk plant. 

Family-owned and serving the area since 1939. 
Call 734-439-1503 1-800-882-5546 

(US-23 to Milan) 1115 Dexter St. 
Mon.-Fri. 8:30 • 5:30, Sat. 8:30 - Noon 

KERN AOTO 
SALE & SERVICE 

Affordable Cars & 
Trucks For Sale 

(734) 475-2722 
nmrBmtiiMW®Sn ^I'W'T'^TMfltnnlttm^nWiawMi 

RUST FREE ARIZONA CARS 
1996 Chevrolet Blazer extra clean. 
2001 Fort Fonts station wagon, auto blue .....,. 
2003 Ford Tiurusttacktwauiy.. 
2002 Fort Escort 4 door, red, aulo, 99.999 miles. 
1999 FORI B|COll4dqoF. 4S.OO0 
1992 Jeep Cherokee Limited no mat new tires 

..,.,„. J4£99Reduced To $3 ,898 
...,.;i409ffledu<»tfTo $3 i998 

..i4j99*Reduc«d To $4» 498 
iM9tfieducedTo $8,998 

, fMStfleducedToe^TVe 
„ , , « M § » Reduce To $3 ,900 

MICHIGAN CARS 
2002 Ford E35D Clttb Wagon 12 passenger «n -
2001 Bultk LaSaore Very ntca. fully loaded : 
1997 Jeep Cherokee 4 AW, extra clean.... 
1996 Fort T-BIrt clean.., 
1995 Jeep Cherokee orem 4 door...,. 
1999 POJttia.6 Montana red, clean, 
1994 E15Q ComnlOR Van leather, 1 owner... 
2000DodgoMlnlvan :.. 
2001 Fflrt Wlndltar Extra clean,..,,.,, ,.,,,..,.,.,. 

»4,998 
L »8,498 

»8,498 
..., »2,298 

.„»3,999 
»3,998 
.»3,498 
»3,798 

; »4,498-

1734)645-399¾ • 
VI 52 A 1-04 Exit 159 

14)395 7381 
4 75)-2722 

W&f?'£'>**V^M' Kffc 4I^% 

FSBBR TRIMMER 

• yejrsatile, straight-shaft 
trimmer for homeowner or 
light-duty professional use 

• Can use nylon line or 
STItfLPolyCurhead 

fS59flC-EEaSy2Start* ^ummmmm » 
Model Available :, ' STIffim 

*2499 B f:'*m^Sj6fr•„ 

KM90R 
KOMBISYSTEM 
One Ptow^ar head. 
MuWpla At taohmente. 

6bw*r Cultivator 
AftXwt A u»«? 

„.,-„. _..., WmJ^^M'*' 
•i>- •••;. • •; PbWeJWSSOf^ x • • -•-
• Create a custom lawn care 

system - b u y the KombiMotor 
and the attachmehtiyou need 

• 13 easy-to-switch attadhments • 
(sold separately) allow you to 
trim, edge, clean up, prune 
and morel 

F8 WG^ST[Mfm 

t * IH I I iWI : - B ' r a * p # ~ 

• Versatile, straight-shaft bike 
handle trimmer with low 
emission, more fuel-efficient 

.engine 

• STIHL Easy2St8rt'\system 
makes starting almost effortless 

• Economically designed bike 
handle for operator comfort . 

FS 49 TRIMMER 

• Easy-to-use, weii* 
, balanced trimmer for 
homeowner use'"« 

FS40C-£Ea$v2Starf 
Model Available 

$18998 

STIHL 

•\ *,i 

Get Geared Upl 

Ann Arbor 
Larry's Mower Shop 
5040 Jackson Fid. 
734-994-6155 
larrysmowershop.com 

/ 

Chelsea 
Chelsea Village Hardware 
110N.Main 
734-475-7472 

vf 

http://live.it
http://creatingthisthirdperson.lt
http://Pulte.com/Delroit
http://larrysmowershop.com
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B Heritage Newspapers 
in partnership with 

oof, h$tjobs 
L ^ L : ^ . •«'•<'" 

Heritage Classifieds are available online: www Heritage com 

The CLASSIFIED SECTION now often a 

TottfttSjitJ eft Celt** 
^ to enhance your ad *S 

Pet Special 
$49.00 I* ̂  
Pitt ill MI n;osl h« iiKiuitcci in ) IH otLtycnoyinciil 

ir;riv.!'.«j. Plivutc Pin!y AdutffceiiOnly ' i 4 

jiio fcrccdeisl W t t t M rah ton b« (ocai!- v 

;SvV 
cV a£- ^A-* ^1¾ 
i fe£t« J*** ,V 

-¾¾¾ 
v* xA^mr< 

A frf -̂* /" >y^ti.^yy^ 

ADVMMIHO H>UCI 
' U n i n f H i rftfirti. nn-nW iitl *iUii '*•••'• 

fcMOSHJK'Vl-.*. •»- S«—.t- t -» , t 

f S J h K ^ y ^ 
tP^f 

H&T FACTS 
y 

tw'XXHooF, h$tjobs-

1 in iv workers 
drink three cups of coffee 
on the job daily. 

Give your career 
a jo l t at 

jobs.Heritage.com 
Source: Yehool Hottobs site poll, October 2007 

$800 WEEKLY 
tentla!$$$ Helping 
the Government PT. 
No Experience, No 
Selling. Call 1-888-
213-5225 Ad Code 
E. Void In Maryland 
and South Dakota, 

ADOPTING YOUR 
newborn would be 
our greatest: joy. 
Secure future and 
endless love awaits 
your precious baby. 
Liz & Mark . 
1-600-289-0*22-

Expensespald 

CLASSIFIED 
Brings buyers and 
sellers together. 

Help families find 
new homes. 

Makes selling and 
shopping simple. 

Provide job seekers 
with career information, 

GOLD CAMEO ring, 
lost at Trenton S I 
Fair on 7/10. 

REWARD 
(734)852-7987 

$1000 GROCERY 
Stimulus Voucher You 
pay shipping only (all 
credit and debit cards 

accepted) Call and 
claim yours today! 

Consumer Advocate 
Research Limited time 
offer. 1-877-301-7436 
BRAND NEW Lap

tops & Desktops. 
Bad credit, no credit 
- no problem. Small 
weekly payments • 
order today and get 
FREE Nintendo Wit 

-game system! Call 
now - 800-317-7891 

ACHIEVE FREE
DOM, $100K In 100 
days. Cash to door 
In any economy. 
Help yourself...your 
family..,others to 
create a dream life
style! 
wwwdlftontanrmcon) 

1-800-457-1112 

ALL CASH Vending! 
Do you earn $800 in 
a day? Your own lo
cal candy route, in
cludes 25 Machines 
and Candy. AH for 

800493-1185 
(Void [n SD & MD) 

**ARE YOU Mating 
$1,500,00+PER 

WEEK? ALL CASH 
VENDING! Incredible 
Income Opportunity! 
Snack*soda..,Mlni-

mum $4K to $40K In
vestment Required. 

Excellent Quamy-Ma-
chines. 800-962-9189 

HELP WANTED Earn 
Extra Income, as-

.wmWing QJD pases 
from home. Start Im
mediately, no expe
rience neeessary, • 

800-405-7619 X-1395 
'. wiw.MByMnĵ rMfpoy.(Ofli 

& & $ jflfr -j %9p 

?i % 
t%4£, 

MOTHS 
Woyie County 

K AflMMUJUttMtf i f U M A M A 
V U I M I M B W I I A f f W M 

WslricT^ 
Tnxk Driving Sdiool 

powertaby 

TRAINCO 
7M-374-5W0 

(0MQ6 certifkole 
toworboMfOYid 

»i6iimjpm 
Jw nKMMflt 

_ Locoi/ Regjofld and OTR 
• Compeny paid training 
• M W W e W 

WWWiifJllffllHtffw 

AfT.MAKAOIR-IXR 
Elfor^ofMtyJnlmor. 

Mist M ttli nwnvotM, OfJO-
nfa*i<wtom*f$»rvki , 

wkfltio»eiih48mono9Mi« 
i&(Hvm<iutey,wAA 
vouHon.lUiytibHifiB 
owl Bowing MO. fax » 

wm«: 248-683-6093 

CLASSIFIED IS one of 
the best single sources 
for selling Items, seek
ing jobs, finding hous
ing, meeting new peo
ple and more. 

vV%4 
AIRLINES ARE Hiring 

• Train for high pay
ing Aviation Mainte
nance Career. FAA 
approved program. 
Financial aid If quali
f i e d * — H o u s i n g - -
available. Call Avia
tion Institute of 
Maintenance 

(888) 349-5387 

MAKE MONEY ON
LINE. Great ground 
floor opportunity for 
creating your own 
business, Be your 

own boss. Visit 
www.zoe.Uango.blz or 
-cal!T800-539-7027 
for more Information. 

M I D IN ADVANCE! 
Make $1000 Weekly 
Mailing Brochures 
from home. 100% 
Legit! Income is 
guaranteed!. No ex
perience required. 
Enroll Today! 
www.startmailing-
now.com * 

WHAT RECES
SION??? My In
come Is Exploding. 
Why? A Blllton Peo
ple ate Chocolate 
Yesterday! Find out 

- what Is In It for youl 
1 -866 -457 -3382 
record Information 

CLASSIFIED 
Brings buyers and 
sellers together. 
Help families find 

new homes. 
Makes selling and 
shopping simple. 

Provide Job seekers 
. with career Information. 

TEENS TO clean In 
my downtown Saline 
home weekly. Transp. 
req. 734-42*5972 or 
73*717-824t -

Localdeaknhip 
letWossfolMfme 

BOOKKEEPER. 
Hows irtduot F4oflosy-

moiy w w M O D M 
hour»OTdlS*ta<taya 
rnor^.DttleriJrfptept-

rienot H a must see . 
- fiiM^ftAf^^' ^ A J OtfMfcAljftB 

KcynoKBono ntyiiuNi 

- cxscrienoi is s oktf. 
Duties fndud« costing 

dob, payroll and men, 
OrtyserroweppBomt* 
wnn CDcnenct new 
»ppr> tookhw^to ffl 
posnion unmeoiaw?/. 

PlewernitlntswMto: 
mfOiOwn or terns 

lK»on to 7120 Dexter 
Aiin Arbor Rd., Dexter 

EXPECT YOUR tele-
phone to ring when you 
advertise In classified. 

CLASS B 
TRAINING 

(1 DAY) TRAINCO 
734-374-5000 

DRIVER 
Part-time for Auto 

Paint store, Witt 
train. Must have 

good driving record, 
be able to pass a 
drug screen Test, 

and must be at least 
19 yearsofajje. 

Apply In person to: • 
Painter's Supply 4 

Equipment Co. r . 
2040 Fort S t , 
Lincoln Park 

ADVERTISINQ Sates • 
Heritage Newspapers seeking experienced 
account executive to se}1 advertising space 

to area businesses In a deflried territory. 
Previous experience is required. 
fc Ptease emair resume to'r „ 

bdugstonOherttage.com 

a^n^i^B^ii^iiB^aa 

ATTEND COLLEGE 
Online from Home. 
Wedtoal, ^Business, 
'Paralegal, 'Com
puters, "Criminal 
Justice. Job Place
ment assistance. 
Computer available; 
Financial Aid if 
qualified, 
Cdrtt£488-0386 

- Www iWfflW vlnPffnTiWJH • 

HKJH SCHOOL Diplo
ma! Fast. Affordable 
& Accredited. FREE 
Brochure. Call Now! 

1-800-532-6546 x-96 
tm 

$600 WEEKLY Po
t e n t i a l Helping 
the Government P t 
No Experience, No 
Selling. Call 1-888-
213-5225 Ad Code 
E. Void in Maryland, 
and South Dakota. 

••• 

Are you tired? Dp 
your knees and hips 

hurt? Men and women 
ages 65 and older with 
knee or hip "pain and 
fatigue are needed for 
a study researching' 

how pain and fatigue 
affect dally activity 
and sleep,- Study in

volves two 2-hr visits 
to our lab, in Ann Ar

bor with nearby A free 
parking and 5 days of 

wearing an activity 
watch (looks like a 

wrist watch). Payment 
available. Call Jessica 

«734-763-5664 
ore-mail 

Mf-TStlfW 
9 • ̂ ^ev w ̂ aw i^i^vwsVHVevejPs^r^s^pv 

PI: Susan Murph; 
D-HUM0001 

EGG DONORS 
NEEDED 

$3000 MetssssstJes •att 
Afl Ethnic backgrounds. 
Women aged 21-32 for 

egg donation. 
NorMmoMnonfy.CaU 

734434-4766 for 
; more Information. 

flEMf* 
luMwyin 

MO+fatfiab. 
Mmtw«k«/re«l 

WtfrtMti H H t l l BWI I IB^ 

wwjH jn D^^,y^)P^^ 

DIRECT CARE 
ASSISTANT 

Join the team. 
Supporting persons 

we serve In resWentJa! 
settings. $7.66 and 

up, plus benefits. Fax 
info to 734-699-9693 . 

or 734-753^6194. ^ 
Visit us at: 

www,Qu«t365,OT 
EARN $500.00 Week

ly assembling Angel 
Pins in the comfort 
of your home. No 
experience required. 

Call 1-413-30^0474 
Of.VbB •ww.OBgilBB.rnt 

List your auction where the 
actfon ia- HERITAGE CLAS-
SIFEDS. Try our total pack
age which covers all the 
areas from Dearborn to the 
Ohio tine; and from the 
Detroit River, to' Washtenaw 
County: • : ••• •• 

1477-888-3202 

FOtaWOncnOtl Se
curity Details. $73K-
$220K Paid Training! 
Military/Police Exp. 

helpful but NOT RE
QUIRED. Kidnapping 

Prevention $250-
$1,000/day, Paid Ex
penses. Call 1-615-
491-1163 Ext733 

^̂ u«u | b u a u i u | f u MMM 
VWw.1MHW|IIBn4M 

. _ - v ~ — * " 
dft MRS, Wyrocyi DNSW 

tory. Mu» Mrt «xt rosttaw 

end be. yd crjofluid. Sow 
fltovy irtifjj & Mrttje) M I > 
tsnence rsq. Emea tmnt 
to: 

GOVERNMENT Jobs 
- $l2-$48/tir. Full 
Benefits/Paid Train
ing.Workavai lable 
In areas like Home
land Security, Law 
Enforcement, Wild
life & more! 1-600-
320-9353 ext. 2002. 
NEED EXTRA CASH? 

fflendryacMeoraarereaovto 
help you wrtte an ad tor beat 
rnulfs. 

1-S77-ett>3202 

GOVERNMENT Jobs 
Earn$12-$4tVhr 

Full medical benefits, 
ilno.FT/PT 

I0-9353 X 2107 
HELP WANTED Work 

At Hornet Govern
ment Jobs. FT/PT, 
Data Entry, Ad
min/clerical, custom
er service & variety 
of computer "lobs. 

12-48/hr, full bene-

OVER 18? f Between 
High School and 

1 College? Travel and 
Have fun w/. young 
successful Business 
Group. No experi
ence necessary. 2 
wks. paid training, 
lodging, transporta
tion provided. 

1-877-646-5050 

CLASSIFIED 
Brings buyers and 
sellers together, 

Xelp.families find 
new homes 

Makes selling and 
shopping simple, 

Provide Job seekers' 
with career Information. 
PAID IN ADVANCE! 

Make $1000 Weekly 
Mailing Brochures 

^ f rom homo. 100% 
Legit! Income Is 

.guaranteed! No ex-
J perlenoe required. 

Enroll Today! 
www.startmailing-
r^cojn/,; , : ; . , : :M 

,, SALES REP 
MEWCALEarn 
: ,^pa . r ,y * i r , j 
Traln!ng-& Boni, 

800.719.0434 x-7113 

j , paid training; 
Call 1-668-293-7370. 

LETS 001 Travel 
USA wfthdfl Sales 
Group. Cash & Bo
nuses Dally. $500 

SlgnOnBomi8,Fun& 
Casual. Start To' 
Jart #886-361-1 

MYSTERY SHOP-
PER8 Needed. 
Earn up to $150 per 
day. Undercover 
Shoppers needed to 
Judge Retail & Din
ing Establishments. 
Experience not re-

Sulred. Call now 1-
77-218-6211. 

PHLEBOTOMY 
EDUCATION 

Fast Cash Sell Classified 

CERTIREDMAtE 
Nufsfng Assistant 

8 year* expert-
ence, Inetudlng 
doctora A nufses 
refetencMr avalL 
for 24/7 live In 
home care, 
^248-914-6030 
rTSfiftWOieKSStJMt 

>w„ < < l*f\ 

Sale* 100 & less 
*No more than 2 jtems per ad feachitem must be priced under $100)' 

ONB: 
WeoV«^Ne*«41erair^^ 

Q^Cafiwau' , J p ' i , , ' ' O McrtooGoarcfan, -, t} 

O Western Rer^{Belev^ Chelsea, Dexter, M 

^ t̂eifaxiwillafiDWlnflMnM 

nuwpNewoftOPeRMNi 
** > V J _ 

.if î  ^•.VBN'.I^'WIIW^, n iti<1 ) ll. y.J«.ri>i('i I im i) mi 

. A m*&*+\***% nii^ini'itiii i ifr i •MiM'+Vt+m.^t.itii,).*^^*, it u^AttMum*'*•'•*!f)>MiMi o-n ^iM^^fttt*'****,'*'**"***^ <.K M 

''J^tmoM/h^'nt •drierJ'fBrsi^aflt Mixfrmim A Bn^ i ' f i ^or i rWi r i t t r j i i i am nrohlblfe'n 4i,. i\ 

- I r q i W , 1 , , , . , ^ ^ . , . - , , ^ , . - . - ^ - , - , ,.iii i j 'tn i iii I, MiiiMirr, II <ilJif.r/,>,i'tn,»,.nWVf^J^iiili)ili.i»>V[iAi||f,ll^li^rtWl'll Mii i ' 

I t f m W - * >J - ' ' i ' i v ' * . 5 M i •*. ' V >• ' 
^W*<Wy, | i ,» i1 it Hi f II< i.ii mil if. »«ILM.^«I>»I J » « I U I I I'rllln \t< <f i|i| ̂ iiil irml*Bljw»fS'. • I nil 111 II r, ^n-ri., i 

V E y n i iu. i l /.,"„<• . . . .Hi . , . .>, . - . , i ,11 i I'm 11 , -> i j i . ,1,..11 , . i i i» i i i i l . , vWW.i i i toi i». t«i i i iBi* , , * "< i» i i in i A ;I'IIIIMII.' 

riVJilt, t , , , „ „ „ , , i , n , I,, |, i i, „ ' , . , , , , . . , . M „ . , ^ , M . . H l f C ^ B B H L B H O n i y . , . , . . .v.>. , ̂ ...,. .. • . i^ll I imn'.i> 

- . > . . . ' > - • •• . • * * - ! • 

Mall to: Classified Bargain Hunter 
HERITAGE NEWSPAPERS 
One Heritage Place, Suite 100, Southgate, Ml 48196 

•feiS&as 

STOVE » refrigerator 
for eale. Good 
cond., very dean, 
$100 each or best 
offer. 313-295-1176 

WASHER 
A DRYERS , 

Stove* ARefTigera-
tore.exc, contor t , 
Deliveryavallable., as 

313-77*0218 

HERITAGE 
CLASSIFIEDS 

GET 
RESULTS 

RESULTS 
RESULTS 

RESULTS 
1-877-888-3202 

Alt APfHIANCES 

ff$p MHVf, flW Wmm* 

$69 & up. Repairs 
available. Free 
service call with 

repair. Call 7 days a 
week, 24hrs! 
313-575^012 

tTSA 
SURE SALE 

In the Classified 

Refrigerator, Stoves, 
washers, dryers $100 

ea. 90 Day Warran
ty, 734^97-6468 

REFRIGERATOR, 
WASHER a dryer, 
gas. stove buy 1 or 

vflS^&Sf^'fflSIS 'mmf^ m 

2 side by side choice 
cemetery lots locat
ed In Michigan Me
morial. For info, call 
313-650*800 

5 CEMETERY plots at 
Michigan Memorial 
Cemetery. Price ne
gotiable. 

734-634-5806 

MausoJ«im/NkhV 
Block 36 I I , Row 2 

Section N642 at 
Michigan Memorial 

Park, inc. 
Value $162$ ' ' 

asking $1300. 
734-34t-0586 

Fast Cash Sell Classified 

-JP 
CnefceaCbrrrfortlm 
iCoflferwotOaw. 
I64J Commerce tafc 

Drtvt, l-M@SH159 
$^,11¾¾¾¾¾. 
Rjf mora ufejiMwa! 

|&hsrMmftWK»lB*.cta 
817^027^42« 

CLASSIFIED Does it All! 

3FT. TALL cement, 
painted Virgin Mary 
etatue. $100 or best 
offer. 1733 Cleve
land,* Lincoln Park. 
313-928-4262 

CRAFTSMAN LAWN 
TRACTOR, exc. 
shape. $400. 

734-789-1420 

2 C4ASS dkploy cosê -eadi 
tome (Offlpbte •/ Igbhv dM-
ludoon& locb,nMdef 
m$7Ma*ki0»»ifoaY 
Mis, t wood* jWrtnj.w* 

tamnst storage vabd 

$r ' 
_. Men si . 
WVlV- M JOPfwu 

71M2tJI$n 

Furniture 
bedroom-& 

ESTATE 
for sale: bedroom-
Irving room, provin
cial > 

734-284-5379 

A U E N PARK 10560 
Andrews Ave. (off of 
Goddard) Jul 
17-19, W-6p. 
much toilet! 

.) 
ALLEN PARK, 
15802 Anne St., > 

July 17-18, &30-Sprn. 
Between SouthfleSd 

A Outer Drive, i 

Own a 

Far is urn I t 
'299/-. 
'Baud on Puftfued Price of 
123,196 t(M Down payment 

012%WerB«, 10>i». 
amorttulfon. Price doee noli 

-induitelo»r«i4S41lVrTBrth 

734 482-7350 

Braun & Helmer Aticlion Service 
will he conducliiu) an 

Auction Sunday Night at 
F A R M A U C T I O N II Washtenaw County JH Ytmth Show 

1Mietof$i« H«y fqul«nsnt • Ikusks 
• 2/4x4 ForamiBi• Alwiy* HousBtwId 

• Well K«pt Equipment 

4321WalstiRd..Whttmor8Laloi>MI 
Saturday, July 25th 910:30 am 

Owners: James & Sheryl Lawson . 

Updaiad Hti on our wstnrte: 
impi/AiwW.liniufisnrJhalmer.aom/ 

Braun ft Helmer Auction Service, Inc. 

Brian Braun 734-W5-913* 

Farm Toys & Petal Tractors* Farm Paper & n 

' Boosts • MilR Botues • Farm Related -1 

Antiques Advertising • Donated Items • Morel ( 

Washtenaw Farm Council Grounds 
8 W sa llne-AwArtor Rd., /Uw ArNr, KU; 

Sunday, July^eth® 6:00pm J 

«iKitiwsr>w%afisfaajiaMiaMCt«i 
MiMatfasiBa^tfto^tfM 

QuMtlrjMiDOUt Aadlon orOoMtira rtemi! 
Ciir Oavld flabner it 734̂ t)B*173S \ 

Comftete details wtft pictures 
9 mlpvAwrw.hrattwnmHaef. ' wn/ 

i -

ACR088 
1 Tear 
4 Seashore 
9 Encyc. book 

12 Historic time 
13 Bother 
14 Corrimotton 
15 item in 

February's 
mall 

17 High-arc ertot 
18 CWanpj'— . 

shek 
19 Guarantee 
21 Pre-

Chri8tmaa 
period 

24 Galilee -
village 

26 Extinct bird 
26 Carte lead-rn 
2d Black fur 
31 Afflictions 
33 Omelet need 
35 Story line 
36 Narrow 

King Crossword 
1 

12 

16 

2 3 

r' 
56 

59 

\ 

63̂  
t 

r 

>'m -
67 THIrd 

degree? 
aperturee S ' S " 1 ^ ^ 

38 oadaiatJeanW Greek H 
40 A billion, 

years 
41 information 
43 Largest state 
45 St. George's 

foe 
47 Automobile 
48 Seei6-Down 
49 Odin's 

maidens 
54 Work with 
55 Banishment 
56 Basebalter'8 

DOWN 
1 Gun the 

engine 
2 401 (k) 

alternative 
3 Crony 
4 Chimp's 

enaok 
6 Designate 
6 Singer 

DiFranoo 

8 £oo howlers 
9 Jewelry and 

. such 
10 Smell 
11 Ear part 
16 With 48-

ACTOSS, 
supplement 

20 Break 
c suddenly 
21 Writer. . 

Kingsiey 
22 Toyshop 

purchase 
23 Rattfled 
27,^Khan 
29 Glfmpse 
30 Sicilian 

volcano 

32 Men only-
34 Large black 

bird 
37 Ranges 
39 Game 
L ' participant 
42 Have- to 

grind 
44 Timetable 

abbr. 
48 Decorate 
46 Hurry * ' 
80 Actress 

Ulimann 
51 Hookey 

surface -
52 Dine-. 
83 Resort, 

\ 

7 Megaphone-
srtaped 

C20fJ0Klfl8 Features Synd.bc. 

for additional Intoraotln cromtordpuzztn go to www.HerlttgtNtwi.com/pBrti 

V: 
M M M ^ M M S f l i e S i 

-J 
m m m 

http://jobs.Heritage.com
http://www.zoe.Uango.blz
http://www.startmailingnow.com
http://www.startmailingnow.com
http://bdugstonOherttage.com
http://www.startmailingr%5ecojn/,;,:;.,::M
http://www.startmailingr%5ecojn/,;,:;.,::M
http://niiu.il
http://www.HerlttgtNtwi.com/pBrti
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K^m^&n \ ^HACt̂ ra-
" ^ 1 ^ ^ ¾ ¾ ^ ¾ " 

"V-iA 

Page9-C 

'WM 
•v r- y 5$i 

C 01¾ 
• » ' C 

„ JlAR*, 16318 
2*, ' : J!u£, 17,'.» 

£8th> 3jp6pmi;-;>^ •. 

A U E W W W K l 8 7 ? 7 
Lucy Ave. July 

J6>i9, 8«? Purees, 
- scrubs, vid. games, 

movies, & morel 

•f 

ALLEN PARK 
(6500 Winona, at 
Bevorty. July 16-18, 

9-5pm. Computer 

Jpr%M«J^ 
fterw.Manyearty 

^etemlmaty teach
er/student education 
material, games & 

more. 

* 

LEN PARK 9005 
«., July 17th 9-5 & 

6-3* Some 
8; 2 Singer sew-

ng maeh., bicycle, 
& household items. 

LLEN PARK 9830 
eBecker, July 17-18, 
£9-3pm. Keyboard, 
.reports photos, jew

elry, tcbotchkes. 

BROWN8TOWN . 
31384, Day Lily Dr., 
Off Woodruff, Thurl 
• Sat., 9-tpm. 
Household, fitness, 
kids A baby items. 

BROWNSTOWN Pox 
Creek Sub. Sale, 
7/18-19, 9 « ; located 
off Penneyivanld. btw. 
Inkster & Beech Daly 

CUSSIFlEDOoes^tAJII 
B R 0 W N 8 T 0 W N : 

Moving Sale. 24685 
Blencne, July 18: 
9-3pm. Household 
Kerns, furniture, pia
no, QwiaMc equip., 
tods & much more. 

BrlngaTrtJckJ 

BROWNTOWN -
24345 Helena, Thur. 
• Sat., 9-4pm. Many 
great items. 

Whore the Deals Are 
ALLEN PARK: Atten-
#lon eBayers, Col-
lectiWee & a Whole 
Lot Morel 

Ot 9880 Melbourne . 
tojuty 17-18 ,8-4pm 

JiU-EN PARK: huge 
sale, XfBox, holiday 

litems, clothes for all 
ages A sizes, home 
Interior, baby Items, 
Sat. 7/18 Tues. 
(7/21, 9*8 no early 
birds, 6585 Luana. 

ALLEN PARK: Mov-
l i n g Sale. 9219 Allen 

Rd. at Wick. July 
17-18; 9-1pm. Office 
equip., copier, furni
ture, supplies; an
tique desk, maple 
book cases, etc. 

LLEN 
un» -_... 
l-4p. 6819 Osage. 

PARK -Sat-
July 16 ,19 
" " " Osage. 

uge 3 family. 
ooks, Eames, Knoll 

nrlure, jewelry, 
iusewaree, prints, 
othes. " N O early 
rds, something (or 

« i 

ILLEWLLE • Mov 
fcg Sale, 228 Aber-
' H & O t July 18-20, 
5l0-4prn: Apj»(lancea 

""" Mxjsjtpf^x 

CHELSEA: 19943 
Bush Rd., July 
I6r18i 8*5, Camping 
equip;, Pwr. tools, 
stereo & PC games. 

CHELSEA - 4450 Syl-
van Rd.(1/2 Ml. S. of 
Grass Lake Rd.), 
Frf. & Sat., 8-Spm. 
Crib, Mickey Mouse 
Kitchen table, Oak 
Hutch, children's 
clothing and more. 

DEARBORN: 1813 
Nightingale, July 
17-18; 9:30-4:30pm, 
Estate sale. An
tiques, crafts, 
household, furniture, 
clothing, topis & guy 
things. No Early 

. Birds,Cash Sale.'•> 
DEARBORN • 1817 

North Franklin July 
16-17, 9a-4p. 3 
family sale: Fum., 
appl.i home accents 

DEARBORN, 
2001 & 2857 Byrd. 

July 16-18th, 9-5pm, 
40 yfs worth of stuff. 

DEARBORN: 
Venice, July 

2020 
16-17; 
Family 9-5pm 

Sale. Household 
misc., old J oak 
dresser, air hookey 
table, cash register. 

DEARBORN 22274 
Donaldson. July 
16-18, 9-5pm. 
Stove, something 
tor everything. _ 

DEARBORN 
Elmwood 
18th, 9a 
batty "SI 
items! 

224 
Sat. July 

Lots of 
rimsc:' 

SuiwWe 

l id . betw. 
erty & Main) 

— 'm 9-5, 
ROWNBTOWN-
19155 Allen Rd„ 

Jury 18-18,9-5pm. 
t5UNDrW8ERF0R 

BREAST CANCER 

i I ROWNBTOWN; 
25100 Pamela Ct„ 
July 16*18; 9-Spm, 
Clothes, furniture, 
book* A tots more. 

• f l O W N S T O W N : 
27055 Van «om :(1 
Mile w , of Tele
graph), July r7>i8; 
9'8pm. Household rds, linens, boys 

misses clothes, 
$ o t e of rntao,,, very 
imm^Mi-y'V'M^-

wwmm 
.1617- Junipe^SK 
behind Korger In 
Whispering Woods 
S u b 7 July 1 6 4 8 
9am*6pnv House
hold items, ,tools, 
clothes, old sewing 
machine, sports 
cards (oW A new) 

E, 
48126, 10435 Ber
tram. Setw. Thlesen 
& Mlddlepolnt, War
ren & Tlreman. July 
I7th-I8th, 10a'3p. 
Queen brass hdbra, 
frame, home' decor, 
bed A bath linens, 
lamps, fir. steamer, 
books, baskets, & 
muchmorell 

DEARBORN HOTS. 
4485 Merrick Street. 
July 16 & 17 from 

• 9am-5pm. Lg amt of 
Stylish plus sized 
work clothing & oth
er, furniture,, house
hold Items. Klrby 
vacuum A sewing 
machine, Kitchen 

• Hems, stereo, eto. 
DEARBORN HtS. 

26437 Lehigh St. 
Sat July 16* , 9-5. 
Household, art 
supp. & tables, an
tique clothes & hats, 

DEARBORN HTS. 
4417 Cornell, 
46126. July 16-17, 
10a*3p, Estate Sale: 
Fum., clothing, toys 
A much moref . 

DEARBORN HTS 
4641 Westpolnt. 3 
family sale. House
hold, baby clothes A 
Items.TnunvSat 9-5 

DEARBORN HTS 
5641 S. Gulley Rd. 
off Van Born, July 
16-17,9-?. 

DEARBORN HTS.: 
Estate Sale. Furni
ture A everything 
else. 26773 Ann Ar
bor Trail. Cybress 
Garden East Con-
do's. July 16*18; 8-5 

DEARBORN HTS. 
lame mum family sale 
24340 McDonald St. 

S Telegraph, 
Thurs • Sal 9 am > ? 

LINCOLN PARK 
1812 Winchester, 
July 17 A 18. 
94pm. Little Bit of 
everything. 

LINCOLN PARK -
1821 Moran. Thur. 
A Frl.,9-3pm. DVD 
players, TV's, 
VCR'e, much more. 

DEARBORN • July 
16,17,18. 9a-4p. 
21141 Cariysle. Furni
ture, household sterns, 
baby & adult clothing. 

DEARBORN July 
9a-8p,Th-

9a-2p.Sat. 22628 
16,17,18 

Cherry H i 
B E X T I S * ' • 10944 

Jackson Rd,, July 
17 A 18, 6-6_pm, 
Furn., toySt games, 

glass 
ware, docks; clothing, 
household, misci, 
July 16-17; 104/ 

DEARBORN, 
22737Arlington, . 

July 16tfH8th, 94pm. 
Furniture, chest 

freezer, misc. items; 

K 
DEARBORN • 24324 

New York St., Jul 
17*19, 8-5pm. 6 
years of .accumula
tion. Rare items, 
tools, equipment, 
housewares, etc. 
Huge, , - . 

DEARBORN • 24647 
Winona. July 17-18 
9-5p.m. Muni family 
sale) Something for 
everyohet v 

DEARBORN -, 5 
FAMILY July; 2 ^ 2 5 , 
9a-4p. 7339 Bingham. 
LotoftreaeureslT 

"'""*mm' 
DEARBORN! 75 J 

North Rosevere, 
(Chenyhill/ftlegraph) 

Home, kids, tools, 
fans, collectibles, etc. 

fUlUCNOTKE 

iCBfHBQH M I flpcnn n n m i i i i m m i n r 
ilkertgirtbi*rtjMnTclJIT wnylesjowl 

^k^U^^J^^Ximim' 
m i^winHH insi iw v i i v m twi «wsv f* m* n n i w " w w 

OMugffi ittamsri702Mo 09-9243 
i w st inwgjojwfw w a r 
WMMMC iHaaiOWIMIMWOJ-W 

40 «AF812IX35212$45 W-«$2 
10-4D^IQiUISr 

imPSM 
R W 40 . 1 1 — 
— 40 1 

91J6J9.10753 
1942109.10771 
1914109-11211 

1Mb-
4&W ^IMS^M 'mm S U M W 

J-'MI WUWf M •Plyf .W, *mwm!i 
1 m wwiwi nnro m 

Uk«l»w-

FOtt W l H » l « l l ( l i l 1 » » OM24S2. 

1«smmex^mnii 

SSBSs 
m 9 ¾ EJSSOPffi.ffil1"5 

SKBSa 
I99S 

'imftmte „ <Wt 
On or before J«4y 23ri 2009 

craft items a more. 
FLAT ROCK 27044 

West Huron River 
Dr. 48134 Sat: July 
18th 8a-4p. Furn., 

i(?S f̂x8efW>»';A; 
dreaees. 

mrrmtf 
Bluebird Or., July 
15-19, 9^pm. Qlrte 
outfits, new bom to 
7 years, baby equip, 
household items, 
Antiques, women's 
clothes and more. 

LINCOLN PARK: 
2211 White St, July 
17-18; 9-5. Tools, 
furniture, i clothes,' 
household A more. 

UNCOLN PARK 713 
Moran July 17-18, 
9-5. Clothing, house
hold, toys, books, 
video & more. 

UNCOLN PARK 927 
Progress Ave. July 
16-17 9a-5p & 18th, 
9a<l2p. Household 
A misc. items. 

LINCOLN PARK July 
17, 18, 8a-6p, 570 
Cleophus. Applewood 
A Cleophu8 

M A N C H E S T E R : 
10297 Kies Rd., 
July 17-J8; 9-5pm. 
Moving sale, tittle 
furniture, lots of 
odds and ends. 

MELINDALE: 3 huge 
muiti family 17336, 
17323, 17324 Har-
man. Thur.-Sun. 9-7 
180 gal. fish tank 

MELVINDALE: 17324 
Herman, July 10-12; 
9-5pm. Clothing 
(like new),- house
hold A misc. 

SALINE • Yorkshire 
Hills 9262 Cam
bridge, July 17-19, 
9-6pm. Household 
goods, X-Mas, 
clothing, books, tote 
ofmlso. 

80UTHOATE 11030 
Mornlngvlew Court. 
July 16 A 17 from 
9-3pm. Huge, orga-
Ized 3 family. Lots of 
Baby items.> 48195 

80UTHGATE 13456 
Mark, July 16-17, 
9-3pm. Lots of kids 
stuff, 4 family Sale. 
Great items! 

SOUTHGATE -13534 
Netherwood, July 
17-18, 8a4p. Huge 
garage sale) 3 faml-
ly saiel 

SOUTHGATE • 14566 
Irene, ^ Sat. July 
18th, 9a-4p. 1 dky 
only, half off sale. 
Tools, household 
items, baby things, 
A furniture. 

SOUTHGATE-14764 
Poplar, July 16-17, 
9-3pm. Wall oven, 
clothes, $.50 house
hold, Disney VHS, 
springbok, vintage 
games, leap pad. 

SOUTHGATE, 
15062 Richmond, 

July 16-18th, 9-5pm 
Household, Clothes 

A Misc. 

MiUNQAIAGfSAli 

,,5» 
JfVUrM9-Sp4J».. 

IdBwSliNluvMlfMile 
$meaitnm,fto(?i«iytofe»l 

JEW B O S T O N : 

^•-'itiwm m 
.. ^.,.,Mm-

.....'^W^m^Wr 
MWwi^ffyitauBm NEW BOSTON: 

34090 Hurdn River 
Dr., Thur. • Sun., 
9-5pm. Twin bed, 
stereo unit, few tools, 
clothes and lots more. 

RIVERVIEW 19302 
Brandywine, "JuTy 
18, 9*3pm. Daycare 
closing, toys, books, 
m l « and more. 

FLAT ROCK, 29063 
Van Riper [off Gib), 
July 18-18,9a-4p, 
toys, crafts, tools, 

books A household. 
FUTROCk-Huge4 

Family • 29592 A 
29593 Red Cedar, 
Jury 18 A 19, 9 am. 
GdodStuffl 

QRA8SLAKE-11644 
Morrissey Rd. July 
17,18. 9a-5p. Baby 
Items, household A 
more v . 
OROSSE ILE 29839 

Bayvlew Sat, July 
, 18%,'. 9a-3p. Moving 

Sale; Furn,, dishes, 
A much morel 

0A088E ILE: Oar-
age/Estate Sale. 
8199 Stout, July 
17r18; 94pm. Fumf-
ture, household, kit 

LIMCOLN PARK 
1168 Garfield. July 
15,16 A17 from 94 
Decorations,, wood 
crate, etc. HUGEIII 

;omrT)T 
15'16; 94pm. 
Couch, love seat, 
rocker, curfo, queen 
bdrm. set, oak din
ing set A household. 

ROCKWOOO • 31776 
Lynne Dr. July 
17-19, :, 6a-6pv 
Household, kltfa 
stuff, tools & misc. 

6ALINE > 265 Willis 
Rd.. 48176 Sat July 
18th, 8-1pm. Mulfi 
family sate: Fum., 
toys A appliances. 

SdOthOAtE 15768 
Waverty. 7/17 • 7/18 
9-5pm. Band saw, 
10" table saw, 12" 
J.E.T, planer, drill 
press A mlsc Items. 
734-652-3597 

SOUTHGATE: 16228 
Kennebec, July 
,17.18; 104pm. 3 
Family Garage Sale. 

SOutHGAYE 18455 
16-17, 

e Yard 
Ing for 

Le'roy July 
fla4p. Hu 
Sale! Soi 
everyonel 

TAYLOR • 11461 
PblkrJuiy I7th.i9th, 
6-8. Baby clothes, 
plus size clothing A 

Jots morel 
TAYLOR • 14440 Qui-

ley, July 17-19, 
9-5p,m. Household, 
women's A girl's 
clothing & misc. 

1 » 
Northtlne, July 
11th'l2th, I0a-5p. 
Plus size clothing, 
Nesoo, A iota morei 

**&u&t£*&*tt •*•* 

TRENTON, a«ort<d 
howihoWaoodi, futon, 
o^cs,55!6Bmburst 
Dr., PtBshurst Condo's 

7/1748.94 
TRENTON: Estate 

Sate. 1385 Harbour 
Dr. Apt #131 Cften-
ton Harbour, Con-
do's), July 16-17; 
9-1. Furniture, organ 
A misc. 

WOODHAVEN : 
18676 Vreetand, 
July 17-19, 10-7pm. 
Big Sale! Best se
lection of ctothlng, 
like new blue couch, 
tools, toys, house
hold items, chair, 
etc., good price. 

WOODHAVEN -
18937 Orleans 
Place July 17-18, 
9a-? Bigger than big 
garage/moving salef 

W O O D H A V E N : 
26705 Reaume off 
Vreetand, ' July 
17.-18, 9-5. Hunt
ing/fish equip., baby 
clothes, boat motor 
3.5hp, wood chip-

Ker-lawn vac 5.5 hp, 
ousehotd A more 

WYANDOTTE - 1 4 8 7 
13th St July 16-18' 
9a4p, Large 4 fami
ly garage salel 
Furn., nousehold 
Items, vid. games, 
clothing, electronics, 
toots, A something 
for everyonel 

WYANDOTTE • 264 
Riverside Dr. July 
18lh-19th, 9-5pm. 
Something for eve* 
ryone A morel 

WYANDOTTE, 
July 17-19th, 9-9pm 

2131 Pine St , 
.Wyandotte. Assemble 

of God Church. 
Door closes to alley! 

Large appHance,sma!l 
, rtem8,clothes, 

antiques A much 
morel 

POOL TABLE Laba-
roh T. 1 piece slate. 
Brown, good cond. 
Ind. change drawer. 
$650. 731692-7924 

PROTECT YOUR 
Family! Get a free 
GE alarm system 
with no Installation 
fee A no equipment 
cost. Most home
owners will receive 
an Insurance dis
count as well. Men
tion this ad A get 2 

. free keychain re
motes! Promo code 
A02086 

1-800-951-5128 

RAZOR MOPED like 
new $125. Mon
goose w/ pegs $40. 
Headboard d&l $40. 

734-934-5639 

•REDUCE Your Cable 
Billl * Get a 4-room 
All-digital Satellite 
System installed for 
FREE and program
ming starting under 
$10. FREE DVR 
and HD upgrades 
for new callers, SO 
CALLNOWf 

1-800-699-7159 

WYANDOTTE, Mo 
toalSaJa, 1443 21st 
S t , July 25 A 26th, 
9-5, turn., apple., 
collectibles Amorel 

Fast Cash Sell Classified 

BOBCAT - 48* cut 
walk behind condition. 
Exc condition. $1200 
734498-2464 

ly sale: From exer
cise equip., tables, 
kid's , playhouse, 
doghouse A much 
morel 

SALINE: 3053 Burr 
Stone C t , July 18; 
9-7pim. Misc. house* 
hold goods, toys, 
furniture A books. 

8AUNB • 6389 Hol
low Tree C t , Off 
Webber Rd„ 4 faml-

Thyr. A. Frt., 
9-2pm. 

Fast Cash Self Classified 
SALINE - 732 A 745 

Calder Ct . . July 
17-18 8-3, Lota of 
horhe furnishings, 
kid toys, A misc. . 

SAUNE-Juty17 ,18 . 
9a-5p. 138 Wallace. 
Antkiue furn, sport no 
goods, household, 
much more. 

^ 16 USO 1692 YOU ARE 
HEREBY INFORMED THAT THIS IS AN AT-

nTTO C O L L E C T ^ DEBT AND^THAT 
ANY INFORMATION THAT YOU PROVIDE 
MAY BE USEO^FOR THAT PURPOSE. 
MORTGAGE SALE • Default has been made 
In the condition o r a mortgage made by 
Pamela D.: Thomas, a .mamed woman to 
MERE, Mortgage Electronic Registration 
Systems, ine by a mortgage dated March 2 1 , 
2007 arid recorded on March 27,2007 In Li
ber. 4616 on Page 613, Washtenaw County 
Records Michigan o n whlt^ mortgage there 
is daJmed to be due at the date hereof the 
sum of One Hundred Elg^-Eftht TriousAnd 
SWy and 37/100 Dollars ($l88,060l37) in, 
eluding interest at 6,37% per annum. Under 
the power of sale contained in said mortgage 
and the statute In such case made and pro* 
vided, notice Is hereby given that said mort
gage wift be foreclosed by a sale of the mort-
— J premtees, of some part erf thAm, « 

r „ . . . vendue, themam lobby of theWashte-
naw County Courthouse, Huron Street en
trance, Ann Arbor Ml at 10:00 am on Jury 30, 
2009. Said premises are situated In the 
Township of Ypsilanti, County of Washtenaw, 
State of Michigan, and are described as: 
Lot(s) 168, f W Lake Village No. 2, as re
corded in Liber 2 9 o f Piatt, Page(s) 36 thru 
42, Washtenaw County Records. The re
demption period shall be-6.months from the 
date of such sale, unless determined aban
doned In accordance with 1948GL 
600.3241a, mwhfeh case the redemption pe
riod shall be 30 days from the date, of suoh 
gate. Dated: June 26, 2009 Michael M. 
Grand, Esq. GRAND A GRAND PLLC 31731 
Northwestern Hwy, #181 Farrrtngton HHte, 
Ml 48334 (248) 838-3737 74998 ASAP# 
3164659 07/02/2009, 07/09/2009, 
07/18/2009,07/23/2009 

TAYLOR, 8710 Jac*. 
son, July 16.18th, 
9-5pm. Candles,._ 
Incense sticks, 
clothes A etc. 

T A Y L O R • 9310 

Mueller, July 
16th-18th, 94p.m. 
Clothing, furniture A 
much morel. 

TAYLOR Juty 18 from 
8am*5pm. Saturday 
Only. 8530. A 6523 

.Roosevelt. Every-
thing MUST golll 

TRENTON, 
• 3620 Trumbull, 
July 16.18,9*8pm, 

le t time sale. 
Coach handbags, 
tools; fishing .toys, 

Jewelry A misc. 
TftKNTON, 4834 Hlfl-
crest, 7/16, 9-3, 7/17, 
9-1. Stove, frig, dUh-
«ath«r, }r. dothts, hoos*-
bold Herns A misc. • 

Where the Deals Are 

r washer 
. , . 3,6hp edger 
$150, Proform 
treadmill $300; 

Gold's Gym 
weights/bench 

$125. Clean one 
owner Hems. 

313382-1568 -
ELECTRIC SCOOT-

ER, w/ accessories, 
used 1 yr. In assist* 
ed living home.. 

$3000.734^676^745 

RESCUE NEEDS 
Pet Carriers A 

Cages for kittens 
v and puppies. 
Local Rescue Group 
, 734-2844662 

TRAILER A PARTS 
New A used enclosed 
cargo trailer. Many to 
choose from. Full line 
of gooseneck, utility, 

and horse trailers 
available. Axles, 

1 fenders, hubs, 
springs, lights,* 

coupler, etc., In stock. 
Brown's Trailer, inc. 
Three miles E, of 
Clinton on US-12 

5174564520 

WMUHM8: -
ADS FOR RUf PEN 

A beloved pet deserves a 
lovlno. caring home. Tfie ad 
lor your free pet may draw 
response from inMuaJs 
who wishi to sell your ani
mal for the purpose ot 
research or breeding, 
Please be .sure to screen 
respondents carefully when 
giving an animal away. 

Your pet will thankyou! 

AKC 
m 

GOLDEN Re
triever pups, vet 
checked, 1st shots 
$350. 7 wks. on 
7/18.734.347-0209 

BEAGLES all ages 
some started some 
finished from $150, 
also English Setters 

734.771.0087 

WASHER & DRYER, 
Dinette set, 

entertainment centers, 
rooker.daybed, 

glass & wrought Iron 
end tables, lamps, 
MUCH MOREI1 

Second Home Move. 
313412-1227 

A CASH for GOLD $ 
w e buytJold, Silver A 

Platinum. Get Cash 
NOWI Highest Pay
outs. Satisfaction 

Guaranteed, 
1550, 

CASH FOR GUITARS 
A All musical Instru
ments wanted, any 

wndrtfon.Wlllpickup 
248*42-5084 

STRAUSS UPRIGHT 
piano, 40 yrs. old, 

good cond. Moving, 
asking $100, 
734-2624851 

FEATHERWEIGHT 
MOTORIZED 

WHEELCHAIRS" Ab
solutely at NO cost to 
you if elloJbtell Medt-

oare.HMCS A Private 
Insurance accepted. 
ENK Mobile Medical. 
1*00-893-8896 (void 

Canada A Hawaii) 

HOSPITAL BED, 
.twin, electric, side 
rails, waterproof 
mattress. Evenings 
• 313.277-1078 

N e w Evenflo Aura 
car seat/stroller $55. 
Uttte Tykes slide 
$15, III tykes Castle, 
$ 3 5 . 3 1 3 - 2 5 4 - 1 9 8 2 . 

O T i C E O F MODIFICATION OPPORTU 
ITY Borrowerts): Andrew Gregory And Kim-

berty Gregory Property Address: 5000 Web-
ster C h u n ^ Road, f5exter, Mi 48130 Regard-
Ing mortgage dated 01/26/2007 In the 0 ¾ . 
n a l p r f n d p a s u m of $313,200.00 Pursuant^ 
^ L A 60073206a please be advised of the 
following; You h a v e ; a right to request e 
meeting with the mortgage holder or. mort-
~'m servfeer. The name o f t h e firm desig-

ted as the representative of the mortgage 
servicer Is: Randall S. Miller A Associates, 
P.C. and designee can be contacted at the 
address and phone number below, You may 
ebntadt a housing counselor by visiting the 
Michigan State Rousing Development Au
thority's . website at http^/www.mfchl 
gan.gov/mshda or by calling 1 * 0 0 > A ^ H E L 
TER7 24 hours a day, seven days a week, 
year-round, If a meeting is requested with the 
designee shown: above, foreetosure proceed-
' te-wfll NOT be commenced until 9 0 days 

er the date the notice mailed to you on 
07/13/2009. If ah agreement Is reached to 
modify yoiir mortgage loan the mortgage will 
NOT be forectesedjf you abide by the terms 
of the agreement You have the right to con
t a c t an attorney. The website for the Mlehi-
Ian State Bar Lawyer Referral' Service is 
ittp://www.mlchbar.org/programs/lawyerre 

ferral.cfm and the toll free number Is 800-
9 6 8 4 7 3 8 . You may bring an action In circuit 
court if you are required by taw to be served 
notice and foreetosure proceedings are com* 
menoedi without such notice haying been 
served upon you. If you have previously 
agreed to. modify your mortgage loan within 
the past twelve (12) months under the terms 
of the above statute, you an) not eligible to 
parttetoate in this program unless you have 
compiled with' the terms of the mortgage 
dan, as modified. N « t e e ohwt by; Randaii 
S . Miller Randall S . Miller AT Associates, P.C. 
43252 Woodward Avenue, SutaTlSO Bloom. 
fWd Hills, Ml 46302 248-335-9200 Case NO. 
09OMI00015-1 Dated: July 1.6,2009 A S A P f 
313234407/1672009 

HAVANESEPUPS 
'NorwhedaH 

hypo-oBHaetic. beautiful 
(juaity. 313.ft9-6447 

••^BHEB™' 
loogpeltft.com 

K i n E N S , SIAMESE 
1st shot, $90-$1O0.. 

734-497-2833 

lAfBAPOOPUPtiPS 
non-jhfddlng/altergentc, 
great family pets ready to 

80 7-20, J 

313-549-6097 

LOW COST Vaccine 
Wellness Client 
Mon. 7/27 A 6/24. 
Pet Spa in Willis, 
5-7pm. Questions 

313-686-5701 

PUGS 6 weeks, CKC 
1st shots 

SHIHTZU, Poodles, 
CockaPoo/ShlhTzu 

mix, Yorky male, 
vPiBkhwesea Puppies 
'•^>fS4TOandup,v r : 

Variety Of colors. 
-313-368-2325 . 

imi the tat ot ynui itetuin 

P Ic.hy m the au!amolive 

P'sntiar* ol i;u/ (luwtieds 

PUBUSHER'S 
NOTE: 

All real estate adver
tising In this newspa-
_pef Is subject to the 
Federal Fair Housing 

Act of 1968 which 
makes it illegal to 

advertise 'any 
preference, limita
tion, or rtjcrlmlna-' 
tlon baeed on race, 

color, religion, sex or 
national origin, or an 
. intention » make 
any such preference, 

limitation or discrimina
tion'. This newepaper 

will not knowingly 
accept any advertising 
for real estate which is 
in violation of the law. 
Our readers are in

formed that alt dwellings 
advertised In this news
paper are available on 

equal opportunity basis. 

B R O W N S T O W N 
N E W E R 

C O N S T R U C T I O N 

3 bedrooms. 
3 full baths, 

finished basement 
rwithWtGhen, 

patio and pool In 

private courtyard. 
$1,500/month 

7 3 4 - 2 S 1 - 3 7 8 6 

la&ttoit^^ 
734-288.7498 management.com list your auction where ihe 

acflon Is r HERITAGE CUS-
SiPEDS. 'Try our total pack
age which .covers all the 

Warren & 
Greenf ie ld 

Detroit 
2 bedroom lower 

flats with garage'& 
basement $395 A 
$495 per month. 

1 bedroom upper 
flat. $3B5/month. 

Dearborn • East 
2 bedroom lower 

fiat with basement 
A garage. 

$595/month. 

. ' Alt clean with ' 
appliances & 

updates. • .. 

248-851-4435 

Spacious 1 bedroom 
upper f la t 

'•* living room 
* Dining room 

* Bedroom with 
cathedral ceiling & 

walk-in closet 
#. Completely A 

beautifully 
remodeled 

* Stove and 
refrigerator 

Section 8 welcome 

$595 a month + 
security deposit 

Deft 
County. 

1-877-868-3202 

24V FOOR round pool, 
w/ heater, dome, 
auto cleaner, light, 
filter. $1395. 

734-379-5016 

Fast Cash Sell Classified 

Heri tage 

N e w s p a p e r s 

Classifieds 

www. Heritage.coin 
1 8 7 7 - 8 8 8 3 2 0 2 

G R I L L W I T H burner 
equipped with cover 
A tank, like new. 
Calt.734-246-4285 " 

FORECLOSURE NOTICE RANDALL S 
MILLER A ASSOCIATES, P.C. IS A DEBT 
COLLECTOR ATTEMPTING T O COLLECT 
A DEBT AND A N Y INFORMATION OB
TAINED WILL BE USED FOR THAT PUR 
POSE. Mortgage Sate • Default has been 
made in the conditions of a certain mortgage 
made by Karen D. Lane, a single woman, to 
Metropolitan Capital Group, Mortgagee* dat
e d June 25, 1998, and recorded on August 
2 7 , 1 9 9 8 , in Liber 3746, Page 058¾ Washte
naw County Records, said mortgage was as
signed to The Bank of New York Mellon 
Trust Company, NA, as Indenture Trustee for 
the IMC Home Equity Loan Owner Trust 
1998-7 by an Asslgnmerrt of Mortgage dated 
May 2 1 , 2008 and recorded on Jtme 10, 
2008 In Uber. 4685 on Page 4 6 1 , on which 
mortgage there Is claimed to be due at the 
da te l i e reo f the sum of O N E HUNDRED 
NINETY NINE THOUSAND S E V E N HUN 
D R E D ELEVEN AND 87 /100 DOLLARS 
($199,711.87) Including Interest at the rate of 
6.750% per annum. Under the power of sale 
contained In said mortgage and the statute rn 
suoh ease made and provided, notice is 
hereby given that saW mortgage will before-
closed by a sale of the nwrtgaged premises, 
or some part of them, at public venue, at the 
place of hording the' Circuit Court in said 
Washtenaw County,, where the premises to 
be sold or some part of them are situated, at 
10:00 A M on July 23, 2009. Said premises 
are situated in. t t o Township of PittsfWld, 
Washtenaw County, Michigan, and are, de
scribed as: Lot 6, SILVERLEAF SUBDIVI
S ION N 0 . 1 , A S RECORDED IN U B E R 29, 
PAGE 61 THROUGH 65 OF P U T S , WASH-
TENAW COUNTY RECORDS 4781 Jasmine 
t h e redemption period shall be 6 months 
from.the date o f such sale, unless deter 
mined abandoned in accordance with MCL 
600.3241a, In which ease the rexfemptlOn'pe
riod shall be 3 0 days from the date of suoh 
sale, or 15 days after statutory notice, which
ever is later. Dated: June 25, 2 0 0 9 Randall 

MlHer A Associates, P.C. Attorneys for As-
43252 Woodward Ave., Suite 180 

Bfoomtlefd H i k M l 48302 (248) 335-9200 
Our File No. 1 5 6 . 0 0 4 8 0 ASAP# 3150014 
,06/25/2009, / 07/02/2009, . 07/09/2009, 
07/16fiQ09 

CHELSEA 1 bdrm. 
apt., heat/water In

cluded $600/mo7dep. 
small pet free. 
734-475:8736 

SUMMER 

OINTOftWRTAm 
Low income eWerly 

tommfflity 1 Mrm.m. I 
barriwbeosflsjtarting® 
.??*' W. heflt & wter. 

MbdeMe}62yr$. 
of ON or ssflnid any see}, 

TlMSWOM X 

Drive Jte.100. 

F9HT MONTH 

SllveiCrê k 
. Apartments 

••'' 1-2-3 beewni 
InmeJotiOfflpoMy • 

fmtll Unie) 
I U U & J •^jfc^Ma ^ U A ^ I ^ ^ J A 

unrmg pononQ crrapne 
Wojnw/orVir nook up 

' wm^ ̂ ^m J A M ^ U U H A • 

w i em «QB 1(1(0011 
Stt-BVovdwRWiinaw 

UmMdtiHi offer »GJMerl 

'•jk.WEHBLm 
ilTfJUWfcWUWIWIWbTTBT.OW 

*timJbb^ M J ' btSht 
UnOnHtD HD l|KD|Rf wttta 

oppfr" 

slgnee 
Btoomi 

I Our F 
I loejssvi 
1107/16/S 
I I t M M R 

PURSUANT TO 15 USC 1692 YOU ARE 
HEREBY INFORMED THAT THIS IS AN AT-
TEMPT TO COLLECT A DEBT AND THAT 
ANY INFORMATION THAT YOU PROVIDE 
M A Y J E USED FOR THAT PURPOSE 
MORTGAGE SALE -Default has been made 
In the condition of a mortgage made by Mary 
T. Adigun, a mamed woman and Grace T. 
Adeosun, a married woman, also known as 
G. Adeosun and Esther I Adeosun, a single 
woman, as joint tenants with full rights of sur
vivorship (0 MERS, Mortgage. Electronic 
Registration Systems, Inc by a mortgage dat
ed June 14, 2006 and recorded on April 17; 
2008 In Uber 4677 on Page 769, Washtenaw 
County Records Michigan on which mort-

ge there Is claimed to be due at the date 
reof the sum of One Hundred Seventy-

Two Thousand Thirty-Six and 66/100 Dollars 
($172,036.86) including Interest at 8% per 
annum. Under the power of sale contained In . 
said mortgage and the statute in such case 
made and provided, notice is hereby given 
that said mortgage will be foreclosed by a 
sate of the mortgaged premises, or. some 
part of them, at pubtfc vendue, the main lob
by of the Washtenaw County Courthouse, 
Huron Street entrance, Ann Arbor Ml at 
10:00 am on July 30, «2009. Said premises 
are situated in the Township of Ypsilanti, 
County of Washtenaw, State of Michigan, 
and are described as: Commencing at the 
South one-quarter corner of Section 7, 
Towns 3 South, Range 7 East Ypsilanti 
Township, Washtenaw County, Michigan: 
thence North 89 degrees 21 minutes 40 sec
onds West 700.45 feet along the South line 
of said^ectfon and the centerfine Of Ellsworth 
Road; thence North 1 degree 32 minutes 20 
seconds West 691.42 feet along the center 
line of Ctubvtew Drive to the point Of begin' 
ning; thence North 89 degrees 21 minutes 40 
seconds West 153,02 feet; thence North 01 
degree 32 minutes 20 seconds West 69.02 
feet; thence South 89 degrees 21 minutes 40 
seconds East 153.02 feet; thence South 01 
degree 32 minutes 20 seconds East 69.02 
feet along the centertlne of Clubvfew Drive to 
the point of beginning, being a part of. the 
Southwest one-quarter of Section 7, Town 3 
South, Range 7 East, Ypsilanti Township, 
Washtenaw County, Michigan-. The redemp
tion period shall be 6 months from the date of 
such sale; unless determined abandoned in 
accordance with 1948CL 600.3241a, in 
which case the redemption period shall be 30 
days from the date of such sale. Dated: June 
26. 2009 Michael M. Grand, Esq. GRAND A 
GRAND PLLC 31731 Northwestern Hwy., 
#151 Farmrngton Hills, Ml 48334 (248) 538-
3737 75066 ASAP# 3164864 07/02/2009, 
07/09^009,07/16/2009,07/23/2009 

t i im — • K M - ' — M — A I M 

• • • • . ! • • . ' • , • • ' 
<••, • •• , ' 

>•• 

http://www.mfchl
http://www.mlchbar.org/programs/lawyerre
http://loogpeltft.com
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CHESTER 
WApajtmem 

,/rMtotown, 
11:734428-9202 

SHE8TER 

«•£, 
\FARTMENT8 
8et Friendly 

^Private Patios. 
LVEtheOffterence 

iroomsAvaHabte 
ywrewok j^ 

Jage,bajrferfree 
{available. Rem 

irts at $505.00 
.^CaHChar: 
(734.4284555 

or Susan: 
600-968-1792 

B.H.O. 
)0800-6494777 

•iBiSBse^jp , 

jjgmapijgoo 
[734439-4050 
.#517469-2737 
FAST CASH 

Sell Classified! 

MILAN ARIA 
^¾¾¾¾¾ 
flWrSJfrofflSiW 
[2MtBB.ftfiQJ$$S0 ', 

~~9dspt.w/«pa>ovt4 
- rH^VIpHM •W^fFslel 

734480-1710' 

1 
'ZZtr&i 

RIVERVIEW 
1 bedroom.— 

j Street parking, 
iundry fadlltfee, 

arate front/rear 
entrances, 

• * 1JQW> ,$426 /month 

' ^utHi t los . 

-283-7405 

>. i--i2r>-so?? 
1 '>•! 1 .1()25 

<OMF. 

XPFKIFNCF 

ITORDABFF 

I \\'\KG AT 

s9 0600 

C u l \ CI 
i s i a i c s 

"Sr, 
MB. 

appjcailpnsfer.one 
and two bdrm. spa-

^cious apartments. 
Callfor our Specials 

73442944ST 

TRENTON 
CLEAN & QUIET 

* OneorTtyp , 
Bedroom Riverside 

Drive Apartment. 
No Smoking. 

•'•••• Noftrte. • 
$545 monthly rent 

Includes 
all utilities 

(heat, water 
and electric). 

Private entrance 
..-•••• - O t t • , - . . • : 
Riverside Drive. 

734-6707111; 

.Cufnmlr*,abdfm.,* 

t&t your tuetwv wtiera, tt*» 
acflo^-HEfttTAQECWS. 
aiFEDS. Try «uf toUJ pick-
age which covers au tr* 
attu from Oaartomto the. 
OWcJjn*; wCltom th* 
Oetntt River to Washtenaw 
County. 

1-877-886-3208 . 

Thursday. July 1 6 . 2 0 0 9 » T H E CHELSEA S T A N D A R D / THE D E X T E R L E A D E R 

fms*WW?i: 

ECORSE 

Reasonable rent, 
Spacious 
2 and 3 

bedrooms. 
734-558-9530 
313*20-8668 

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE 
5500 

mm 
3 CAR GAnAGF. 

for Root on 
Grosso lie. 
SHOO/monti, 

HW£#w 

GIBRALTAR 
| ISLAND UVINQ 

2 bedrooms, 

mmm 

/:U-'Jr>2-2!>0() Ot 
/ : H 2 3 1 - i - r / i 

WHTTMOHE LAKE 1 
bdrm, near I-23 
$62SYrno. Irtel. U!Jf, 

617-431-2027 
WILLIS: efficiency* 1 

bdrm. Apt available 
now. 1st month rent 
$204.7344684676 

WYANDOTTE 
Near Blddle 

Urge 
one bedroom 
tower wHhA/C 

$475/month 

734-281-3786 
rM0N0f l lTYM6MT 
www.fmdproperty 
management.com 

BELLEVILLE; 2 
bdrm,, fenced yard, 
new carpet, bsmt , 
$800/mo. 3 bdrm.; 

;8I««M 
73448M183 

GROSSEILE 
ISLAND SQUARE 

ON MACOMB 

TASTEFULLY 
UPDATED 

Commercial or 
R^all Office 
with ample 

square footage. 

ALSO, 
Attractive 4 Private 

office apace* 
available with 

conference room. 
— - • - i J _ • . 

TWO BEDROOM 
APARTMENT 

BUSINESS." 
NosmoMng. 

No pet*. 
$600?month. 

734-552-2600 or 
734-231-1471 

(M)CZ14»0 

BRICK RANCH 
FOR RENT 

3 bedrooms, 
finished basement, 
2 baths* central air. 

updated kitchen, 
appliances 
included, 

Florida room, 
big yard. 

2 car garage. 
$1,195 per month. 
Security deposit, 

credit report 
application 

- required* 
references 

9669 Sylvester, 
SouthVWIcK 

West/Pardee 
Taylor 

Keck Real Estate 
313-388-1111 | 

family room, 
New kitchen 

and bath. > 
$850/month 
w • • 

734-7784840 

^aaOmopAr 

BUY HUD Homes 
f;om $199/mol 4 
bdrm,, 2 bath only 
$326/mdl 3 bdrm., 2 
bath only $l69/mot 
Mere homes from 
$199/mol 5% dn, 16 
yrs 0 8% aprl For 
Listings; 

8OO48B-0142X-T252 
P^LSBALftkefront 

ileitis 
t̂BBRSP-
mmB 

GROSSEILE J 
Estate Home, 
•4200 M 4 i \ 

5 bdrm., 3 bath, 
, 2.5 car att gar., 

Sunoundedby wood* 
& bordering a protect
ed bird sanctuary w/ 

near by walking path, 
Over $100,000 
to upgrades. 

Most See 
toBeUeve! 

$2000/q».+Security. 
Minimum 1yr. lease. 

313-999-¾¾ 

WYANDOTTE 
Near Blddle 

2 bedrooms with 
basement, 

2 car garage, 

; $700/^ntfV ".> 

7^281-37881 
HttWOPOTYMOMT 
www.fmdproperty 
managementcom 

3 BDRM., 2 bath HUD 
• Home only $200/ 

mot'4 bdrm., 2 bath 
home only $326Vmol 
Priced to selU More 

: homes available! 
5%dn,2qyre©8% 

,ami For listings:-
8004484142x^253 
»**PBEE FORBCLOi 

SURE u^rtgV" 
Over 400,000 prop-
ertjes nationwide. 
LOW-Down Pay. 

t merit Call Now) 
1400-4474014 

mataammmmmmti 
CLASSIFIED Dow it Alll 

CHELSEA: LAKE-
FRONT Cottage on 
N. U . 2/3 bdrm., 
new updates. $245k 
/best. 734-891-8791 

BELLEViLLEiBeautj; 
fut Home. 3 bdrm., 2 
full oaths, Florida 
room, comer lot. In 
Capital Estates. 

734-547-5087 

LINCOLN PARK 

2 bedrooms, large 
bath; new carpet, 
natural fireplace, 
furnace & water 

1 .heater fairly new, 
roof done 2008, accessible, 

appliances included. 
$4,000 

313-382-7488 

TAYLOR 
8888 OLDHAM 
(North of Ecorse, 

Easter 
Beech Daly) 

Clean 3 bedroom 
ranch. Built in range 

and dishwasher, 
$775/month. 

$1,162 Security 

MELVINDALE 
18641 REED 

3 bedrooms, 1.5 
bathe, basement, 

», refrigerator. 

EMITY* 

^ SALINE ' _ 
INW8TRIALPARK 

1362 Industrial Dr. 
Suite # 11260 sq.ft. 
1/2 office & ware
house. $7.50/, per 
8 734-4^77%or 

734-368-7778 

TRENTON OFFICE 

Profession^ building 
.•: Ideal location; 
900 square feet 

$500/month 
. plus security.. 
Ready to move In 

Chelsea at West Rd. 
abross from 673rd 

Banks'drive up 
•-.VJiiWfcwifcV., 

.;:• ciosetol-78. :•-J 

'•''Ca1t;:;/":v:: 
734478-2808 

DEXTER Convenient 
2 Bom, Applianc
es, Washer/Dryer. 
$650/mo., includes 
WaterV Sewer,•*-''* 
Trasb.734-3234717 

QRA88 LAKE Large 
modem 2 bdrm,, f.5 
bath, country near 
i-94, no smoking & 
pejjSW/moiftt. 

Open house tM* 
Sun. July 12th 
from11a-1p. 

3 bedroom, 1.5 bath 
brick ranch, 

finished basement 
2 car garage, 

- all appliances, 
central air." 

. Freshly painted, 
new carpet. 

Large fenced yard. 
Nicety 

landscaped; 
8l,180ftno> 

-IB ;>:t t oo/'-i 

DEARBORN W. 
2 bdrm., 1 bath., w/ 

•^sasassr 

$1,200 Security 
lease Drive By, 

Then Call 
313-382-7653 

DETROrr,S.W. small 
2 bdrm., no utile,, up

dated, $500/mo.+ 
dep, 734-341-4180 

ECORSE 
BEAUTIFULLY 
DECORATEDl 

4 bedrooms, 
basement, 

2 car garage. 
$876^rK>nth 
Section 8 
Welcomo 

734-281-3786 
INMOftiM H&Ki 

wvvw.rmoproperty ^ 
managementcom 

aW^^TTBiBfl 
LfAst u Asr: 
VV'DI'tlOM <>i 

i Afii) ( ' I H ' J I H A C I 
AVAU AiU.I. OM 

Flat Rook Beauty 
$1.200/month. . 
Rebuilt In 2006. 

1,400sq.ft. Unique 
ftoor plan w/3bdrms. 
at 3 separate ends, 

1 bam, stunning 
maple Wt, ceramic 
bath, master that 

opens to patio, 2 oar 
enormous dream 

. Brand New 

_ JM 
&M(ii,'(/*,>!»• by sidi 

2iwe]ra9tl^
lll20, 

dtdt, prhwyfenceAilofOBft 
: shed. Sftot LotoHofll 
$UMc«4«A+»V 

IwdojJinosmolinj ; 

734457-7021 

ATTENTION LAND 
owners, looking to 

lease some land for 
the 09 bow/deer 

season only. CallPete 
at 666-567-1245 

UNABLETOMAKE 
YOUaMORTOAQE 

t> PAYMENTS.ANY 
LONGER? 
AFRAID OF 

FORECLOSURE? 
NEEDSOMEONE 
YOU CAN TRUST? 

THERE IS AN ' 
ALTERNATIVE-

CALL A 
SHORT SALE 

SPECIALIST-FOR 
DETAILS CALL 

GLORIA 
LEUGHTMANN 

7344884074 
or email 

UudStrrK«wW@Mi.(orn 

ktVMioMi -n ^34471-3020 

i*fttoiV!aiiSai(*HKWita^«v«-i^ 

REPOS! 
REPOS! 
REPOS! 

Excellent terms 
for Bruised. 

Credtttl : 
Homes located 

inDeerfietd 
Estates 

Manufactured 
Home 

Community . 

Call Patt 
Today 

734-789-1321 

cm TOW 

• Pa^e n - C 

$500! H O N O A 8 & 
TOYOTA'S FROM 

$500! Buy Police Im
pounds & Reposl 
Acura's, Nissan's, 

Chevy's & more from 
$5001 For Listings 

800-368-0124 x-1215 

NSEOVApATlOttCASH? 
Stf your unwanted items wtth 

.adaWfledwf In HERITAGE 
'CUSSIFliOS. Vtou get ywif 
cash tail 

1477-S8S4203 

$$$ ACCESS Uwaurt 
Gash Nowlll As 
seen on TV; Injury 
lawsuit dragging? 
Need $500-
$500,000++ within 
48 hrs? Low rates. 
Apply Now By 
Phone! 

1-666-271-0463 
WWW.UBn-m-taStt.mil 

HERITAei-^ 
CLA88IFIED9 

OET 
RESULTS 

RESULTS 

Livonia Cofoniai 
$975/month, Rebuilt 
In 2009. 4bdrms„2 
baths, 1,497 sq, ft,,-

2.6 car garage. 
Braridmw 

.Eyerylhingi,. 
•ee#eei#e#seeaeT###ee/. 

Call Us for More 
nftjesl 
4782 

TheUBellTeam 
' ''At • 

frie*ite XseKy Sftss 
WOOOHAVEN 3 
bdrm., 2.5 bath, 2100 
sq. ft , kj. yard. $1950/ 
mo. 31*715^690 

HERITAGE 
CLASSIFIEDS 

OET 
ntauwe 

.RESULTS 
RE8ULT8 

RE8ULT8 ^ 
1-877HB88-3202 

HEIGHTS 
Room to Rent 

Furnished. 
With Cable, with 
kitchen, washer 

& dryer 
J$500 a month, 
No security, No 

alcohol or drugs, 
private. 

313-561-0984 

DONATE YOUR Car 
to J SpeclaJ Kids 
Fund. Help Disabled 
Children with Camp 
andEducation, Non-
Runners OK. Quick
est Free Towing. 
Free Cruise/Hotel 
Voucher, Tax De
ductible. Call 

1-866-448-3254 
POLICE IMPOUNDS 

For Sale) Toyota 
Camry 2000 only 
$10001 (cralgllst) 
Honda Accord 1988 
only $10001 (cral
gllst) Honda's. Toyo
ta's, Nissan's & 
More from $5001 For 

8AVE0NQA8I 
Ooto 

MlcemTalAutoe.com 
Choose Your Cari 

Choose Your Price! 
^ ••eiwwTSJ^'^^'^^^w^^^^^^as* 

, 8AVEONOA8) 
Goto 

MtcentralAutoe.com 
Choose Your Cari 

Choose Your Price! 
M&mtralAttoeooJm 

SAVEONQAS! 
Go to 

MlcentralAutos.com 
Choose Your Car! 

Choose Your Price! 
MkentralAutoGo«&n 

8AVEONQASI 
Ooto 

MlcentralAutos.com 
Choose Your Carl 

Choose Your Price! 
r^jKentrai/Usoeoafin 

SAVE ON QAS1 
•Qoto- •t-vV-

MicentralAutoe.com' 
Choose Your Cart 

Choose Your Price! 
NU^trau\utoaoodm 

MUSTANG COUPE 
'1966. Auto Trans 

289HR CA Car 
$5000 or best offer. 
313^61-4667 

SAVEONQAS1 
Goto <•. 

MleentralAutos.com 
Choose Your Cari 

Choose Your Pricel 
MfcentalAutosoedm 

CASH PAID for all 
old MOTORCYCLES. 

313-277-0027 
or 734-397^)307 

800-36^0124 X-L213 
SAVfeONQASI 

Goto 
MIcentralAutoaxom 
Choose Your Cart 

Choose Your Pricel 
MJ«ntralAuto3oCtJhi 

SAVE ON GAS! 
Goto 

MlcentralAutos.com 
Choose Your Car! 

. Choose Your Pricel 
Mlr^itraJAutosoctfm 

8AVEONGA8I 
Goto 

MlcentralAutos.com 
Choose Your Carl 

Choose Your Pricel 
Mlc€ntrsu7AJtoooc(5rn 

8AVE0NGASI 
Goto 

MlcentralAutos.com 
Choose Your Cari 

Choose Your Pricel 
MiMrrtraVWasoaJrn 

SAVE ON GAS! 
Goto 

MlcentralAutos.com 
Choose Your Cari 

,C|kK*»Tbur Pricel-. 
Mk*nuTU7,t*»<j«5fm 

SAVEONQAS! 
Goto 

MlcentraiAutos.com 
Choose Your, Carl 

Choose Your Price! 
MtorUialAdfosoeoYn 

CHARGE YOURAOS TO 
VISA, MASTERCARD. 

OiSCOVEROfl 
AMERICAN EXPRESS 

SAVE O N G A S ! 
Goto 

MloantralAutos.com 
Choose Your Car! -

Choose Your Pricel 
Micei i t r iy^ioeoorAn 

i
MOimAUT0.COM 
RECEIVE CASH a 
TAX DEDUCTION 
For rurajnO; wncntt t 

j w con> alofraoisji fflokr-1 
g5ts t oM'tTCol fw Irfo. | 

FREE towing 2 4 ^ . 
eaa^s4«09 

SAVEONQAS! 
Goto 

MtcentralAutos.com 
Choose Your Carl 

Choose Your Price! 
MfcentraWutaaocdin 

TOPS PAID FOR 
JUNK CARS 

Also, buying clean 
repairane's 

(98 & newer) 
OPEN 7 DAYS 
734-223-5581 

BEST DEAL YOU'LL 
-Flr4OI-2002^2ft^Sll-

verton convertible, 
very low hours, twin 
420 HP dleseis, im
maculate, "2 full 
state rooms, split 
h i i d a buitt-in suSrs 
tobridg», $217,900. 

734?B75-0479 

COACHMEN 32 ft. 
trailer, attached 3 sea
son room, on Ig. tot In 
camp ground w/ pooi,-
lakea boat dock, trail
er has new fridge, mi
crowave/convection 
oven, 8x10 shed, lo
cated betw. Chelsea 
& Jackson. $11,600/ 
best. 734-671-6301 
or 313-408-1433 

SAVE ON GAS! 
Goto 

MlcentraJAutos.com 
Choose Your Car! 
ChooseYour Pricel 

MfcerrtralAiftoGooom 

SAVE ON GAS! 
Goto 

MlcentralAutos.com 
Choose YourOart 

Choose Your Price! 
MJwntralAutosocdhi 

WEONGASI 
Go to 

MlcentralAutos.com 
Choose Your Carl r 

Choose Your Pricel , 
fUcehtxalAufjoikierjrn 

\\m 
YOUR (Ml 

ImJ '.he cm ol yaw Jicann 
^ . t-'-ihy in thr riulomotivc 
I " '.-(fttvi i)l out ttmiilicdi 

. H e h t a q e 
Newipu|*tr> 

C l a s s i f i e d s 
^ w l k n l a g i r . f o t n 
- 8 7 / - 8 8 8 - 3 2 0 7 

mnmm*w** 
h^esf lyeur ~ 

'uWhWS.' -: 
14774SS-3802 DEARBORN: Private 

room to rem w/ full 
house privileges. 
uW.lna,$400/mo. 

313441-2685 
TAYLOR • room for 

rent w/ house privi
leges, some furni
ture, $500/mo. 

313-879-8074 

WLAN « L L RACE 
8HORE8 3 bdrm,, 
•2:bathw$780/mo. 

. rentteewfti.ftn;:* 
lavall. 734-362-7336 

f KO#t#t< i * * MANAO«M»KT (X}. 

lOMg 
DetroftAAUSubiirtit 
• 2,3 8) 4 B«droofl» 

$554/«oA«pl 
SexarftY 
CaJI of % ^ ^ 
fof bno aiHi photos 
866-7, 

|pW.Q^NERPTOPlFlrn6"8.COM | 

Wng Crossword 
Answers 

Solution time'. 21 mlris. 
0 O P QBnHK] Q 0 H 
mum PE3G3QK3 Q01H 
caonaoKjoniia »00 

raaas oEJUEiiao 
mmum* Bumu 
vx-m QEICS nnnao 
nmm mmm nimu 
L1I3OO0 tmu ®&m 

0OHO nKooon 
000000 BUUi 
Baa QQuraaranoiEi 
mnta nontsn HOQ 
QC30 011000 aoa 

SELURENTYOUR 
. Tlniesbate Nowlll 
Malrrtenance fees too 

high? N e e d Cash? 
Sell your unused 

timeshare today, No 
commissions or 

Broker fees. Free 
oonsujtBten. 

WWW*^V1HH*^^V^VH V'Wni* 

1^66-708-3690 

Updated 2 bedroom 
1,5 bath 

townhouse/co-op. 
Updated kitchen, 

baths, Irving room 
with new laminate 

flooring. Large 
1Vx19'deck (Just 

treated), many 
extras Included, 

excellent move-in 
condition only 

¾
$36,900. 

mtaetBretton 
lllage CchOp 

torKJaVfrfday9*5 
734^76^177 

FLORIDA • 40 acre 
parcels Only 10 re
maining. - 100% 
useable. MUST 
SELL. $116,900. ea. 
Owner- Financing 
from 3 1/2% Can 
1-800-FLA-LAND 
(352-5263) Florida 
Woodland <Group, 
Inc. Uo. RE Broker. 
TEXAS 20 acres 
ONLY $13,600 

Ô Jown $135.00 
monthly. No credit 
check. Roads- Sur
veyed. Thafa only 

•LSoents per sq.ftl 
Free tnformatton. v , 
1-800-867-3006 

— S.c6m 

How Can You Make Sure Your 
Garc^ 
IVi^^^^^ ad in the Heritage 

N 
CALL 

Heritage 

FOR MORE INFORMATION 
OR TO PLACE YOUR AD 

www.Horltage.com 
•%iCr147^t.PAXUS 

AJ#iwy% 7̂7T544$ 

MASONRY^ 
CONSTRUCTION 
• > N D REPAIR. 
C73447S4752 

CUSSIFIED 
i buyers and 

Hitogstner. 
Help famine* find 
;> hew homes. , 
Makes selling and 
shoppinaslmpie. 

Provw* job seeker* 
with career Informatton. 

NStOVAPAJl0f|ICASHV 
8sl your unwsnM Mfns wWi 
a A ad h HERTrAOE 
ClASSIREOS. * u get your 
casntwi _. 

14774S8-3S03 
N^.KI> HKL.t>?CALL. A U O C A U PKOHHJSSIONAL V K O M O U H 

'rof&sslonal S&r vic&& 
*»LACfe YOUR AI> TOt>AV! 

1-877-^88-32*32 
^mmmsmm^fmmmmmrm^^^^-tfmm^i 

$M 

C O M P U T E R T R O U 
BLE? My Computer 

. Works your person-
a) Help D e s T F & r t , 
safe and secure 
help 24/7. Sign-up 
now get 8 - months 
free back-up. 

888^75-8686 

A C F 8 HANDYMAN 
' BArtHiUMI Î BMltBi " 

^^npi V W H I r̂ Een̂ p̂ wi 
AlajeslM MiMkŝ BHi B U M J L 

7844464592 

OAD^Servioe.UC 
WasWenaw County 

,7344964217^0¾. 
ingi electrical, & more 

HarKfymanspeciallz-
ingthsmafljoDS. 

WurrW.EJeSrlcal, 
Carpentry & morel 

Fully insured. 
734^184381 

GARDENING 
SERVICE8 

734-9614811 

HANDYMAN 
SERVICES 

734-7884093 

Interior/Exterior 
- PAINTING Drywall 

repairs, wall paper 
removal, carpentry, 

' tleense and insured. 
734-7614090 ' 

Professional pairrBng 
30ye^e»«riehoe 

tNTERtOWEXT. 
v 734-7SM093 

1 
YOUNG PAINTING 
• A ^ ^ J I J ^ U M f—A^^^ 

•fWHTn U M 1 
* SB vMR'antftMia 

i^w J ^ R ^ » w a a w w p * 
dj Ki^Mde^^ka^' ' nWfflBallfl ' 

734^28-8010 
M ^ ^ ^ M t t ^ H M â sYsnTittFROBLaa? 

.iw proown wnsn .jw paw 
and sd in • • Oawflew, 

14774188302 

MALE SIZE Enlarge
ment. FDA Medical, 
Vacuum Pumps. 
Gain 1 4 perma-

'nently. Testoste
rone, Viagra, Clatts.. 
Free Brochures. 

(619)294-7777 
www.QVroekapian.c6m 

* available) 

CUSSlREO 
-Brings buyers and 

sewre together. 
He^> families find 

'newhomes. 
Makes semng and 
shopping sfmpls.' '\. 

Provide job seekers 
with career Information. 

» « . » « • » 

^ 

file:///FARTMENT8
http://www.fmdproperty
http://management.com
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^ DODGI *^^p^r . jeep 
YSLER EMPLOYEE PRICING FOR EVERYONE! 

PLUS A LIFETIME POWERTRAIN WARRANTY AT NO ADDITIONAL CHARGE. 

ti 

WE'RE BUILDING A BETTER CAR COMPANY 

DODGE RAM 1500 CREW CAB f 
MOTP $36,000 affiffSfc, $ 2 5 , 3 5 9 ¾ 

rg^Mj^M^^atgy^^r fJ l 

« * i -

C H K V I L I I I 

LaFontaine 900 W. Michigan Ave., Saline 48176 

888-896-4154 
www.thefamilydeal.com gar-

a. 

! - i ' . ,••<.>, ] • • . . . . ! • • • : ; ' • ! ; ; i | . < , | > ' . i , ' • ' •< ! : • 

Everyone plus lilelime nownrliain wan,inly at no ay I ?i (Jt) 

^:-

• & ' 

:.̂ ., 

> * > • 

~u 

<J 

invention 
•U.-

^g^xmm. 

• . * 

#gSs*— | 

mmmv^m 

mwmv 

FWD, V6 Auto, 
OnStar with 

turn-byturn nav 

MSRP: $30,065 

Buy for: 

470* 

4 Door, 
5 Speed, 

Spoiler, OnStar 

Stk #09-364 MSRP: $16,680 

Buy for:./ 

2009MalibuLS 

2.4LDOHC,4Sp$0 
Automatic, pij$t& 

with Tutn^fijiiifMBV 

Stk #09-814 MSRP-$22,405 

k. 

Buy for: 
î Ŝfek-v fflynii j>> iv . "<"• 

IWsmmtS* "*^ •* 2¾)¾) /mo 

! months wrth approved ciwfit Included QMS, 

mmmmm 
NEWfS'ATU R D AY^S E R VIC E'H OURS 8 a m - 2 p 

9.95 
OIL CHANGE 

-*** AN AMERICAN R VOLUTION 

1 i • 

t 
. ^ / L A ~ J A „ / L A 

8^571^821 
• • . • • • . . '.» • • • 
* . • ^ ». . • ' . - , 

, X , , • - . • . ' . ' Y 

f . • • ' - . 
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In the boys' 8-years-old and 
younger division', the Chelsea 
foursome of Robbie Oates, 
Tom Oates, Wes Wickens and 
Owen Brown finished first in 
the 100 medley relay with a 
time of 2:10.23. 

In the 25 freestyle, Wickens 
was first in 15.47, while Tom 
Oates was second in 17.23 and 
Parker Oik third in 27.58. In -
the 25 breaststroke, Wickens 
was first in 22.52/ while Tom 
Oates was second in 24.56 and 
Oik third in 32.68. 

In the 100 freestyle relay, 
Trevor Ackley, Deggie Krause, 
Joey Varblow and Brown 
placed first in 2:43.69; 

In the girls' 8-years-old and 
younger division, the Chelsea 

Suartet of Quinn Dammeyer, 
•elaney Krause, Olivia Oik 

and Katelyn McKinley fin
ished first in the 100 medley 
relay in 1:35.78. Lindsey 

lie-KodelrErin— 
McDonnell and Kamryn -
Holaen touched second in 

^t^S/-^1^-,¾..¾¾¾^ 

freestyle, Oik was 

the Hall of Fame 
Cholratt Mike HoHk (toll), August Pappes, Eric Swager ami Swagere sort Zebedee gather 
together after pertcipatlng In an e>^earHerthtenK)ritrtSwagertetheofganl»rofttie 
Switchback's 5K Rim. 

await locals 
race 

t»*ty 

H'jw 

» # * 

area runners 
- i 

teiKSttB?**** 
You will get nothing, except possibly a hand-

shakeLif you survive," Swager said. 
Swager joked that anyone caught wearing 

will begin at the parking lot on the south side of headphones, excessive spandex or fancy match-

Are you ready for the switchbacks? 
Those daring enough can face the challenge 

of the switchbacks 5K Run July 25. The race 

m Green Road, near the eastern Jackson County 
line. To get to the starting line, those interested 
should take 1-94 to exit 153. Take exit 153 north 
for three miles to Green ]Road. Take Green Road 

« *4 . . l i ^ u m i . eastforabout threetfburthsof a mile untilyou 
first in 18.44, while McKinley reach fhe parking lot 

t 

i 

The run starts at noon. 
•. "This ensures that the race will be as hot and 
humid as possible, withnObreeze," said race 
organizer and Chelsea %ead track and field and 
cross country coach Eric Swager. "This is prob
ably MtoughestSK you have ^ ^ 

The course is roughly four loops of what 
locals call the switchbacks. The predominately 
tight and narrow dirt trail is an uphill climb, • 
with rocks anĉ  poor f()otingthe entire race. 
Theloopscoverasectionof the Waterloo trail 
system. The course also spills onto Green Road, 
which is a little traveled chunk of hills and dirt 

"Basically, it's the stuff that would make a 
mule puke," Swager said. 

As opposed to other races, the switchbacks 
offer no frills and no pats on the back. There is 
no water provided; winners, however, are urged 
to bring tiieir own. There are no bathrooms. 

1 

•t: 
*. . 

was second in 18.77 and 
McDonnell third in 20.39. 
McKinley was first in the 25 
breaststrokeJn 25.26, while 
Oik was second in 27.23 and 

.Krause third in 28.83. 
i In the 100 freestyle relay, 
i Ava Nelson, Olivia Ousley, 
1 Melina Almhiemid and Eve 
iBeaWinamp Placed first ': 

MaMySiO'Hara, Haven 
Taylor and Gabble Roberts 
finished second in 2:25.07. 
Megan Fletcher, Emmaline 
Peterson, Abby Robbins and 
Rhena Grudzinski touched 

'third in 2:39.61, Rory Krause, 
Lillian Maynard and Bella 
Turner ended up fourth in 
2:57,68"; ' 

In theboys' 9- through 10-
year-old division, Benjamin 
Brown placed second in the 
50 freestyle in 1:04.15, while 
Preston Ewald was third in 
l:04jp.andCpnndr^lbreath ik^sinnmertime and going 
fourth in 1:11.85. Brown was to the lake. , ° -
first in the 50breaststroke in rmfortunateenoughtohave 
1:CatnKrause,Gilbreath S ^ ^ * * * * 

• and Brown placed first to the Werarely passuptheoppor-. 
ft2W freestyle relay with a time tunitytogoStobingyswim-
ot 5:01.56. • mingorjutfenjoyJngaglass 

i. to ftS f ^ J S F ^ f f " ofwine on a p S f f i b o S a i s 
r } ^ ^ l d bracket, the Chelsea time cfyear^tching the sun 
igroupof AlyssaGray,Meagan, disappearbehinoVmewateris 

S S S ? ! S u a j I W 0 s ^ , f t S 4 " Sonietimesftiakesme'wonder 
first with a clocktogef 1:23.72. wtivTlive downtown, awavftran 

tog workout clothing would be shunned. 
There are no official awards given out at the 

end of the race. 
"But, anyone who finishes the race without 

walking will receive some sort of unique award 
so they can brag to their friends," Swager said. 

The cost to challenge the switchbacks is$5V 
"We accept no checks or anything that would 

require technology," Swager said. "We will have 
no change. There will be no pre-registration. 
Race day registration will start at 11 a.m. and 
wiU be limited to the first 50 lunatics." 

The money raised from the race will go 
toward the Chelsea Runners Club and to help 
fund the event's unusual awards. 
. For ada t̂ional information, call 734̂ 33-9338 
ore-mall Julie Swager at seejulieruh@gmail. 
c o m . • • • > • • • . . . - , ^ . , , , . , .j. 

When asked why a runner should attempt tff 
conquer the switchbacks, Swager had a simple 
answer. 

"Good luck explaining that one to your 
friendsj'hesaid. -

Sports Editor Don Richter can be reached at 
429-7380 or at drichter@heritage.com. 

"By Don Richter 
Heritage Newspapers 

Chelsea's Marty Steinhauer 
received the highest honor 
in his chosen sport recently 
when he was inducted into the 
Michigan Water Ski Hall of 
Fame. His competitive career 
spanned 19 years from 1974 to-
1993. , 

One of the top water skiers 
of his era, Steinhauer compet
ed in the U.S. tol 
ISfffoimjujOa 
first overall nationally 
junior toys' division, * 

flroinl987tol9fi9, 
Steinhauer was a member of 
the Michigan State University 
water ski team. He helped lead 
the Spartans to a fifth-place 
finish at the collegiate national 
event. The fifth-place finish is 
the highest in MSU water ski-

Wi^hWlmpressivecoUe-
giate performance, Steinhauer 
earned a chance to represent 
his country as a member of 
the US. water skiing team that 

Mi< m 

participated in the University 
Olympic World Games. ; 

Steinhauer began water ski
ing at age 5. At state competi
tions, he was a dominant force 
in all events, including trick, 
jump and slalom. He won his 
fu-st Michigan state title in the 
jump event in 1977. For almost _ 
the next two decades, no one in 

jgah was a better water 
'jumper than Steinhauer, 
wntMWmivll 
;ht state titles. He holds 
ate boys'junior division 

jump record of 108 feet set in 
19741 

He holds the state record 
in the men's division, as well, 
with a leap of 165 feet 

Steinhauer and his wife * 
Nancy have three sons, Jacob, 
Michael and Collin. The family 
lives in Sylvan Township. 

Steinhauert parents are 
Judy and Jerry Steinhauer of 
Chelsea. 

Sports Editor Don Richter can 
be reached at 429-7380 or at 
dricnter@heritage.com. / 

mm^ 
jtefctt^ 

•'pftv*! ;-'CJ*|l$!ee;-Ija|jes': 

Arctic Breakaway 

Chel. Free Methodist 
Cleary'sPub 
Mike's Deli 
Chelsea Hospital 

tW®' 
M 
1-0 * 
140 

TAYLORAIADE 
ADVENTURES 

U Hannah Almhiemid, Sydney 
\ fiodei EUie Dbman and 
r Natasha McElrath finished 
f ^ second in 1:24.78. 
m\ Wthe50free8tyle,Vanheste 
I f was first in 33.81, while 
m Dammeyer was second in 

f 3 4 ^ aM Cray third in 38^3., 
Dammeyer was first in the 50 
breaststroke in 45.37, while 
Gray was second in 48.55 and 

^Hodel third in 50.31. 
Molly Oik, Clara Nelson, 

Alexa Moore and Kali Presson 
finished first in the 200 free
style relay in 2: 

why I live downtown, away from 
thewaten 

Why are we so drawn to the 
water? '•"•'• 

I can't be the only one who 
loves being on or near the water, 
whether its a river, lake or an 
ocean. 

My dad was an electrical 
lineman for a number of years, 

RICK 
TAYLOR 

Some of my fondest memo
ries include visiting family at 
the lake house in Ontario or 
hanging out with good friends 
on Cavanaugh Lake, Half 
Moon Lake and North Lake. 
I've always enjoyed doing open 

'houses on my waterfront list
ings, If s a tough job, but some
body's got to do it -

Don't even get me started on 
fishing. River fishing calms me 
down in a way that nothing else 
can. Lake fishing can also be 
therapeutic for the soul. It can 
be a nice way to have a lazy day 
if that's what you're looking for. 

Ocean fishing, however, is the 
most exciting, by far. My recent 
trip to the Cayman Islands was 
proof of that Just imagine 
hookingatunaonlytohave 
a shark eat it on the way in. 

Results-
Cottage 10, Chel. Lanes 5 

Arctic 19, Chel. Hospital 8 
MotorCitylO,Cleary's9 

"Cleary'sl6,Chel.Freel5 
GMI13, Mike's Deli 9 

Tattool8,Klinks8 ^ 

Speed and agility 

ftesea;'':^ 
ril never forget looking out 

and seeing icebergs, as big as 
houses, floating south on the 
ocean. I was frequently mesmer-

Needlesstosaywemovedalot ized by the beauty of the ocean. Ocean fishing is like opening 
One such place was St. John's 1 never got sick of starfish, jelly a Christmas gift-you never 

fish, whale watching or playing know what you're going to catch' 
with sea eurchants, There were next 
also a lot of moose and caribou, There are many public lakes 
th t̂ roamed through the woods available in Washtenaw County 
andtownalike. 

I, 

in Newfoundland. 
We ate so much lobster that 

we got sick of it after awhile 
ana looked forward to eating 
anything that didn't come from PLEASE SEE WATEfV2-D 

The Jazz Speed and Agility 
Day Camp wul be held July 29 
through 31. The camp will run 
from 8:3d a.m. to noon each day 

The camp is geared toward 
improving athletes'power, 
speed, quickness, strength and 
jumping while helping develop 
better coordination and deter
mination. 

Conducting the camp will be 
Katie Jazwlnski. Jazwinski Was 
a five-time Ail-American at the 
University of Michigan. She 
was also selected the female, 

* athlete of the year at U-M and 
was named the BigTehmdooir 
track and field athlete of the 
year. 

1 Costtopre-registerforthe 
campis$iOd. 

Make cheeks out to Robert 
Jazwinski and mall to 9138 
Horseshoe Court, Dexter, MI ' 
48130. 

For additional information, 
contact Robert Jazwinski or 
Katie Jazwinski at 7344744584 
or e-mail at jazzrun@charter. 
net 

• • * **4 
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Sugarloaf Lake Campground 
has impressive campsites, a 
nice beach and is patrolled 
by the DNR ensuring a pleas
ant visit. Green Lake Rustic 
Campground also has a nice 
camping area with non-motor 
lake access - perfect for canoe
ing or kayaking. 

/There are also many state 
parks and public access lakes 
that are quietly calling to you -
you just don't know it yet. 

Summer will be over in just 
a couple of months so get out 
there, 

Don't say I didn't warn you, 
Your comments and story 

ideas are warmly welcomed. 
Peel free to contact Rick Taylor 
at (734) 223-5656 or by e-mail at 
rtaylor@reinhartrealtors.com. 

AboveyRtekTayk>r'88©nRk*yandTay^ 
spending time together on an area lake. 
Below, coJumntet Rtek Taytor looks out at the water during a 
recent lake outing. 

Area resident Kaye Castro achieved the rank 
of first degree black belt in TaeKwon Do June 
28. To earn her black belt, Castro had to endure 
a five-tour exam. During the exam* Castro, Dean 
of Students at Ave Marie School of Law, had to 
confidently and correctly demonstrate the skills 
and knowledge she has attained since beginning 
training as a white belt vearsago. 

Among the many requirements covered in the 
test were self-defense skills, striking, blocking :r 
and kicking techniques. Castro also had to mas
ter Tae Kwon Do history, etiquette and terminol-

black belt 
ogy, poomse, which is memorized patterns of 
techniques against multiple, invisible opponents, 
and Olympic-style sparring. 

Castro also had to demonstrate her breaking 
skills against wooden boards and cement slabs. 

A student at Family Martial Arts of Ann 
Arbor and Chelsea, Castro is the 2008 US A 
Taekwondo National champion and gold medal' 
1st in forms and sparring for her age and divi
sion, J 

Castro and her family live in Lyndon 
Township. 

Chelsea's boys'soccer 
program will be holding its 
alumni game Aug. 19 at 6 p.m. 

The event will take place at 
the high school soccer field. 
Any and all soccer alumni and 
alumni parents are welcomed 
toattend. 

Forner 

The cost to participate 
in the event is $25. The fee 
includes a T-shirt, pizza and 
sports beverages. Proceeds 
from the game will go toward 
the Bulldog boys' soccer pro
gram. 

Besides the game, the event 

will also offer Chelsea soccer 
uniforms and other apparel 
on sale at discounted prices 
to help support the boys' pro
gram. 
• For more information, 
contact Shawn Hayes at -
sph@mdw-a.com. 

Numbers drop says MHSAA records ace 
our house 

_ Participation numbers for. 
sports in which postseason 
tournaments are sponsored-
by the Michigan High School 
Athletic Association topped 
the 300,000 mark for the fifth 
straight year, even as overall 
numbers dropped less than a 
percentage point from last year 

The total for the 200849 
school year was 304,343 student-
athletes, a number that is down 
0.9 percent from the 3007,112 
figure of 2007-08, and is the fifth 
highest total in the MHSAA's 
history., 

Girls'participation was down 
1.3 percent from last year with 
126,366, its lowest point since 
the 2003-04 school year. The 
boys' total of 177,977 was down 
0.6 percent, its lowest point 
since 200445. The totals count 
students once for each sport in 
which he or she participates, 
meaning students who are mul
tiple-sport athletes are counted 
more than once. -

For the second straight year, 
records for participation were 
set in five sports. Bowling and 
lacrosse hit a high-water mark 
for both boys and girls in 2008-
09. Boys bowling drew 3,687 par
ticipants, while girls bowling 
drew 2,709. Boys lacrosse had 
4̂ 249 athletes and girls lacrosse 
set a new record with 2,138 par
ticipants. Girls tennis also set 
a new record this season with 
10,052 athletes. 

Fall participation took the 
biggest single season drop at 
2.7 percent, with football and 
girls swimming and diving each 
dropping over 1,100. The drop of 
1,121 in swimming represented 
a 17 percent decrease, while the 
1,102 slip in football was a 2.4 
percent fall Girls' golf partici-. 
nation dropped 6.4 percent The 

. only fall sport to see an increase 
was boys' tennis, which was up 
eight players over 2007-08. 

Winter and spring numbers 
were relatively stable with a 0.5 
percent increase in participa
tion m the winter, and a 0.03 
percent decrease in the spring. 

Girls' gymnastics, one of the 
state's smallest sports in terms 
of participation, rebounded _ 
from a drop last year with a 156 
increase this year, a 25 percent 
raise. Boys* bowling was up 9.1 
percent (309 athletes), and girls' 
bowling was up 6,7 percent (170 
athletes). 

In the spring, girls' tennis 
had the biggest jump percent
age-wise and in raw numbers 
with an increase of 580 players 
(6.1 percent). Between the two 
seasons, 11 sports saw increases 
and nine sports had decreases 
in participation. 

Basketball participation 
remained stable m 20084)9. 
Ghis' numbers were down 0.2 
percent, while boys'participa
tion was up 0.3 percent. The 
girls'figure of 18,187 is the 
lowest since the MHSAA began, 
tracking the numbers in 1991-
92. The boys' total of 23,233 is 
the second lowest in that same 
time span and the lowest in 10 
seasons. Since the 2O0frO7 sur
vey, girls' participation is down 
five percent and the boys' num
ber is down 3.6 percent 

Volleyball participation saw 
a 0.4 percent drop to 20,789 
athletes this season, its lowest 
total since the 1997-98 school 
year. Volleyball participation 

has dropped 3,5 percent since a 
survey was taken in 2006-07. 

, After a sharp drop in players 
a year ago, boys' tennis had 
an increase of 0.4 percent this 
year. However, since thfe 2006-07 
survey, the sport has had a 12.8 
percentdrop hi participation, 
By comparison, girls' tennis 
participation is up 2.4 percent 
over the same period, 

Boys' golf saw an increase of 
238 players over a year ago (3.1 
percent), up 0.19 percent Girls' 
golf munbers are downl,8 pep 
cent in that same time span. 

To put the numbers in 
perspective, enrollments at 
MHSAA member schools are 
down 1.44 percent since the 
participation survey, and over
all participation is down 2.8 
percent 

The participation figures 
are gathered annually from 
MHSAA schools to submit to 
the National Federation of 
State High School Associations 
for compiling its national 
participation survey. Results 
of the Michigan survey from 
the 200OO1 school year to the 
present may be viewed on the 
MHSAA Wet) site, wwwmhsaa. 
coin clicking on administrators 
under the users sections head
ing. 

golf shot 
TomJorntria^hejerfecL— ^ ~ 

golf shot July 6. The Chelsea 
resident recorded a hole-in-one 
at the 130-yard, 15th hple at 
Waterloo Golf Course. -

Forner used a 9-iron to make 
his unforgettable shot. The hole-
in-one was Corner's first in 10 
years of playing golf. He ended 
up shooting a 33 for the round. 

Witnessing the shot were 
John Packard, Jeff Van Riper 
and John Bogdanski. 

a snap 
...with a little 
Help from the 
classified^ 

Heritage Newspaper 
Classifieds 

tect 
fame amine penguin? 

Simple.VIiithm€4rths!wrtorgiwi k»m 

are working togetiieruitderorte lume. And 

0*V 

.E LEarth Share 

7?T>r 

Dr. B r e n t K o l b 

JLSiMk JLkmmr wtwm 
£ 

Please call 734-426-9000 
for an appointment 

Read what our patients are saying... 
"We would highly recommend Dr. Kolb and] 
his excellent staff to anyone looking for a 
dentist who truly cares about his patients.' 
—*- - D.E., 52, Gregory, Ml 

Off ice 
Hours: 

M o n . 8 5 
Tues. 7-2 

Thurs. 
10:30-7:30 

Fri. 8-2 

Or. Kolb is 
available 

?Jl hours for 
emcycncy 

tlt^^va^vaf^yi^tv^i^mfmiMmR^ 
t - , •, - < . -

• Look what's. 
nafpptpning m i s 

week 

HdbfnerxlslWeareagcjrewivelyloc^ 
af brwitaine, so I am <»king all erf rny customers to call jr>e and rrwke an cypointment to 

hc^ycHircar Inspectedl bFcflta^ used cars, tell a friend. Also, 
please calltoday and schedule your inspection lor figftltlscJU 

week ¢ # 3 1 3 ^ 6 4 ^ 4 0 ^ 
v LetnWWpyouget^ 

FREE PICK U P A N D DELIVERY 

8031 Main St., Suite 303, Dexter 
Located in the Monument Park Building 

www.DexterDentittry.com 

WE'RE BUILDING A BETTER O R COMPANY 

***+***+ •9.95 
OIL CHANGE 

L O F O i l T O l n O °00W,Mtenigan/̂ Sol!e48176 
Chrysler Dodge Jeep 888.898.4154 

www.thetfG9Tiflydeal.com , &r 

• • • ••• » • 

* • 
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mailto:rtaylor@reinhartrealtors.com
mailto:sph@mdw-a.com
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• WJH^iJggjjs 
the case of a club sport 
**ten»i8»wWcb boasts 

,ely strong teams in the 
. the strength of a team 
ipends on the availability of 

places to play 
l i a s anyone ever noticed that 

wing league matches with-
e Southeastern Conference 
sntially a preview for 

_ blythe toughest Division 
. t^mu>|e#nafitt|h^8|ate? 
• Tdanextent,itcanevenserve 

as a preview for some of the 
best tennis players in the state 
of Michigan. 

Teams like Ann Arbor 
Pioneer, Ann Arbor Huron and 
Saline regularly put out players 
that compete in national tour 
naments, secure regional rank
ings, and practice and compete 
yearround. 

The strength of these teams 
comes from the many Ami 
Arbor clubs and the back
bone they provide. Within 
the Ypsilanti and Ann Arbor 
area, there are four registered 

. Southeastern Michigan Tennis 
Association (SEMTA) clubs, 
including the Huron Valley 
Tennis Club (HVTG), Liberty 
Sports Complex, Chippewa -
-Tennis and Swim Club, and 
Travis Pointe Country Club 
(TPCC). All four house and 
train young tennis stars from 
the ripe ages of six and onward 
with dozens of top local high 
school athletes pn their courts. 

The southeastern Michigan 
area actually houses as many 
as 34 different SEMTA dubs 
with tennis programs for the 
average rising star. The Ann 
Arbor area also hosts a girls' 
national 16 tournament for 
those who are seeking or main-

• taming a national ranking, 
' Not to mention nearby areas 

like Troy, Midland Dow, and 
! Novi all host Midwest ranking 
: events that draw players from 
i the Ann Arbor lineups each 

summer, 
J JDiisyejjraLonejthe^rls' 
< Southeastern Conference 
, Red Division teams had two 
î individual Division! state 

,., champions, three state finalists 
W two seniuT^tsVp^eer -

im success 

Photos b/Jana Miller 
Jennifer Ho, the No. 2 eintfee F 
player atSaflns High School, 
COfnpflwS to 9 noma frown 
this past season, She was one 
oTni&flypouuKMisceni 
ConfofBOPo Rod DIvMon 
ptaywstolssyahsriRafkat _ 
ths stats toteitsjnefitiniaKlnfi § 
H l n I I I A I I1M>H m u l l t u l i * 

m to tns saws osmmnin. • I 

K-SmBKB'* ^••iwwHasiftfc, 3,^ 

wcr 

Green Fees! i 
9 or 18 Holes I 
Golf Cart Required I 
Mon.-Thurs. Unti l 2pm i 

Must present coupon • Expires 8715/09 • 

517-522-8527 | 
aterloo Golf Course | 
11800 Trlst Road / Waterloo Recreation Area • 

Dm M e K t ^ / h e r t tetwfe pro m 
has helped tram focal players who havegoneontostetewWe 

took second overall in the state, 
while Saline was seventh and 
Huron 11th. _ _ 

The boys'area squads 
earned a team state champion
ship through Huron, while * 
Pioneer placed fourth in the , 

lonefv 

Saline and Huron) combined 
for four individual state cham
pions, three state finalists and _ 
three state semiilnansis.uutot 
12 players per team, that's quite 
a percentage for success. 

^MkV^3MY&!&<*>l 
^i ^y mmmemmm-Q 

DEXTER SUMMER HOCKEY CAMP 
Sponsored By 

The Dexter High School Varsity Hockey Club 

WHO WHERE 
Chfjlsivi 

Cost 
S17!> 00 

Ocxli.'i Viusily 

WHEN 
AllQIlM .trll ) \ \ \ 

l 'ri:|) V . i i M i v (j o' i ' i i 

VVl;(l li!i!':<; i) / i n n 

Price Includes: 
• Comprehensive skills building sessions 

• Ice Costs 
• Dexter Jersey 

• End of camp pizza party 
• Written evaluation* by the coachlhg'staff 

Download application form at www.dexterhockey.com and mail to 

Dexter Varsity Hockey 
P.O. Box 444 

Deter, Ml 4813 

For more Information email Info&dexterhockey.com 

Dexter Dreadnaught Football 
July 22 & 23, 2009 

Kindergarten - 6th Grade Camp 
2 Day Football Camp ^Hks^ 

THE DEXTER FOOTBALL CAMP FOR 
KINDERGARTEN - 6TH GRADES WILL BE 

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY, JULY 22/23 FROM 
NOON TO 2:30PM AT THE CREEKSiDE SCHOOL 

BASEBALL FIELD, 2615 BAKER RDM DEXTER, Ml. 
THE K-3RD GRADERS WILL WORK SEPARATELY 

FROM THE 4TH AND 6TH GRADERS. 
IF YOU HAVE CLEATS BRING THEM TO CAMP 

Cost: $40 pre-registered • $45 the day of the camp. 

Equipment Needed: K-6th graders no helmet is 
heeded. Cleats, sunscreen and gym shoes will be 
needed" ^ . ^ . ^ / 

AlI Dexter Football Camps Cons 1st ofi-
Basic football position, stance, alignment, 

movement, agilities, stretching, technique, offense, 
« defense and special teams, 

We Will, fbW$Play0r$, break for one hour 
eachda0rom11:OtimioimnfoN 

It is recommended the campers bring a bs^ lunch. 

Q O E S T ^ 
. • • • ' , • • . • •••¥-'>•.••)••*< • - V - v ' 1 . - : . : - ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ ¾ ¾ 

The stadium parking lot is under construction so please use" 
t h e n o r t h ^ ... 

Please complete the following information and return it with $40 (checks made out to | 
Touchdown Club) Please send to: Football Camp, Tom Barbieri, Dexter High School, | 

22toN. Parker Rd., Dexter, Mi 4ST30 . t I 

Open to all Washtenaw 
County Residents! 

One-Stop Location for 
Recycling and Refuse 

CLEANING OUT? 

Name:. 
Address:: 
.Schools. 

;Cftyc^^~ 
_ Grade In The fallL 

M. 

, In the event we can not cohtact a parent or guardian:! give permission to a member of th$ | 
Dexter High School Football Gamp Staff to seek medical, emergency health care in case of an accident̂  
•. for the nametd July 23 -24 Dexter Football Camper. I 
Parent Name:___. 
Parent Sigr>ature: 
Insurance Name & Number:, 

.Emergency Phone No.:. 

- I 
.-_—————————-—.—.—-» .̂—-.—-1—.—.——-.-.J 

a dump 
4 Days 
We 

trailer. Holds 5 Cubic Yards 
O n l y $ 2 0 0 (Includes disposal) 

Deliver and Pick Up! 

FREE Recycling Household & Constniction 
Waste Disposal 
Piek-Up Available • Metal • Clothes • Batteries 

• " jpj^jfcM-g^-i^S-^t A .aftdausftaMaMBsbiJBiii 
E K C U wnCS • GOInpillBIS 

More Recycling 
. •TBtevWons* Monitor • t ins 

• torn •AppHanctt* Yard Waste 

For a complete list of materials 
vteltwvm.recycleannarbor.org 

Monday-Saturday 9am-5pm 

2950 bASi E I . I S W O R T H . A N N ARROR. Ml 
JUST WEST OI PI A I T ROAD 

(734)971-7400 

\* u * 

http://www.dexterhockey.com
http://vteltwvm.recycleannarbor.org
http://Ei.isworth.Ann
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TENNIS 
FROM M B ! 3-0 

£nn Arbor Greenhills swal
lowed up a team state cham
pionship with both the boys' 
and girls'squads, while the 
girls'team at Ann Arbor 
Gabriel Richard tied for sev
enth overall at states. 

That kind of track record is 
normal for the area schools, 
too. Year after year, the 
Pioneer, Huron and Saline 
teams regularly compete in 
one' of the state's most dim-
cult regional tournaments. It, 
will ultimately produce sev
eral top 10 finishers at states. 

The four SEMTA tennis 
clubs are responsible for 
training and challenging 
those heavy Southeastern 
Conference hirers. It is those 
healthy junior programs * 
that keep Ann Arbor tennis 
strong, but one has to wonder 
how those programs became 
so strong to begin with. 

Clare North, a longtime 
resident of Ann Arbor, is co-
director of tennis at HVTC.T 

He has taught at the facility 
for close to 25 years and has 
noted the consistent level of 
excellence in Ann Arbor. 

"I think competition 
works," he said. "You've; 
got four healthy clubs and 
everyone has to do a good job, 
and you have an excellent 
tennis community with the • 
University of Michigan and 
Eastern Michigan University. 

"I also think Ann Arbor 
has an educated crowd, and 
that speaks to tennis a little 
bit. The other thing too is 
that the winters enhance 
the tennis year, because the 
weather is such in Michigan 
that you can't do much out
side and the athletes are 
drawn in to junior tennis 

-more." 
There are more than 250 

participants in North's year-
round junior tennis program, 
many of Which play on the 
club's travel tennis teams. 
The club also hosts the Ann 
Arbor junior Open in August 
every year to conclude the 
summer season. 

Dan McKenzie, the direc
tor of tennis at TPCC, was in 
agreement with North about 

4he-infiuenceof the local—— 
universities. He regularly 

Photos by Jana Miller 
T h e Huron Valley Tennis Club has the Janjest local youth tonnte 
program In the area wi th m a n y courts for youths a n d adults to 
use and more than 2 5 0 members . ' 

to TPCC in October of 2007. 
The organization operates 
19 different tennis facilities 
and specializes in tennis 
management and program , 
turnarounds. 

TheTPCC program now 
has more than 100 kids and 
11 adult United States Tennis 
Association (USTA),travel 
teams. It has returned to 
the level it once had under 
local tennis professional Jon 
Fischer, who once coached 
tour professional Lisa 

Bonder to a top 10 world 
ranking in the 1980s. He has 
spent more than 30 years in 
the tennis business, most of 
which has been spent con
tributing to the Ann Arbor 
area. 

So the future tennis stars 
charged with maintaining 
the current level of success 
certainly have the ground
work and professional staff 
in place. All that remains is 
some hard work and consid
erable training. 

"They're going to con
tinue to be tough for years to 
come," McKenzie said of the 
local Ann Arbor and Saline 
teams; "There are several 
middle school-aged players 
coming through the program 
right now that will play in 
the area. The school teams 
are in good shape." 

Staff Writer Jana Milter can be 
reached at 429*7380 or 
jmiller@heritage.com. 

encourages the players in his 
own program to enjoy access 
to that caliber of tennis. 

"Success in the area is a 
combination of many things, 
but you have two universities 
that are huge in tennis that 
are very visible and well pro
moted," he said. "If you can 
get your kids in any tennis 
program to watch top-level, 
tennis, most of them are 
Hooked. We promote it big 
time." 

McKenzie, who once 
coached both Flint Powers 
and Grand Blanc, brought 
his company Baseline Tennis 

2009-2010 Fall Season 
Summer Camp and Open Tryouts 
'99 Squirt AA • '98 Pee Wee A* '97 Pee Wee AA *'96 Bantam A 

Ann Arbor Ice Cube, Ann Arbor, MI 
August 3-7 

P r o g r a m 
D e s c r i p t i o n s 

Fees 

i Comprehensive 5 day program 
14 JEoipbasis on skating technique, Mick-handling and 

, parsing simulations, game condition drills, ana small group competitions 
^j^ld&gdwte for finst year Pee Wees 
bfcunby ex{Jerienc«d DYHC Coaching Staff 
['IfWriwo evaluations for each participant 
l^jjfffflC jersey and end of camp pizza party 

j $125 early bird fee (register on/before My 17th) * 
ily discount (foxeach additional sibling on/before July I7th> .,, 
al camp fee(register atef July 17th)' . •, v-.r; ]'• • ;,- •""••»7;~i 
»Hydfcc^t(fore^h«Mtip^ .' A; ;r 

^jtyWMfrmft*.! ' " v'V/jV.p'^^t^^v'Ai-rijS 
•••"••-*•-->•?>,.*—<,,:?-, .1.-. ,,,-( — '^ '^ ' - , i \J \ im^»sM\ iUArwVi iVfraa l 

Hfli 11*1 lilitlil ill i 1 In I I ill I II 

Summer Camp Schedule 
\ I O I H 1 ; I \ \ \ i<lucs(l;n T h u r s d a y I- Y 

i%4tMa»JiseA 

Arrive 1/2 Hour Early,OpenTryouts occur on Thursday and Friday 

For more info about or to register for DYHC 
Summer Camp andCmenTrvouta-www.dextervduthhockey.com 

For general questions about DYHC or other inquiries: YtAas2®aol>cbm • 734-426-2368 
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See YOU at the Racesl 
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Normal average temperature 
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Schedule of Events 
Friday, July 24 

9 am - 8 pm: Local Merchants 

(behind the Chelsea Clock Tower)' 
10:30 a.m.-12:30 p.m. 

,. 3 Generations Balloon Twisters 
• i la.rr i . 

Bike Course Sponsored by Aberdeen 
Bike ana; Outdoors 

11:30 a.m. 
Hair braiding 

\X p.m. 
", Colors the Clown 
2 p.m. 

Gym America (subject to change) 

CtMteM IMdv Rtttf ftefetfV 
Tours: l i a.m., 1 p.m<, and 3 P.m. : 

Free appraisals by Toy Museum curator 

Ken fenke: 2 to 5 p.m. 

Ihroutfioi i t the* M U r e days 
• Chelsea Robotics Club 

demonstrations -
• Huge Bounce Zone* open until evening 
• Chelsea Fire Dept. wjth the "Smoker* 
• Chelsea Police Dept. featuring trie 

Chelsea Police K9 unit. 
• Simple and fun crafts 

Ctastte Cif Show 
Sponsored by Chelsea Car Club 

4 to 8 p.m.* 
East Middle and adjacent streets 

i o a.m. to 8 p.m. „ 
Various local food vendors 

5 to 10 p.m. 
Food and beverages in the Food & 
Entertainment Court 

^faialft^r KMIwftAhttMMft 

(located at the Food & Entertainment 
Court Main Stage). 

5 to 6:30 p.m. 
Kentucky Chrome 

7 to 8:30 p.m.. 
Billie Mack and the Juke Joint 
Johnnies 

9 to 11 p.m. 
Trilogy 

J'-V«&. Saturday, July 25 

9 a.m.-8 p.m. 
Local Mercnants 

PLEASE SEE EV1MTS/4 

113 N. MAIN 
DOWNTOWN CHELSEA 

w\AAA/.he^lauffe.com 

warn m 
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|utier Highlights EVENTS 
FR0MPW63 

Chelsea Robotics Club demonstrations 
Huge Bounce Zone -open until evening 
Simple and fun crafts ' ' ' 

fstJuly 2425 

,tty Hospital Goff 

fair Aug. 25-29 
WPW* 

•HHJF 
16 — The-56th annual Manchester-

Chicken BroH from 4 to 8 p.m. at Alumni 
Memorial FieW. 

KMZOM J 

(behind the Chelsea Clock Tower) 
10 a.m. ^ i'_\^i 

f$sJulylQ47, 

irnber of Commerce 

Series Aug, T, 21 

1 — Rtverfolk Music & Arts Festival 
stCarrPark. 

6 — Gazebo Concert at 7:30 p.m. tn 
WursterPark, 

8 — The 19th annual Volleyball 
Tournament sponsored by the 
Manchester Kiwanis Club at Carr Pane 

B&1EVUI 

3 to 8 — Wayne County Fafr held a t . 
the fairgrounds on Quirk Road. For more 
informatJon, call 697*7002. 

9 and 10 — Thunder Over Michigan 
Air Show is heid at the Willow Run Airport 
and Yankee Air Museum. This year* 
event wffl feature a battle re^nactrnent 
that wfll take place in a field adjacent 
to the Air Museum on both days of the 
show. 

Pet Parade at Farmers Supply, 
Jackson Street 

10:30 a.m. 
Colors the Clown 

11 a.m.-
Bike Course sponsored by Aberdeen 
pike and Outdoors^- ^ - 7 - ^ 7 7 

11:30 a.m. 
Hair braiding 

1 p.m. 
John the Magician 

2 p.m. " 
Gym America {subject to change) 

3 p.m. 
_ Gemini 

7 A complete schedule for W M O N i will be 
--available a^the TreeHouse. / •_-

>i 

, M i M R p W f H W lO^J^Ms* fc, 

10&m.-8p.m, -
Various local food vendors - " " 

|j|).m.-10p.m. ,'*". • ( 

-li'ftJKl- i Beverages to the 'Food i 
^djcirteinmertt Qtgii^iz^±zr==z 

Chelsea Teddy Beer Factory 
Tours: 11 a.m„ 1 p.m.,and 3 p.m. 
Free appraisals by Toy Museum curator 
Ken Venke: 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

- Muifcal EaterifllHMMi 
"wmy^^ a H i w i MWPV^W* 

- (located at the Food & Entertainment 
Court Main Stage) 
I t o 4 p.m. . - ^ 

7 Center Stage 
5*6:30 p.m. 

J The Noteworthy Band 
— 7 to 8:30 p.m. 

". .IfMtjdbaloo 
...^to:;ii'p.m. 

Fifty Amp.Fuse - r* 

Ongoing events throughout the dayi 

H ^ ' j ' l l . « 

vywii miQDff9 
Located'in the Entertainment Court Main 
Stage. 

jpftfabte, Worry-Free 

* 

hj^;|9*ffc$crfHv*rtflat 
> ift Chefiea. 

stout as you enjoys 
SttMi 

t$$«ndold*r. 

Join us ! OPEN HOUSE 
July 24, 25, 26 • 1-4pm 

ttsutifut one bedroom apartments 
*f* evaHttte now* 
• $psdoui«fi^is#-«ppotnt«d • 
• t utt Wtchsns 
• mdfvidual 

CHELSEA STATE BANK PRESENTS 

, * 

SOUNDS & SIGHTS BCNITIT CONCERT HPtt 

•.( .•- .v ! , : > • 

it, . I ; : H ; . ii;.-1 <.i; 

Mm 

» 

feci. •• 

mc 

BUY TICKETS ON LINE @ chclseacenterfortbearts.org 
wmmm> 

http://chclseacenterfortbearts.org
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Variety of sodal education 
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SHARP. 
SIMPLY BRILLIANT. 

«tii«NttptalD&fdfiftrf 
jCNWSjrflafr sensor ' Coupled with Nikon'* EXPSED (huge processing ami 
NIKKOft optics, breatht«kin$pkture,qwlrty H 
assured. 

• 3xZooffiAF-$DXNIkkor t 
19-SSfftm IUSSm VR lens toduded 
legendary NIKKOR optical quality features Nikon VR 
irnage stabilization for added sharpnesi 

• tHWovie Mode with sound 
.. ^^ ^ ^ . ^ Kecord 720p HO movie dips enhanced by NIKKOft 
$ M Q A Q interchangeablelemqu l̂ftyandvenatllfty, , 

t r f P e V V »Vaftatgle color LCD monitor 
fiffflft) Kit PosWdrTthe 2.7-inch monitor freely for fresh shooting 
U D U W M X perspe«Jves,S<reenfiip»fc^rtfersefekee>in<j 

• 19 Autoexposure Scene Modes 
Capture stunning photos in challenging picture-taking 
situations irdudfng Sunsets, Candlelight,"" " 
Portrait Landscape; Beach/Snow and 

light Silhouette, 
imore. 

Huron Camera 73*42*4654 
8860 Main S t Dttt«r,Mi4S13B a w ^ g f r j j j ^ o s * 
JMBtV avavMnEMar OMMMF 

.£* 

w Mtonproductti tfttJudt NJten in& USA ImfetdiMtfTtnfy, 
1 Niton too, 

' i r i in a ceooer 
ittktnrntmtutt* 

mmtttitiMxan 

"fc 
1, ^ B - a i K B S 

COME & SEE THE ALL NEW 2010 EQUINOX 
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cars on 
The Chelsea Classic Cruisers 

Night and Car Show, sponsored by 
the Chelsea Car Club, will take place 
from 4 to 8 p.m. Friday on Middle 
Street. 

Registration is from 4 to 6:30 
p.m., and dash plaques will be 
awarded to the first 150 entrants. 

No entry or pre-registration fee Is 
required. The awards presentation 
starts at 8p.m< 

The contests Include: Merchant's 
Choice; Chief of Police Choice; CCC 
Ladies' Choice; CCC Men's Choice; 
Mayor's Choice; and Fire Chief's 
Favorite Truck. / 

• (Monetary gifts df $5,000 or more) 
/:•//•;•,;.' ChetefaDtSA ;'"\'.'•.';. 

t^t«WEv«it 1^)11^(^1011618^ gift of $1,500) 
> ; , . : : • McKlnley, Inc. I 

(Monetary gift of $1,000) 

mW$M^0M& . 
•;:';• :$!^^^^^^. t-. V'̂ '; 

f ( ^ r ^ l ^ # $ 2 p 6 ) 
l̂ springGifts 
Vogel & Posted .' 
Barefoot Wineft' - >• 

y':i$*M'*' 

pit 
wmm 
.-&V^-<:"v'iV'':J 

ft^fe&gl 
JjVJtv'-X^Til 

$w$& 

ISPBWl 
Fashion, Fit and F u n -

timmmm: 

<£%4 

-.ggtitM 
W e are the largest Independent supplier 

^aii^j i i i i i i i^fciwii i i i^ 
''•' ' iCaUtelM.aV'UjMltMMi .•'- N O W I « « t t H i n i l I M W I l * 

iwî ii''̂  
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mm :̂i#WP*̂ !iJsP«xH^ « » 
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:t>$w*<: 

*M?m-: 

475-1606 !<;'><. wi.im • Downtown ( helsc.) * 4 / J ~ I O U O 
• • w w w vcxiels.uutfoster 'sChofson <om 

w w w voqoK.i 'Klfostei s com 

>pfn, Step & St re tch 
ourseif healthy. 

Exercise should be enjoyable. No one understands that more than'' 
the talented group fitness instructors at Chelsea Wellness 
Center. From an invigorating Spinning class to a meditative 
Yoga class, every member receives guidance and support from the 
moment each class begins. From start to finish, we work with you 
to achieve greater health. 

/ ^ w < 

*$&>* 
• ' « , < I - 4 -* 

i ^-tr t-
> -f^ 

> ' ' < • . ' 

-*.;> i % 

- UMITB& TIME OFFER: 
BRIN6 IN THIS At> TO fttCIWE A , 

FREE PASS 
TO ATTtND 3 OF 00« tXCrTWO OROU? tXtftCISS CUSSSS 

OFPERENPSAUG.8,2009 

..I-..: Exercise your body. Change your lift! 

For more information calf 734/214-0220 or CHELSEA 
"gggj^l^^ 

CENTER 14800 E. OW US. 12 I Chelsea. Ml 
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, entertainment for all 
Saturday * events 

Pets and their owners will dress 
in costumes and gather at 10 am; 
Saturday for a pet parade at Chelsea 
Farmer Supply on Jackson Street 

Theparade will make its way east along 
Jackson to East Street, south to Park 
StreetandpastthePurpleRoseTheater, 
west on Park Street to Main, north on 

total parade route is about a half mila 
Participants can sign up by call

ing 475-1777 or stopping by Farmer's 
Supply at 122 Jackson St. in Chelsea. 
- After the parade, participants can 
head to the KidZone for more great, 
family activities. 

Magic, music and mayhem 
Kids will be bouncta&off the walls '-" 

-literally-atthe KidZone In the court
yard of the Clock Tower Complex. The 
Huge Bounce Zone will be open both 

days, Colors the Clown will be on tap 
both days, along with the Aberdeen 
Bike & Fitness children's road course, 
free hair braiding by the Gemini Hair 
& Day Spa Salon, Gym America gym
nastics, demonstrations by the Chelsea 
Robotics Club, and simple crafts. 

The Chelsea Fire Department will 
bringtheir smokehouse and fire truck 
FridayKand there will be displays 
and demos by the Chelsea Police 
Department including the K9 duo of 
Officer Jeff Staeblerandhisdog, Tango. 
Tlie 3 Generation Balloon Twisters will 
perform in the morning. 

On Saturday, John the Magician will 
thrill audiences with magic tricks and 
balloons at 1 p.m., and the musical 
group Gemini will perform in concert 
at 3 p.m. All events are free. 

3 Generation TWtsters 
The 3 Generation Twisters is a family-

owned balloon entertainment company 
from the Balloon Emporium in Jackson 

that performs at parties, picnics, corpo
rate events and special events, 

Lincoln Johnson-known as The 
Madd Hatter because of his very large 
and creative.balloon hats-is joined 
by his two sons Phil and Alan, and five _ 
grandchildren - Debi, Stevie, Tony, 
Patrick and Crystal. 

The amazing hats have included an 
award-winning "carousel" complete 
with tiny carousel antaals. y 

Balloon creations include an, alien, 
motorcycle rider, guitar,-robot, Popeye, 
a boy fishing, a bouquet of-flowers, and 
much mora * 

The troupe also has been entertain-, 
ing visitors to Chelsea's Thursday eve
ning Sounds & Sights events. 

"We're very much looking forward to 
Summerfest/' Phil Johnson said. "We. 
really have fun entertaining in Chelsea. 
This is a very nice event with lots of 
things for people to do. 

MThere is no better feeling than to 
see the smile on children's faces when 

V V j t h $ e r r W ^ < w f o ) ^ -ASK ABOUT O U R : : 
you cab get many of the adyawe^^km fi^nd rntiighe^:: IdO-DAYS 
level hearing instruments-wthout the higher price tag, SAMt AS CASH 

4 ^ , ^ 
CHELSEA 
734.593. 

~WHit§~Oa1<sCenW7 

775 S, Main Street. 
It •-$-clear we ,c'are. 

www.h#aru*a.eom 

•ftttttf «1 *\/t%$ fame**, 4$ iw», 14j9%AWl Net aSl appRcaiiU wA quasy • • 
Your insurance plan rrtay prtrvkte Ml or partial payment for. hearing aids. Calf tdday to inquire about coverage. 

\ . \ \ ' i ' \ ) - \ 
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you hand them a balloon creation." 
The entertainers, who use hundreds 

of balloons during performances, 
learned the balloon craft by taking 
classes all over the country, including 
in California, Arizona, Texas, Missouri 
and Tennessee. "' 

John the Magician 
John the Magician-a big hit at the •. 

Chelsea Treehouse-says magic has 
been a part of his life ever since he can 
remember. 

"People often ask how I got into 
magic, but the fact is that I just never . 
got outof.it," he said. "I started per- -
forming for family and friends as a 
child, and my love for performing grew 
from their encouragement" 
• As a teenager in Detroit, he per- ; 
formed at a local Macaroni Grill on ., 
weekends, and soon found his schedule 
booked with events and parties. 

He continued performing throughout 
PLEASE SEE SCHEDULE/9 

{)\<lij 24-26 
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college' in Ohio, then moved to Atlanta 
where he performed at hundreds of 
events. 
• In 2007, he moved back to his home
town of Novi, and continues to delight 
children by performing magic tricks 
and balloon tricks throughout south
eastern Michigan, , 

Double the fun 
Gemini - the twin musicians San 

and Laz Sloraovits from Ann Arbor 
-will perform at 3 p.m. July 25 in the 
KidZone behind the Clock Tower. 

The tuneful twins offer a fun family 
concert with sing-alongs, hand motion 
tunes, folktales and music from around 
the world, and a range of instruments 
- violin, guitar, slide guitar, pennywhis-
tie folk flutes, mandolin, harmonica 
and hand-percussion, including the 
fodhran and the bones. 

The twins are no strangers to 
Chelsea, having performed at many 
previous events around town. 
. "We always look forward to playing 
in Chelsea," Son said. "We both have 
good friends and musical colleagues 
living in town and so we visit regularly. 

We always enjoy the town, and when 
we play hemit's almost like playing in 
ourhDrtis^^ • ^; 

The brothers; who hailuriginalls 
from Hungary, have been making 
music for over three decades. 

They have performed in concert 
halls, festivals, community centers 
and elementary schools throughout 
the United States and Canada. In 1997 
they began performing with symphony 
orchestras, including the Detroit 
symphony Orchestra and the Kansas 
City Symphony 

Since 1988, the pair has released 
several recordings and has won a 
number of awards including ones 
from Parents1 Choice Magazine, the 
American Library Association, the 
National Parenting Publications, 
and the Wolf Trap Institute for Early 
Learning Through the Arts. 

Gemini's first video, "Fancy.That," 
was voted one of the Top 10 children's 
videos by the American Library 
Association and Random House in 
their book "1992 Best of the Best" 

A compilation, "The Best of 
Gemini," received a 1999 Directors' 
Choice Award from Early Childhood 
News, and a Silver Honors Award from 
Parents' Choice Magazine. "Volume 2 
of the Best of Gemini" includes their 

newest original songs, and traditional 
songs from all around the world. 

Gemini has received ASCAFs 
'Popular Awards," asongwritingand 
recording award from the American 
Society of Composers, Authors and 
Publishers, every year since 1995. 

"Our songs are meant for the whole 
family—from pre-schoolers right on 
up through grandparents —to enjoy 
together," Laz said. . 

J 

downing around 
The wacky and whimsical Colors the 

Clown and her menagerie will perform 
their unique brand of clowning, magic 
and petting zoo at 1 p.m. July 24, and 
at 10:30 a.m; July 26 in the KidZone 
behind the Clock Tower. 

Colors doesn't just perform In ' 
Chelsea - she's a native of Chelsea and 
a graduate of Chelsea High School 

"Clown Code" demands first-
name identity only, she says. In real 
life, Kelly lives on a farm in Sharon -
Township with her husband and three 
children. She selects her "troupe" from 
the animals that share her life and 
says they love to be around people and 
enjoy the attention. 

A freelance artist and cartoonist 
who studied at Washtenaw Community 

College and Eastern Michigan 
/University, Kelly launched hercareer 
as Colors in 1992. A career as a chil
dren's entertainer teamed marketing, 
showbusinessand the joy of beinglier 
own boss, 
' She performs 250-300 shows a year, 
including fairs and community events, 
birthday parties, corporate gigs, school 
assemblies, Chelsea SummerPest, 
Chelsea Community Fair, Sounds & 
Sights, Dexter Daze and more. 

Kelly'studied clowning through 
Ringling Bros, clowns and other enter
tainers at clown conventions, but she is 
largely self-taught and creates her own 
tricks. 
. The transformation to Colors-the 
fantastical down witlvwhite face and 
clown makeup, pantaloons, big shoes, 
striped socks, red corkscrew curls and 
hula-hoop dress - takes about an hour. 

Kelly says she enjoys seeing families 
return each year and watching the 
children grow up. Even when her fans 
reach college age, she often remembers 
them as wide-eyed tots reacting to her 
animals and magic tricks. 

While she's well known for her ani
mal accomplices, she's also a dab hand 
at cartoon face painting, and creating 
balloon animals and other fantastical 
creations. 

JUWJ'. 'W'"!"!^' • " owmjwAi --¾ * J - V . ^ M * ' | v' 'l*SV 
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HARMAGY. 
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Total Dentistry... 
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highlight 
Great musics food andrefreshments Country and high-energy Americana 

canbefovmdintheFood&Entertainment roots music, influenced by the likes of 
Court in the lot behind the Common Grill, Elvis, Bobby Darin, Jerry Lee Lewis, 
whereiocalrestaurants and vendors will Johnny (^h, Hank Williams, Chris 
cfferayJptytf 
10 p m Friday arid Saturday Righteous Brothers and Ray Charles. 

Everyone is welcome in the Ebod Court FrontmanBiky Mack is a singer/ 
iddrummi 

anc 
, after 9 pan. only those 21 
' s admitted. Children 12 

e; ages 13-20 are $3, 
landbver.' 

songwriter and drummer with several 
CDs to his credit, available stati 

said entertsdnment chairman Gary 
Munce. "Abigpartof thatarethegreat 
music fans in the community This has 
really helped in pitting together the fan
tastic lineup we have this year. 

'This year's lineup has greatartists, 
and the kicker is that the music is a rich 
mix of several genres-rockabilly to ska 

overseas. Prior to performing with the 
JJJ's, Mack toured nationally with The 
StarlightDrifterB,I^dguitaristKevin 
Winters is one of the area's fastest and 
most diverse guitar talents, while Rick 
Lee and Paul Koch bring years of experi
ence and tricks of the. trade on percus
sion and bass. 

9 toHp,m. 
Trilogy 

Get set for two incredible hours of old-

vocals, and brings over 40 years of experi
ence of working in concerts, nightclubs,, 
halls, and festivals. He has been onstage 
with Carl Carlton, Grant Green, Ohio 
Players and many others. 

John Ford, on bass and vocals, has 
been making music for over 36 years. 
With his many years of professional 
experience, from studio sessions to play* 
inglive gigs, he prides himself on the 
ability to cover many styles. He also is 

in. 

toR&B.Thi8maybethegreatest$5ticket ies,Motovn, classic rock, rock, and coun 
you will ever buy" try—everyi^ExmDukeEllingtonto 

' • <\ ; 0)nectiveSoulandeverythingin-be1 
MaiM ttioMit t?MinrtainnMmf • The six band niembers, who have , 
m n n w p v CiiwruHIHIRHII played «oustodsofperfbrmances,play 
Friday, July 24 multiple instruments, 
5to6:30p.nv The band's lineup is Gary <(Bubba" 
Kentucky Chrome Michels on d^uins/vooals; Terry Stafford 

Kentucky Chrome will kick things off on bass/vccals; Dennis Gabbeart, on 
at5 p ^ . Friday, forSOminutesof rocka- guitar/tenor sax/vocals; Lloyd Slaven, 
Billy music and more, This indie group on keyboanb/trombone/guitar/percui 
from Toledo, Ohio is a roots rock combo, sion/vccals; Johnny "SarLiddell on sax/ 

the Noteworthy Band 
NoteWorthy'sstyleisafusionof old-

school and new andappealstoawide 
spectrum of tastes. Whether they are, 
playing a bluesy rendition of a classic 
hit or an original creation, Noteworthy 
keeps it raw, intense and real 

Detroit native Shiba Palmer provides 
lead vocals, combining R&B, jazz, blues 
and rock into a soulful blend. Her big 
voice andlarger-than-life stage persona 
have takenher to Philadelphia's Neo-soul 
and house music circuits and jazz scenes 
in Detroit and Germany . , 

Nate Wilson provides keyboards and 

Since his early years of studyingmusic, 
heltas played with or shared the stage 
with a great many artist 

A classically trained violinist since 

1st since 16, Dave Lehman plays guitar 
in the band. He has studied both analog 
and digital recording techniques, serving 

College, WEMU and the Ann Arbor Art 
Fain He has recorded at Solid Sound, 
Pearl Sound and played and played guitar | 
wim I^am Austin and Les Carter, for
merly of Shotgun. 

Indiana native Wendell Chlids, on 

~~ PLEASE SEE BANDS/121 

Jeaturing 
lulholland. 

lead vocalist Dan 

t/peroussici^vocals;andTim 
yboards/perct r _7percussJBn/vpcals. 

"We play a number of festivals every 

Dave Roof;; the band] jlays gems ftom art
ists like Johnny Horton, Gary U.S. Bonds onaj 
and Johnny Cash. - l ' * -

The group's hew CD is ,,Rockin,& Saturday, July 26 
Reelin'intheRustBelt" 1 to 4 p.m. 

CenterStoge 
7 to 8:30 p.m. Young musical artists from Chelsea 
BUly Mack and the Juke Joint Johnnies will rock the main stage, featuringDn 

More Rockabilly music rocks the night Dwayne and the Bad Boys from Spain, 
with this popular indie group from the and The Fred Vanreesema Review. 
MetroD^oitareaplavingRwjkabilly, 5 to 6530 p.m. 

P R O U D 

events! 
CSB-Your 

#1 Commun 
Bank* 
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drums and vocals has played and sat in with the Four 
Tops, the Chilites, the Spaniels, Coco Taylor, ArutieBtoes 
Boy White, Buddy Guy, Karl Weatherby and many others, 

Cameron Cheeks on percussion is a 30-year veteran 
of the music industry, and one of the premiere percus
sionists of southeast Michigan. He started his career • 
as a Blue-Ribbon Percussion winner at the Interlochen 
Music Gamp. Since that early start, he has played with 
Little Carl Carlton $the Grant Green Jazz Band, and 
played at the FbxTheater and many other large venues 
in the Detroit area, as well as served as percussionist 
for a variety of musical and dance groups. 

7 to 8:30 p.m. 
'Hullabaloo 

Hullabaloo is an Ann Arbor-based music collective 
prcducmg original rock music blended with Latin 
rhythmsandperformingwithuptol2member8, 

Smce 1999, the Hullab^w experience has been an 
upbeat, semi-chaotic showcase of musical expression, 
blending AflrorGaribbean rhy^wandaswihglnghorn 
section with original punky ska rock. 

Hullabaloo has performedregularlyoverthe past 
decade at nightclubs, festivals and municipal events 
throughout the Midwest 

* S t a l l p.ttW; 

^ Roundiut SummerPesttothe sounds of Fifty Amp 

Fuse, featuring some of the greats hits of pop, rock, 
funk and dance music in a multi-media tribute that 
incorporates images and video as well as lighting and 
stage production to match every era. 

FiftyAmpFuse is a combination of guys who grew up 
listening to and watching some of the greatest perform* 
ers of the last 50 years. 

Steve Coolejt on drums and vocals, is a long-time veter» 
anof theDetroitmusicscenefrombandslike "SteveKing 
and The Dittim^ and *^e Killer Flainiiigos"^ 
written songs for film, television, andhis past few bands. 

Allen David, on keys and vocals, is the newest mem
ber of 'The Fuse," and has played pop, rock and coun« 
tryontheDetroitmusic&ceneformanyyears. He also 
does some writing and arranging. 

Remy Lambert, on guitar and vocals, is one of the 
foundingmembersof the band. He started out in the 
b^d,,SteveKmgaJldtheDitti^e8', with Fuse drummer., 
Steve Cooleyandalso has had some success writing for ̂  
television andin Hollywood. 

Billy Kanialayon guitar and vocals, is also a . 
Fifty^pFuse co-founder, and has had much success in 
the Detroit area with bands like "The Killer Flamingos"; 
and "Blackberry Brandy," as well as success as a res* 
taurant/hotspot owner in the Detroit area. He la also a 
music writer. 

David Eversole, on bass guitar and vocals, has had 
plenty of success over the years, many of them with 
former bandleader Bobby Lewis of Detroit fame. David 
is also a founding member of The Fuse. ' 
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Wfdi &$ summer ^ ¾ ¾ ^ ^ ^ 
take advantage ptlh^^^^^^^^j^^^^^^^^^^^^''--
Retirement Community, 
rehabilitation and memory 
difers a wide range o l t & t f i o l j ^ 

Come «xj>etfeta* t$^^^^^m^^^^^^^^^^^$M&Mi 
die future w i t l t ^ ^ ^ S l i S M i B 

^outd you tike to'Mo^ln^^ 
Tell us what you iteelii^i^ 
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CHELSEA RETIMMENT ' - \ ; • > 
COMMUNITY ;• 
AUMWJttflOllUVIHGCOMMUNrtY ' ' l ' 

805 West Middle Street I Chelsea, Michigan 4811ft 
Phone: 754-475-86351 www.ChdscaR«!i*merrtCcmiftwitiiy.c6rtl 
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pfclP^Y, JULY 17 7:QOPM TEEN NITE CAFE 
7 . 0 0 P M THREE MEN & A TteNbi1 
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* J|3Sji;î lt̂ :feW-fcl;B®H 
A 4 P ^ A Y , JULYI&I2 
GWiEB ALL WfcEKENDM! 

f 2:OOf?M 
DAUGHTERS OF 

NEWGRASS 

1 2 :OOPM 
COLORS T H E 

CLOWN : 

4 : O O P M 
ELVIS TRIBUTE 
ARTIST CHRIS 

— S O L A N O 5:OOPM DEXTER ACAfcEMY OF 
DANCE - i * < 

2;OOPM GEMINI 
/ J 2 : O O P M AMAZING 
WORLD OF TORTOISES* F A B U L O U S F O O D I I ! 

4UNPAY JUUY &&0aw-&0OPlA 

l:OOPM & 3:00PM 
/ A N I M A L M A G I C 

• M M 

Classic Car Show weather permitting 
SATURDAY JULY l ft I 2NOON - 4PM 

PRIZE CATEGORIES 
INCLUDE 

PEOPLE'S PICK 
SISTER'S SELECTION 

PREFERENCE 
I2 ;OOPM: Mî fOR 

CITY STRE ET -i&Nb 
EDARO 

KlNGPlNS 
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Ann ArbiJE Art FJUIS 

' i^M-ffkctft 
Tile Ann Arbor Art Fairs has four 

> -'<^^'AU& Artor Street Art Palf, The 
.established In I960, marks its 
'With about 200 artists. 

When: July 15 through 18. 
Times: 10 a.m. to 9 p.m, July 15 

through 17, and 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. July 
18. 

Who: More than 500,000 visitors * 
expected. 

What else: Food, entertainment^ 
children's activities and nonprofits. 

Admission: Free 
Best betparkintf Free at Pioneer 

"Mall,and 
downtown, 

rojmjfrift~ i* 4 
U 

countf *m mm 
T ! » State Street Area Alt Fair A290; DojieMickelson, Ann Arbor, A290; 

Ceramics^ 
Dorie 
Tremel̂  ^gf»-*K 

AnnArbor, A290fl)eb r'kto-

Drawing;, 
CaroIynWe CaroIyriWeh^^ilanttBSSl. 

Albert 

Arbor, A2^(^lynToomex AnnArbor, 
A290; Sue WoestehoSl Ann Arbor, A290. 
Emerging Artist! 
Xmp^aylirris, U of M, Ann Arbor, A125; 

PLEASE SEE ART/11 

Rebecca Levenson, Ann Arbor, B550; 
SamuelYao,AnnArbor,B507. . .:_ 
Glass* "" .'*' - ' 'ri 
IisaPoulson, Ann Arbor, B636. : 

Jewelry* « / 
CharlotteAllen,Milan,B646;Helen . ;, 
Bunch, Ann Arbor, B373; Barbara Hollos^ 
Manchester, B658. , , ^ , . 
Metak ->' ;• ^ • '.: \: • . fife; 
CherieHaney,AnnArbor,B629;lbdd' "v 

Richter, Ann Arbor, B436; Michael Wolfe, 
Ann Arbor; B246. . . . 

Joseph Kemeny, Milan, B610; Nancy 
" ) h i - -

Painting: 
Joseph Ker 
Wolfe, Ann Arbor, B245. 
Photography: 
Terry Abrams, Ann Arbor, B317; Michael 
Colter, Milan, B634; Richard Wood, Ana>' 
Arbor»B553. , •_ ^ , . 

Aim Alter Art Fab: v 

The Original 
A r ^ from Washtenaw County are: 
Clay:' 
J.T.Abernathy, Ann Arbor, A290; Deb '• 
Cocoros, Ann Arbor, A290; Gail Dapogny, 
Ann Arbor, A290; Kim Daria> Ann Arbor, 
A290; Jeri Hollister, Ann Arbor, A290; -, 

IDenise Kabisch, Ann Arbor, A290; Daria , 
Kim, Ann Arbor, A290;Shirley Knudsvigr 
Ann Arbor, A290;Brigitte Larig, Ann 
Arbor, A290;DyneseMcClumpna, Ann 
Arbor, A290;, Inge Merlin, Ann Arbor, 

Are You Feeling Sad or Blue 
and Without Energy? 
Have you lost interest in people? 
Do you have problems with sleep? 
If you answered "yes" to these questions, you are a woman or 
man over the age of 18, arid NOT taking medications, you may be 
eligible to participate in studies looking at stress hormones. 

Both studies involve multiple blood draws and between 2 and S 
study visits of varying length. 

Compensation provided for study participation. 
For further information, please contact 
depresslort8tudles@umich.edu or 734-972-6902 

f-

mailto:depresslort8tudles@umich.edu
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Ypsilanti 
By Jeremy Allen 
Heritage Newspapers 

Call it a homecoming of sorts, 
•* Well, not really 

Butmaybe, . , 
It has been almost 40 years since David , 

Stribley has been an artist in the Ann , 
Arbor Art B̂ airs. This year, he makes 
his return as the only Ypsilanti artist 
featured in the 2009 South University Art 
Fair. 

"I wasn't really up to the task," Stribley 
said about entering the artfair, "but a 
good friend of mine and fellow a i m 
Ann, said I should apply for the show. I 
applied to three shows and was accepted 
to two of them, I finally chose to enter the 
South Union Fair."';-

•• stribley, who turns 70 later this year, 
first developed his love for art nearly 50 
years ago. 

'T was a 20-year-old student at Western 
Michigan in Kalamazoo and I had a 
teacher by the name of Hazel Payton," he 
said. "She told roe that what I was study* 

featured in A2 Artfair 

I wasn't passionate about it I agreed with 
herandbegantostudyart" • 

Having and uncle who was a com
mercial designer, the transition was an 
easy one for Stribley. He continued after 
Western by taking art classes at the 
Kendall School of Design and later at 

^the University of Michigan. He also had 
* / a keen sense of culture, having lived in 

half a dozen states and Germany during 
his childhood. 

In addition to being a commercial art
ist, Stribley taught commercial art at 
t„ .^ - „ - , , _ „ „ . OiwW8ttttiywlllha¥Bil9-
WashtenawCommunityCoUegeformore wfflteve a Nath* American 
than 20 years while he co-owned and 7 are of actual people. You can 

T^tT^SSSSSS^^ 
i find him in Booth E-28 of]the South UntontyArt Jff

mmmmm'mmm^m!^^ 
operated an advertising agency 

'Art has never been a hobby to me," 
Stribley said. "If s an endeavor." 

Fancy shawl dancing is the particular 
style of Native American dancing he 
likes to capture in his artwork. He uses 

M I - * ^ ^ , . . . . . . wmchis 

' "I have to buy painCcanvases, glass, • 
frames and a lot of other materials;' 

0_„ „„ MV emotion 
of the figure in the work as my motiva* 
tion/'he.said. MI see the passion they dis-

^ ¾ ¾ ^ ¾ ^ ^ ¾ ¾ a ^ -'SV-". -\9l̂ in'ttafffr-daiicse and £ S 3 r oSSm 
i l ^ ^ 
rMShegavememort , 
>-*rtMflv*riiih«««iGAM^+i^ ^e|PP0rtunitytorevisittheSouth' 
JS^lS^^iSSS&IS^'• ^wityArtBairasafeatui^artist 
i f f i S ^ ^ ^¾¾idaysformetocompiwemy 
ffiffiteiM^tt^18 ^^?B6otftewtoenJoyi»W 
ffiftS««£S5Sffr 1»^Tve(mtedd(^to400piecW 
^jL«f« hispaintingsareof actual mmylifetimeahdrvebeenworjSngmy 
^ t i n t o p a i n t i n g ^ M ^le^wSrM • 
S8JttY«Natfo& Americans are a very proud Staff Writer jeremv Alien can be ' 
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Nlcoja's is pteased to bring the 
following local authors to the 
Westgate Festival: 

Barbara Disborough, 2:00pm 
Read Her book, learn ail about 
chocolate, and taste local samples. 
Karen Dean* 3:30pm ; ^ 
Karen invites, you to Kitty Kate's 
Tea Party. Decorate cookies and 
hear the story. . 
Amanda Adama, 6pm 
A New Beginning, the story of her 
life's transformation from despair 
tojby. - ' -

Kroger is proud to 
support the Westgate 

Summer Festival 

b e-

JUUf T8TH. 12PM - 9PM 
WEST«AT£ PLAZA. ANN ARBOR 

. Jackson #d and Stadium Blvd. 

Schedule of Events: 
Michigan Be*r & Wine Tasting 
Michigan Wine and Beer Tasting featuring Bells, 
Founders, Arbor Brewing and morel 
Times 7pni -* 9pm. 
Provided by: Quarter Bistro & Tavern 
FreeUveMusfc/Bear&WrreGar^^ 
2:00- 3:30pm 151 Productions - Soulful jazz 
4:00-5:30pm Delirious Love - Rockin* hits from 
the . 60s, 70s and 80s. 
6:00 - 7:30pm Gorgeous George and the ail Greek Band 

Authentic Greek music and dancers. 
8:00pm John fe Lawrence - Jazz, Oldies, Blues 

Health & Wellness Activities (all day) 
• Health Screenings by MFit Fitness Center - free 
' Audiotogy screening by Hear USA 
• Free spinal health screening, Borer Chiropractic 
«Dakota Laser vision & Family Eye Care 
• Spaireatmente ', j 
•Foot analysis / S&S Custom Foot Lab 

SUN 

$1 coo: 
i Gift Certificate • 
For use on any purchase 
from our huge selection of 
'ski, snowboard, kayak, rack, 
swim, and clothing items 
over $50. Not redeemable 
for cash, not valid on service 
work. Expires July 25, 2008. 

Children's Events: 
• Noon -2pm Balloon Buffoon 

Kitty Kate's Tea Party 
Marshmaliow Shooters/Bean Bag Toss 
Rock-a-Doodle Craft 
Jewelry Making, Fee: $5 
MconwaikT ~"a 

University 
o r r i c f i t c n w D i f K . i ! - , —S 

4872 Washtenaw, Ave Ann Arbor, M I 48108 

734-43445900 
www.universityofficetech.com, 

- twitter: ^gutec 
facebook: university, office 

. technologies _ _ 

•£30pW . 
• Npon - 5pm 
• Noon - 5pm 
• Noon - 5pm 
• Noon-9pm FL0WB11S&6WS 

Local Authors: 
• 2pm - Barbara Disborough - The Guide to Chocolate 
in the Grand Traverse Region chocolate' tasting event 
• 6pm -Amanda Adams - A New Beginning 

WDER90N: 
PAINT COMPANY* 
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otfmkk WJ & f̂ Since 
1892 

Festival Sidewalk Sale 
Visit our.WcstgaW store durtog the festrval 

Tor big gilWare s?Je»& discmints on everything! 

Plants-Flowers-Gifts-Vases 

We Deliver 7 Days a Week! 
Gorgttot Floral De*l*aifor AB Owastoas 

Plants * tirtariag Cart* * BaRoottt 
Staffed Antatal* * Crystal * Caadto.• Jciyctry • 

Gourmet <& Snack Basket* * We&lfags . 

w >\ w.noiMonsllow r r s . a i m 

2577 Jackson Rd> 
Westgate Center 
7M-769-9100 

Mon-Satt 9:00*6:00 
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•< Ann ^rhor Art Burs > 

street 
By Krystle Dunham 
Heritage Newspapers-' 

Frompearis to fine colored gemstones 
set into toe most radiant precious metals, 
Don and Charlotte Alien Bring uniqueness 
to the State Street Area ArtPair, part of 
the Ann Arbor Art flairs, this week. 

"We often hear, Are those really 
pearls?'or Are those bracelets?"^ . 
Charlotte said. "The best compliment 
we receive is that our work is different 
from anything else. I love seeing someone 

Charlotte, 
withaciecadecrfe^eriencepursau^gthe 
perfect aj$lfcaiioh of color, line and texture,,; 
andDoivanawajd-winningjewelerwim -t 
morethanaoyearsofejqperfenceunderhis 
belt, say tiiey attend at least 10 shows a year 

This year, the Milan couple decided . 
to not attend as many art fairs because 
of the weakened economy, but said Ann 

—Aitcrisiamurt1brthelrpi?esence. 
Don says that he and his wife bring dif

ferent things to the table. She loves pearls 
and fold-forming metals, and he enjoys 
high-quality colored gemstones and gold 

"Charlotte loves to poundmetalandi8 
Inspired by nature: > 

"She combines silver and pearls in her; 
fold-formed pieces, creating bracelets 
that are unique to what most other jewel
ers are creating," he said "I love to work 
with large colored gemstones and con-
temporary precious metal settings." 

Charlotte won her first award for her 
fold-formed bracelets this year 

Don was trained at the Gemological 
Institute of America and is a member > 
of the Platinum Guild. He teaches stone 
setting and precious metal techniques to 
college students seeking to follow in the 
footsteps of the couple. 

The married artisans, said they will 
' continue to strive for the perfect piece . 

of jewelry, as long as people continue to . 
appreciate their work. 

"It'sonethingtosaylt," Charlotte . 
said. ,fWe hope people will come and see 
for themselves, Werre not just showing 
jewelry Don and I have known each outer 
for 30 years. That his enabted us to both 
build on our original ideas and each 
other's comments for our work." 

1 You can find the couple at Booth ̂ 646. 
. Staff Writer Krystle Dunham can be' 
reached at 429*7380 or 
kdunham^heritage.corri 

Photos courtesy of Don and CharJotte Allen 
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DOWNTOWN CHELSEA UNDER THE TENT 
BEHIND THE COMMON GRILL 

Tickets in Chelsea CD Zou Zou's. Craneshill Books. CCA or the Chelsea Market 

VIP tickets availahle P CCA or The Common Grill By phone P 734-433-2787 

BUY TICKETS ON LINE @ chelseacenterforthearts.org 

i j ! ; w < 
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http://chelseacenterforthearts.org
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career 
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By Krystle Dunham 
Heritage Newspapers 

Growing up on a smatt farm in rural " 
Milan, Him Rhoney spent much of her 
time entertaining herself by drawing and 
painting. 

Npw, as an adult, Rhoney has made her 
favorite childhood pastime become her. 
career. 

Rhoney, who has been making art for 
more than two decades, is among several 
areaartistsattheAnnArborArtFaira 
this week. This will beher third year 
participating in the South University Art 
Fair, 

Rhoney's interest in art as a child 
inspired her to pursue a bachelor's 
degree in fine arts from Eastern ' 
Michigan University 

She specializes in oil paintings, which 
she has beejidoingfor six years, ?, r 

"I love oil painting," she said. "It*3 my 

Rhoney said she has always been con
nected to nature. She hasher own (arm* 
house, where she has planted dozens of 
sunflowers around her home. - * 

-The country living found in her 
backyard frequently appears in her 
work. 

Rhoney said hef colorful oil paint
ings have "rich pigments that you 
can't really get with regular paint.'' 
Some of her oil paintings feature apple 
orchards, sunflowers and even cowboy 
boots. 

Rhoney said she generally spends 
about 20 to 30 hours per week painting in 
her studio at home, 

"I paint things that make me happy, 
even during these hard economic times," 
she said. "This is in my blood. I can't 

1 *• 
I 
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Photoeebufteey-pf Wm Rhoney 
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imagine doing 8 ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ ¾ 
Rhoney lives in Milan with her hus- ^ 

band, Rich, and two daughters, Jillian '. 
and Phoebe Louise. 

For those interested In checking out . 
her art, vist the Web site wwwkimrhoney 
com or check out her Booth E-108 of the 
SouthUniversify Art Fair - ^ , * , 

Staff Writer Krystle Dunham can be 
reached at 429*7380 or at., 'A A 
kdur̂ am^herftage.com. ." \ 
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201 KATHERINE WAY 
(ENTRANCE OFF OF ISLAND LAKE RD.) 
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Dexter artist 
methods for pottery 

j - i . „ i ? > _ _ - . „ — 

- , By Sean Oalton 
Heritage New8p9per6 

Raku pottery is a very unique ceramic 
firing process that creates incredibly 
unique, unpredictable and spontaneous 
patterns of color and metallic luster. 

It's justone of the methods used by 
Dexter'sPam O'Hara at her art show
room, Artistica. OUara recently added 
vie technique to a repertoire that has 
grown overyears of "playing with mud," 
as she wryly puts it, and will be showing 
it off at the Ann Arbor Summer Art Fair, 
part of the Ann Arbor Art Fairs, in down
town Ann Arbor through Saturday, 

OUara grew up in Cincinnati, where 
she collected natural clay from an out
back creek bed'as a young girl. She 
started making "art objects" that she says 
only a mother could love, but she stuck 
with it and keeps honing her pottery 
craft. After college, she took a class in 
clay at Oakland Community College and 
today is a well-respected artist 

Raku pottery is just another step in her 
progression as an artist 
*" "After the pottery has beehbisque 
fired, ifs glazed and raku fired to a 
temperature of around 1*800 degrees 
Fahrenheit in a propane-Qred raku kiln," 

"I would have to say that 
the Anri^rbor Art Fair/', 

is close to the top 
(of all the fairs I attend). 

My son used to climb this 
Chinese Elm tree near my 

booth on State Street when 
he was a kid, plus I can 
sleep in my own bed." 

M M O'HARA, DEXTER ARTOT 
^ M M w i ' ^ ^ ^ " * ^ - * * ^ ^ " * * * * * * * * " ^ * " * ^ 

When she's not stocking Artistica with 
her work, preparing for fairs like Ann 
Arbor's, wWch she has been preparing for 
since early spring, working as an insur
ance agentorbeingamom, OUarais 

as an 

she said, "After 30 minutes, it reaches 
temperature. The pottery is removed 
from the kiln with special raku tongs 
while ifs still glowing hot Ifs then . 
placed in a metal can filled with combus
tible materials.* '* 

The heatfrom the pottery ignites the 
material and seals the can. The fire gob
bles the oxygen inside and pulls it from 
the pottery and glaze, which is exactly the 
point at which the chaos going on inside 
the can causes a unique expression in the 
material 

The end result once the heated special 
raku clay is dunked into water, is a fin
gerprint unique freeze-frarae of a wild 
raku pattern. 

arttea^eraniworkingonherlatestcre- -
atton, a raspberry-colored glass, although 
itinightnot be ready in time for the fair 

Even so, her best wheel-thrown pottery 
win be brought to Ann Arjbor, a very spe
cial venue to OTtera, ° * 

'TwouldhavetosaythattheAnn -.. 
Arbor Art Fair is close to the top (of all 
the fairs I attend)," she said, "My son ~ 
used to climb the Chinese Elm tree near 
, my booth on State Street when he was 
a kid, plus I can sleep in my own bed. 
But most importantly, are the people 
from the art community in and around 
Washtenaw County/' 

CHara can be found in Booth C-139 in 
the Ann Arbor Summer Art Fair. 

Staff Writer Sean Datton can be 
reached at sdalton9heritage.com or 475-
1371. 

animals featured at art fair 
of Omaha's Wild Kingdom 

^ 9 Sour will be at the Ann 
Suthmer Art Fair in Ann Arbor 

, T ...j Adventure Tour 
. ,. /i4v%i6tmu1tllaC8tedexpe» 
r^t t toeat^rater ta ina and 
^ W t t p i i s e i a t o n g ^ w a R ^ 

{toane^release from Wijd 
" • • • • > ' " 

* Wild Kingdom 

tr-

HUdenbiddle said. "We are thrilled to 
bring the adventure and excitement of 
the Wild Kingdom to Ann Arbor." 

Among the highlights are a 17-foot* 
tall giraffe peeking out through the top 
of the exhibit and animals from Africa, 
Asia and the Arctic. 

The M d Kingdom Adventure Tour 
represents an expansion of the Mutual 
of On^ ' s^df f lngdom program,; :. 
which includes all-new programs OB, 

• > t'O 

Artist at a glance 
itlng at the Ann Arbor South - j 

University Art Fair.'. V t 
What ctoyoy ilka about h? , 
Getting to see my other artist 
friends from all over jhe country. -
It's a four-day get-together. Also : 
the people watching is fun. :>! 

What am you exhlbWrig this 

fmexhibrtlng in the Mixed Media. 
Category. I start out with a paint- < 
ing done on. loose canvas then •. 

Name: Bryan Cunningham 
Where do you live? 
Manchester above.the Black 
Sheep Tavern. 

1 1 ^ 1 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 4 ^ 
I've been doing art all my life but 
I've been doing it as a full-time •-
career since 2005. 
Where do you draw from 1br 
InsplratJon? 
I'm inspired by vintage advertis- _ ^ , u -
ing such as sign painting arid the fuspendit in a hand carved 
novelty ads in the back of comio wame With pop tops and tope, 
books andalso other self-taught, Have you won any awards? 
art such as Mexican street art, I have won Congressional recog-" 
circus banners and Ghana movie nltlon, Best in Show at both the 
banners. . New Orleans JazzFest and the 
BrieHy describe how you got Plaza Art Show in Kansas City, 
started In fie field. Mo. IVe won the Tom Muck Juriors 
It is a funny story. I was Jiving in Award and the Rene Yanez Juriors 
Chicago and I had an apartment Award both in St. Louis, 
full of art. I went out of town one i * vour work diaolaved anv-
weekend and my roommate load- w^etoe? ^ ^ e l h i s ^A^tl ^Sl1* • ! will be having a sob show at the went around town pretending to . . * 
be me. When I « ' 
Monday, he had 
me. Those went well. A year or 
so later I was able to pursue art 
full time. " r~"̂ ~, 
How many yearn have you 
exhibited at the Ann Arbor Art 
Fain? This will be my fourth year exhib- Baltimore. 

Los Angeles ̂ September. My 
work can also be found at Alcove 
gallery in Atlanta, the AmericanL 

Folk Art Museum in New York, 
.and.both the AmericariVisionary 
Art Museum and Paradiso in 

http://sdalton9heritage.com
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Jocelyn Gotllb, WCC, Ann Arbor, A125; Kevin McKay U 
of M, Ann Arbor, A125; Tafari Stevenson-Howard, EMU, 
Ypsilanfl,A125. 
Fibers ' 
Chris Roberts-Antieau, Manchester, A228. 
Mixed Media: 
Ju l ieRw^AimArtosAi^ 
Painting: 

A154; Ruth Marks, tystlanti, Arbor, D363. 
i,A106 

Chelsea, D198; Jane A. Wilhelm, Chelsea, D213. 
Sculpture: 
Eric Evans, Ypsilanti, D261. 
Wood: 
Deborah Keese and Alan Freund, Ann Arbor, D341. 
The South University Art Fain 
Artists from Washtenaw County are: 
Ceramics: 
Rachel Jensen, Ann Arbor, E43; Nawaland Karim 
Motawi. Ann Arbor, E101/102. 

i 

prawing:., 
Colin Delaney, Ann Arbor; E58, Helen Gotllb, Ann 

Glass: 
Linda Kirkwood, Ann Arbor, €074. 
Jewelry: '.';' ' 

Arbor, E192. 
ufifWifUlTV* 

Idelle Hammond-Sass, Ann Arbor, E109; Michigan 
Silversmiths Guild, Ann Arbor, E157/158; Sarah St 

A285;CandacePappas,C 
Sculpture: <'•*.'< , 
Gwen and Joseph Meerbott,-Ann Arbor, A224. 
Wood:; 
Jeff Salter, Ann Arbor, A126. . 
The Aim Artw Summer M Fair 
Artists nxm^ashtenaw County are: 
Ceramics; * _ , r 
StajiBaJier, Ann Arbor, D308; Rex wmisBeiison,Vflllis, Mixed Media 30: 
C015; Jan B^nzinger, Ann Arbor, C106;LilliBlackhurn, JanBenzingen Ann Arbor, C106. 
Ann Arbor, D240; Ann Marie Howard, ArJVArbor;D292; $ ^ ^ - . 
B ^ d M c A t o i n e , A n ^ A r ^ ^ ; to01iara,DexteR , $ & $ $ k B e u f l k Aim Arbor, D250;ai88JiRHamadR Painttag: 
C139; Kay Ann Yourist, Ann Arbor, C112, ^ to&*o$(WE^ Daniel Barry, Ann Arbor,E78, Kim Rhonex Milan, E106; 
Drawing ^ . - Photography* I)aytdStrlbS»\psilanti,E2g 
CaroIynWins;,Vpsilanti,D258. - "Fi^e^BeutleRAmiArJboKDm Photography; 
Folk Art: Ann Arbor, D375;W(±D6ka8, Ann Arbor, C035; Susan . Diane Aronoff, Ann Arbor, El63;U^MOrganogenisis, 
Wilma Halliburton, Ann Arbor, P363; Jill Su, Ann RHamady, Ann Arbor, C086; Paul Christopher James, E155 

MixedMedia2D: . ' • VesnaSavic, Ann Arbor, E127.. 
Susan H.Hamad>5 Ann Arbor, C086; Peggy Leonard, Mixed Media, 2-D: 
Ann Arbor,D231. Pedra Chaffers, Ann ArbonEK5;Bryan Cunningham, 

Manchester, E48 
Mixed Media, 3D: 
Cariye Crisler, Ann Arbor, E193., 

«*•#• 

Washtenaw Christian Academy 
Announces New Head of School 

tha Waahtanaw, Christian Academy School. Board la vary plaasad and exerted to announea tha appolntmant of Mark Wavar aa wcA'a next Haad of School 
effective July 1,2009. Mark'a appolntmant, which had been recommended by tha search Committee, waa unanimously «nd anthuaiaatioaiiy approvad by tha 

-'• ftill WSA Board baaad on hla quaHflcatlone, breadth of experience, andpbllosophtcal alignment wKn tha mission and principles of WCA. He will be replacing 
>* Amy Houpt'who haa aarvad faithfully in this position for thejast thraa yeare. Amy will stay on board aa Elementary principal and Diraetor of Operations. 
- Mark haa aarvad aa Haad cf School at Calvary Chapat Christian School in St. George, UT., for tha paat thraa yaara, haa served aa Haad Administrator or 

^Superintendent at two othar schools, and haa many yaara experience teaching History, ceiehlng basketball and aoecar aa wall aa baine Athtatie Diraetor. Ha 
haa a BS In education from Mbatty University In Lynchburg-, VA, aa wall as a MEd in School Administration from Columbia international Unlvaraity m 
Columbia, SO* Mark'a IMS-long commitment io students artd education as wall aa hla strong leadership qualities make him ideally suited to lead Washtenaw 

. Christian in tha yaara ahead. The WCA family la vary fortunate to have bean able to attract such a qualified educator and quality individual. 
' • > ' ' . . - , ' . - " 

Mark waa drawn to Washtenaw Christian by Ms outstanding history « f Christian education that was vary evident to him during hie initial visit. T h e great 
facmtiesy a focus on nurturing the student in an excellent academic environment aritt t h * drive for continual improvement are foundational for institutional 

- excellence, tha commitment or the achool board, teachers, and staff to tha mission and vision of training students to impact their culture for Christ was 
.encouraging and an integral part of my decision to become; part of tha WCA family," states Mark. Coming along with Mark is Tammy, his wife of 26 years, 
daughter Elisabeth (0) and son John (13). f hey are all very exerted about this new opportunity to serve the Lord here at Washtenaw Christian Academy and 
carry on the rich legacy of excellence that htm been so flrrnry established over the years. Please Join us In welcoming Mark and bis family to our community. 

An Overview of Washtenaw Christian Academy 
• Washtenaw Christian Academy is i Pre-K through 12th grade interdenominational Christian School serving WeshteriaV County 

and the surrounding areas. Since beginning in 1076. WCA has experienced significant growth in number of atudanta and staff as 
wait as its facilities. Evidence of this can be found throughout the new stete-of.the-art campus they have called home since 
'2006. WCA students consistently score above average In standardised testing and its graduates attend prestigious colleges au 
ever the country, tn addition to their challenging core academic offerings, WCA is also on the cutting edge of science, robotics 

, and technology as wall as "Having a prominent performing arts department and a variety of competitive athletic programs. 
t S-

if you would like more Information or a personal tour of wCA'e campus please call the A—u ' 
main office and schedule one at your convenience. WCA is looking forward to this new ^ ^ J ^ ^ X A o s h f e n o w 
chapter In its history. : " ^ J ^ C h r l s t l c S - i 

Mark Wever WASHTENAW CHRISTIAN ACADEMY 
7200 Moon Road * Saline, Ml 48176 * 734429-7733, 

www.wafthtenawchri8tian.prQ 

Rcademy 

We inspfra 

• 

: -

http://www.wafthtenawchri8tian.prQ
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www. amer icanaqua. com 

TOLL FREE 1 -800-224-2528 
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